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No. S o< tbo lUBdMster fb «  win bo bold ta fire 
Main and HUUard 

) tmdght.
Mr-

ItO M  CbB^aiiy B a  4 o f tba South 
. th i iebaatar lira dapaftuw t  win 
!"*0 ld  Its mtular monthly mMtlnf 
_'i3bmlgbt ta tbeir flrdiouM on School

> Mr. and Mra. Alaz ScarreU and 
Rhodian, Royca aod Batyl, Mra. 
Baaaa R a r r^  at Labanoa, N. H., 
and Mias Jaaala Tborapsoa o f Broek- 
tOB, Maas., art vlaltlnc Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick and family 
; « f  80 Spruce street.

The Brishd Family Association 
will hold Its annual meeting at the 
Church at Christ, Congrecatlonal, 
Milford, Conn., at one o'clock, Sat
urday, July 17, Mias Elms Bristol 
o f Milford win receive luncheon 
reMrvatlons. Every Bristol In name 
or blood, or the spouse of a Bristol, 
is Invited to attend.

IPINEHURST 
Grocery, Inc
802 Main S t Dial 4151

Our g eo fr^ h y  books have told 
I us bow, through av^oratloo, the 
sun draws from the oceans prac
tically ebemlcally-pure water va
por srhich condenses, forms In 
clouds and precipitates over the 
face of the earth as rain. Drain
ing from the surface and through 

] the soli, it finally reaches the 
acaans again.

Since many o f the mineral salts 
wo necessary  for health are solu
ble In water, and since few of 
them can be lifted arlth moisture 
in evaporation, there has been a 
iMssnlng of these chemicals on 
land and a concentration of them 

I to the seas.
Some smaller Island countries, 

such as Japan and England, with 
dense populatlona and centuries 

I of Intenalvs land cultivation, are 
blrsady faced with a serious 

I problem. Land foods have be- 
I potent and valuable for 
ise. In these countries 

I -the "Garden of the Sea" becomes 
I o f great importance to national 
welzara.

on land, plant Ufa Is the 
o f foods for living erea- 

I lurea. TheM ocean plants con-
Ita ln  large quantities of the nec- 
I ikwary chemicals. Phosphorus. 
J'Caldiim and lodliM are perhaps 
I'tba best known, though there are 
1 Many othera Flab exist directly 

or indiracUy upon sea plants and 
I dbaorb tn their flesh much of the 

deal oontenta of their foods. 
In some parts of the 

I tn rU  the plants of the ocean are 
I Satan, and It la probable that sea 
I Ysgetablas may some day become 
I part of our regular diet.

Science has found sea foods 
most desirable source of these 
essential elements. All Plnehurst 

. foods contain them tn abund-

Pinehurst Sea Food
Center cuts o f Swordfish are 
l i e  potnid lower this w eek.. 

|48cib.
Fresh Halibot.

I Filet at Sole.
Fancy Salmon.
BUTTER F ISH ..........lb. 25c

POLLOCK 
(Boston B lue)....... ...lb . 14c

iBonelcsn Filet of 
HADDOCK ........... - ,1b. 25c

I Whole Haddock. 
Steak Cod and 

Piece.

... lb . 12'/,c 
Cod in the

[B A Y  SCALLOPS, tender, de- 
licions flaror_____.pint 44c |

I Qoohang Chowder Clams.
I Opened Qnohaugs . .  pint 35c 
Steaming Clams.__________

I Beef L iv e r .................. lb. 25c |
Potato Salad ............... lb. 20c
Cole Slaw..................... Ib. 15c 1

Save work these hot days . . 
serve Birds Eye Foods from 

I PinehnrsLI  Lobster M e a t ..........box 99c. |
Serves 4 or 5.______

Peas. Asparagus.
Tiny Green Limas.
Spinach. Impossible to get 
local spinach . . .  try this

I Birds E y e ........... .. box 23c

PINEHURST 
FR ID AY SPE C IAL!

FAN CY CRAB M EAT 
. 3 cans 99c 

Limit 6 cans to an order.

Pinehurst Vegetables 
j FRESH. CRISP 
I GREEN BEANS. .2 qta. 17c

FRESH CUCUMBERS 
I Scench 2 for 9c

Summer
Hash . . .  .-9c ea.̂  3 for 25c 
pe. Red Tomafaw^

PINEHURST FRUIT 
BLACK RASPBERRIES 

2 boxes 25e
■neberries ..............q t  29c

I'WatemidooB.
Plans. Cantaloupes.
Hooey Dews.

[Red Raspberriea.____________

^hone befora 9:80 
delivery.

Mfk. S. H. Crowell and Mra. B. D. 
Richmond are vi^tora at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richmond of 
Oxford atreet thla week.

Domenlc Guarco, who formerly 
conducted a tavern Ion Charter Oak 
atreet, la In Italy, where he will 
spend the next atx weeks visiting 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Silverateln of 
New York city ha\ e taken an apart' 
raent In Hotel Sheridan pending cul 
mlnation of plans for a larger resl- 
dencv here. Mr. Silverateln la coH' 
nected with the Independent Cloak 
company.

Young Nelson Andrews, eight- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Andrews, of Harrisonburg, Vir
ginia, and now with the Bany-But 
terfleld shows now playing at the 
Blueflelda Carnival, is anxious to get 
home and away from the carnival 
atmosphere. The jtjungater has 
been on the road this year since 
June 2, at which time he completed 
his course In school for this year. 
This la the sixth year he has been 
travelling with his mother and 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mader of 221 
Pine street have returned home after 
spending the holidays visiting their 
son, Joseph, In Newton, N. J., where 
be la In the novltltte of the Bene
dictine Mission Fathers of the Uttle 
Flower Monastery.

Changes In the plans for the con
struction by Mark Hewitt of a one- 
family dwelling on thd south side of 
Tanner street, between .North Elm 
and Bowers streets, the Building de
partment was notified today, have 
increased Its estimated cost of 
14400. The permit for the building 
was Issued yesterday to Mr. Hewitt

The attachment of the roof to the 
large water tank erected In Buck 
land by the Meyer-Mendelsohn to
bacco company near their warehouse 
and office, la nearly completed. The 
painting of the main shaft to the 
tank was started this week. Last 
Sunday, two power hammers busy 
on the tower, provided considerable 
competition In the neighborhood to 
the noise of fire crackers.

The dance hall being built by 
Peter Miller across Tolland turnpike 
from hla home has been enclosed and 
is nearly ready for the finish work. 
It is the only dance hall built In 
Manchester tn several years.

A daughter was bom Sunday at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Bowers of Demins: 
street.

The principal business at the 
meeting of the police commissioners 
to be held tonight will be to take 
action oh the purchase of an auto
mobile to replace one now In use by 
the police department

Mr. and Mra. Fred Bantly and 
son. Walter, of 95 Walnut street, 
left this morning for a two-week 
trip to Niagara Falls, the Great 
Lakes Ehcposltlon at Cleveland and 
other points of Interest

A  meeting of Townsend Club, No, 
2, will be held at the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow night at 8 o'clock, at which 
time Installation o f officers will take 
place. Out of totvn speakers are 
expected and all persons Interested 
are cordially Invited to attend.

Birch atreet Is being treated with 
a coating o f fine crunhed stone and 
oO today. The work is being done 
by the tovm’a highway departmanL

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Wood
ruff of 240 Spruce street, spent the 
holiday week-end on a cruise to 
Cape Cod and return.

The left rear fender, spring and 
axle of an automobile driven by Wil
liam F. Johnson of 63 Starkweather 
street were damaged today at 7:30 

m. when it was stfuck at Hilliard 
and Adams streets by a car operat
ed by Frank M. Lowe' of 34 Connec
ticut boulevard. East, Hartford. Mr. 
Johnson reported the collision to 
Chief o f Police Samuel G. Gordon In 
the police station.

The btulness of the meeting of the 
Recreation committee, scheduled for 
tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the Munici
pal building. Chairman Horace F. 
Murphey said this morning, will con
sist of inspecting bills Incurred by 
the recreation department last 
month.

The monthly meeting o f the Board 
of Park commissioners will be Sat
urday at 10 a. m. in the Municipal 
building. Superintendent of Parks 
Horace F. Murphey announced to
day, No particular business is 
scheduled for discussion, according 
to Mr. Murphey.

It  was hot In most any place Jn 
Manchester today, but what appear
ed to be about as hot a job as men 
were called upon to do was noticed 
a', the Manchester railway and 
freight station. A  gang of men 
were working spreading hot grease 
along the sides of the rMl leading 
Into all switches. Railroad work 
Is hot without the handling,of hot 
grease as was the case this morning.

Men and women, many of them of 
Italian birth, will be found In the 
fields during this kind of weather 
picking mushrooms. Those experi
enced in picking mushrooms do not 
make the mistake of picking toad 
stools, as some might do. The 
pickers know that the best place to 
find mushrooms Is under a white 
oak tree In land that 1s used for 
pasture. The hot weather has 
brought out a large crop and they 
are being gathered and prepared for 
use later In the irear. In addition to 
what is used at this time.

Manchester AsMmbly No. IS, 
Order o f  Rainbow, wtU hold Its an
nual picnic at the Oovehtry Lake 
cottage o f the Mother Advlsar Mrs. 
Edward Montle Baturoay afternoon. 
Cars will leave the Temple at one 

iianning toyclock. All the girls 
attend should notify rs.. Montle
as soon as possible.

The Blue Rhythm Orchestra will 
play at the party and dance at the 
Sons of Italy Clubhouss on Keeney 
street next Sunday, to be given In 
honor of Miss Margaret Rufflnl.

Mrs. Charles Vtcksrman of New 
York City la In Manchester with her 
two children, visiting with relatives. 
Mr. Vlckerman spent the week-end 
in Manchester, returning to New 
York early Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlnxler and 
family o f 22 Wadsworth street, left 
last Saturday morning for a weeks 
stay, vlaiting with relatives in 
Johnstown, Penn.

POUCETOURT
The first session o f the Manches

ter Town Court to be held in the 
evening was of short duration last 
night. Three of the four cases sche
duled to come before the court were 
disposed of and a continuation was 
granted until July 12 In the other.

Harry Frometh. before the court 
on Monday morning charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of liquor and bad 
his case continued because Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore, who had examined him, 
could not appear, pleaded guilty and 
asked for clemency. Dr. Moore was 
not present at thi session last night 
and Prosecuting Attorney Lessner 
explained the case. Formeth In bis

o m  defense said he was lupimrting 
his mother and slater. A  fine o f 
<100 and coat, with <8fi remitted 
was Impoaeil

Rayinond Powers, charged with 
violation o f the rules of the road, 
pleaded guilty and was fined <10 and 
coats.

Harold M. Oemson was sentenced 
to the State Farm for Inebriates fOr 
six months. Last night he was al
lowed to go under a bond o f <50, but 
today WSJ taken to the farm.

Edwin W. Clarke Of Broad Brook, 
arrested on June 27, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence o f liquor »<«ii nis 
case further continued until Julv 
12. '' 

Chief o f Police Samuel O. Gor
don, who has been court officer for 
the past 22 years, will not act as 
court officer in night session and 
last night the court was opened and 
closed by Captain Herman Schendel.

HAY CROP DEVELOPS 
FAST, T O  WORKERS

Farmers Come to Town Look
ing for Farm Laborers; Not 
Very Saccessfal Here.

The wet weather during June and 
the hot spell o f the last few days 
has brought along the hay crop so 
fast that It Is hard to get help to 
harvest the crop. In Glastonbury 
there has been such an advance In 
the growth of the grass that farmers 
from East Glastonbury were In town 
today trying to engage help to cut 
the crop. To those not accustomed 
to thla kind of work it was not ah 
attraction because o f the heat and 
the efforts of the farmers to get 
help were not too successful.

The Young People's Society of 
the Concordit Lutheran church will 
hold a steak roast and outing on 
Saturday afternoon at the cottage 
of Miss Louise Hahn at Coventry 
Lake. Those planning to go should 
meet at the church at 2 o'clock as 
all cars will leave the church at 
that time. It will help the commit' 
tee In charge considerably If every
one will notify Miss Edna Anderson 
phone 4933, as soon as possible.

A  son, William Terrel, has been 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. William K, 
Hutton of Detroit, Mich. The baby 
Is a grandson of Mr. and Mra. John 
A. Hutton of North Coventry, for' 
merly residents of this town.

Buses will leave Orange Hall Sat- 
u-day morning at 8 o'clock sharp 
for all those planning to attend the 
annual outing of Daughters of Lib
erty, L.L.O.L. No. 125 at Crescent 
Park. East Providence, R. I. These 
annual outings are for the mem
bers, their families and friends.

First Class Shoe Repairing 
Done While You Wait

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing Service 

701 Main Street

THE COOL

POPULAR MARKET
8o5 Main Street Rubinow Building

“ WHERE THRIFTY’ SHOPPERS SHOP”

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL

SMOKED— LE A N  ^  —

SHOULDERS
FRESH FISH T O D A Y !

COOL OFF!
A t H m

O A K  G R I L L
80 Oak Street Formerly Oak St. Tavern

NOW SEBVINO DEUCIOVS HOT WEATHER FOODS 
Crisp Salads Oompleto Selection of Cold Cute
Enjoy A  Refreshing Oiass of Beer Drawn From Our Exclusive 

Temprite System.

Stand-Up Drinking AUowed! Wines, Liquor, Beer

ALLEN-RDDn WEDDING 
STORT IS DENIED TODAY

Believe AOen Family Victim of 
Peraecntion Similar to Others 
Concocted Against Them.

A  report in last night's Herald 
that Mias Evelyn Rudln of Moll 
street and Lawrence K. Allen of 553 
East Middle Turnpike had been 
married was denied today by both 
principals and the parents of Mr. 
Allen, Mr. and Mra. Charles E. AUen. 
The Item was accepted by The Her
ald in good faith since its source 
was not questioned.

Mra. AUen said today that the

false r s ^ r t  was evidently the work 
of a mentaUy unbalanced person 
who is knoam to her and who has 
been cauaing the AUen famUy trouble 
for many years. Mrs. AUen said that' 
she recently received a csm  of beer 
and a gaUon of lee cream, C. O- D., 
that she bad never ordered ' and 
that iha_la being repeatedly called 
on the 'phone by someone who 
bangs up the moment she answers 
the ring. Mrs. Alien also cited many 
other instances of such persecution 
and is certain that the unfounded 
report of her son a marriage was 
spread by the person she suspects.

The Herald sincerely regrets pub
lication o f the story.

ADVERTTSEMEjiT—  '

Lowest prices tn town at our 
LAquor Department. Arthur Drug 
Store, Rubinow B u il^ g .

WlUlam Foulda o f North Mata 
atreet is at Eagle Bay, N. Y., for 
hla annual Vacation.'

G. E. WILUS & SON, INC.
2 Main SL TeL 5125

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Of AU Kinds

NORFOLK P A IN T  
And Painters’ Supplies

Coal and Fuel Oil.

iw.UK HAM COO

SELFSERVE  
2:30 to 5:30 FRIDAY  

SPECIALS
luaLLooG 'f. ‘ >

COttN
f l a i l s ; ,

2
M.AXWELL .

ib. 2 ^ -
DIAMOND BRAND

WALNUT 
MEATS

i l b .

Tonight! CHICKEN A LA CACCIATORE
a*P*I!j*** popular demand for Tonight, Friday and

Spaghetti and Meat BaUs and Orinderetnat cant be beat!

FREE PRIZE SATURDAY NIGHT!

HANLEY'S ALB  —  BUPPERT'S and B ALLANTINE  ON TA P

ARMORY TAVERN«na aa-.i- ba.__ a ^
Vlneeat Blaello, Prop,S06 Main Street

0 4 v <u £ clM &

FUNDS

o t R E P A I R S . . ^ ^

BuOdlnq motoxlal ond la
bor costs will soon bo much 
hlqhor.

Do not dolay bu'ylnq or 
buUdinq a homo . . .  mod- 
omlslnq or making noodod 
ropolrs on your prosont 
ono. . .  bocauso oi Iho lack 
oi avoUablo funds.

Wo con arrango to financo 
thoso dosiroblo and con- 
-  strucllvo plans on 

attractlvo oosy 
forms.

Wo wolcomo inqubloo— 
como In and talk It ovor 
with us.
THE W. G. GLENNEY 

CO.
Goal, Lumber, 

Klasoni' Supplies, Paint 
336 No. .Main SL TeL 4149 

filancheeter

I UNDS (n.l
PURCHASING u HOMl

R F  r iN .WCING I XISriNG 
M O R T C  \ G I

N I H  M O R I G A G Y S

Men's - Women's • Children's

HAIR CUTS -  25c.
8 Barbers — No Waltlngt

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP <4 Oak St

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

<59 No. Main St. Phone 5269

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
MATTRESS

^ 1 2 . 9 S

K E M P ' S

C O M E  I N  ! S E E  O U R  A M A Z I N G

FRICiDAIRE ICE-ABILITY
DEMONSTRATION

sur $
O How Frigidairs Ico 
cheaper than yon can buy ia. 
O Frigidaire'f patented In
vention that revolndooins 
home Ice actvlce.
O The enormooa quantity 
o f ice Frigidaire’a fiimona 
Meter-MUer can firecOa in 
one dayl
O And many more ipectac- 
nlar diaplayal

K E M P ' S ,  . I N C .
FRIG ID AIRE SALES AND SERVICE

F R E E !
J With Eveo' Pair o f Soles 
I and Heels; A  Bottle of Polish

National
Shoe Repairing and 
Shoe Shine Parlor

887 Main Street

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler

state Theater Building 
787 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices 
Step in and see one 

of Manchester’s 
Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards 

Cards For All 
Occasions

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

m  cmiTWMS mn
Special Terms and Trades _  _  ^  ^  -

During July FOODS!
BRUNNER’S RADIO DEPT.
84 O AK LAN D  STREET PRONE 5191

n i in T  n y B B  I K
A  General Electric is the 
Thriftiest Investment 
You Can Make. It will 
Last for Years and Save 
You Money Every Month
•  I f  you want to make your budget 
dollar* go farther, and buy more in 
convenience, in ity lin g  and in all 
around satisfaction. . .  see the new 
General Electric T^ple-Tbrift Refrig
erator*. This "first choice" refrigerator 
is now within easy reach o f every 
income. You save three w ays...on  
price, on current cost and on upkeep.

BsautiflalBig Roomy Cabinetw 
with all Modom Foaturoa

Faster freezing speeds. Buy-out ice 
cube trays. Full width sliding sbeL 
..iwvtm tbw top tb tlf slidu. Ther
mometer. Interior light. Stainless steel 
tuper-frcezer.Temperatnre control and 
defroster. Matdied food containers.

AwtowuUk

tH RIFT UNIT
5mM.im.Sutl 

im mil G.B wttJtlt wUk

OIL  COOLING
(h* advanced faatare 
from the Cunoot "House 
o f  M tglc* that aiean* 
qniettr operation, less 
cumat cost, loager life.

5  Y a m

TheJ.WIUL€cORIl
Manchkstkr. Cohn* i )

AVERAGE D A ILY  cm C U LATIO N  
tor the month of Jane, I N I

5,913
Member of the Audit 
Boreen of CIrcalatlone
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MANCHESTER ~  A CITY  OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER, C O N N , F R ID A Y , JU LY 9,1937

W B ATB EB
Fereeaat e f C. &  W eU h u  

Hartford

GcBeimOy 
warm tonight and Sntnrday.

(FO U R TE E N  PAG ES) PRICE THREE CENTS

RAINS AT EQUATOR 
THREATEN TO HALT 
HUNTFOREARHART

iver the Naval Planes 
board Colorado May Be 

Sent Aloft Again Today 
Despite Poor Visibility.

Honolulu, July 9.— (A P )— Equa-. 
torial rtiin squalls threatened to in
terrupt the search for Amelia Ear- 
hart which Navy airmen considered 
was entering its most crucial phase 
today.

Duplte a forecast of rain and 
poor visibility, officers aboard the 
battleship Colorado planned to cata
pult her tljree planes aloft again ta 
expectation of completing an aerial 
search of the Phoenix Islands to
morrow.

Today and Saturday, they said 
they felt, was the most critical 
period since the Coast Guard Cutter 
started the search just a week ago

Airmen felt in flights sresterday 
and Wednesday they definitely elim
inated the possiblilty she was in the 
area around Winslow Reef.

By sea and air search for the 
missing aviatrix and her navigator, 
Frederick J. Noonan, has encom- 
puaed approximately }36J)00 square 
miles without even sighting some of 
the shoals and sand spits supposed 
to exist ta the vast area.

Missing a Week
The flyers vanished a week ago to

day ta an attempt to fly  the 2,750- 
rallea from Lae, New Guinea, to 
Howland Island, a dot of land but 

: two feet above the sea.
Three planes from the battleship 

Colorado, steaming steadily from 
the Eiquator southward to the Phoe
nix Islands, soared over the area east 
and south of Howland Islands yes
terday but sighted no trace of the 
pair. .

The planes, piloted by Lieuts. J. 
O. Lambrechti L  O. Fox, and W. B. 
Short, Jr., could not even find Win
slow Reef, which old cbai ts showed 
peeked just above the sea 175 miles 
southeast of Howland.

Mariners expressed belief the only 
available charts either misrepre
sented the location of the reef, which 
might have offered a precarioua 
emergency landing spot, or else the 
little known out-cropping had sunk 
below the sea’s surface.

The Colorado's fliers, awaiting 
aid over the week-end from the 
aircraft carrier Lexington's plane 
armada, today planned to swing 
southward once again but come 
back on a course west of the 
Phoenix and Howland Islands.

Thla expedition would cover area 
previously unexplored by the Coaat 
Guard cutter Itasca, which carried 
on the search alone for days near 
Howland Island before the Colorado 
sped southward from Hawaii, more 
than 1,500 miles away.

Yesterday's flight of more than 
500 mllea after the planes were 
catapulted from the battleship's 
deck, covered hundreds of square 
miles not previously scanned.

Today the aviators planned to go 
as far south as Gardner island and 
Carondolet Reef, the southernmost 
part of the Phoenix Islands, which 
center 280 miles south of lonely 
Howland.

Planes from the Colorado, which 

((kmtlnaed Or Page *eni

ARABS TO PROTEST 
PALESTINE PLANS

LOYALISTS LAY  
CLAIM-TO GAINS 
IN A IR J W A R E

Miaja Uses Many Troops in 
Drive to Break Madrid 
Siege; Rebels Bombed, 2 
Counter-Attacks Beaten.

Madrid, July 9.— (A P )—The Ma- 
drld-Valencla defense ministry 
claimed widespread achievements in 
aerial warfare today while land 
forces exerted a plncer-llke prea- 
suro on Insurgents along Madrid's 
western front. Gen. Jose Miaja, 
commander o f government troops 
on the central (Madrid )-front. mass
ed a considerable -portion of his 
army on the treeless plains south of 
Casa de Campo on the very western 
fringe o f the capital while other 
troops speared deeply into the In
surgent flank some 15 miles further 
west.

The southeni push from'the capi
tal included attacks yesterday at 
Getafe and Carabanchel also where 
level terrain aided government 
tanks.

Government planes flew into tn 
surgent territory on bombing ana 
mimblne-gunning forays into the 
south and northwest yesterday, saJu 
the defense ministry report. They 
attacked troop concentrations, air
ports, artillery batteries and other 
objectives

Several Pbuira Ueetroyed
One Insurgent plane was brought 

down in combat and aeveral othera 
were destroyed on the ground at 
an airport near Begorvla. A t the lat
ter place, bombs exploded in a group 
of 10 to 15 craft and at least half 
of them appeared to have been 
blown up, the communique declared

(ContlDoed on Page U gb t)

Where Pacific Hides Fliers’ Fate
Tonid , Tiny Howland Island Is  Center o f S earch for Missingr ’Ronnd-the-World Aviators.
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CLAIMS ‘FIRST LADY’ 
TOOK ADVANTAGE OF 

HOLES IN TAX LAWS
4 Men Electrocuted 

Operating A  Derrick
Old Town, Me., July 9.— (A P )—  

Four employes of the Penobscot 
Chemical Fibre Company, working 
on a company dam and power plant 
on the Penobscot river, were killed 
today when a derrick boom came ta 
contact with a high tension wire.

The men killed were Eklwta Tyler, 
and George and Romalne Shorette, 
all of Bradley, and Ernest Pelkey 
of the Great Works aection of Old 
Town. The bodies of all four were 
badly burned by current, making 
immediate tdentlflcatlon difficult.

Plant employes said the line with 
which the derrick came ta contact, 
carried a voltage o f 440,000, and

ran from the Veazle dam o f the 
Bangor Hydro-Electric Company to 
the fibre plant.

The men had juat begun their 
day's work repairing the fibre com
pany dam, part of which went out 
before flood waters recently."

The derrick, on the Bradley end 
of the dam, was used tor lifting 
timbers used ta the construction 
job. A  wire cable ran from the der
rick pullqy to a boom. As the boom 
swung around ta ons of the first 
operations today, the cable con
tacted the high voltage wire.

Immediately the vicinity o f the 
derrick was supercharg^ with 
electricity.

Congressman Fish Reads De
tails of Contract Signed hy 
First Lady for Radio 
Broadcasts; Congressmai 

Tm son Calls the Tes
timony Merely Hearsay.

Planes from U. S. battleships roared over the island-dotted expanses o f the south Pacific ocean in the area 
mapped above as the search for Amelia Earbart and her 'round-the-world flight companion, Fred Noonan, 
was Intensified. In addition to the lalanda charted, coral reefs dot the vast area, and it was on one of these 
that rescuers thought they might find the stranded fliers, pictured ta the tasete. Note how close to the 
equator llerHowland Island, from which the search radiated.

FRIENDS OF COURT BILL 
TO. CURTAIL SPEECHES

SINO-JAP CRISIS PASSED; 
BOTH ARMIES WITHDRAW
Sporadic Fighting Precedes 

and Slows Down the Evac
uation of Peiping Sobnrhs; 
Residents Fleeing Area.

NOTED FINANCIER 
TO RESIGN POST

ALSMimiSBACK; 
TALKS OF EUROPE

Impressed by Speaking Abil
ity of Irish Politicians; 
Thinks Dnce Pleasant Man

Declare Jews Are Id  Get AD 
^ I jl^ e  Fertile Lands and 

They Sand and Stones.
^eruaalem, July 9.— (A P )—  The 

A^ah higher committee cabled to 
. Arab kings today a plea “ in 

of God and religion”  to 
against the British plan 

Palestine.
he rulers from whom assistance 

was sought ta the tense situation 
are Crown Prince Ibn Baud, Emir 
of the Arabian Saudian Kingdqm, 
the Imam o f Yemen, Emir Abdul- 

_Jah of- Transjordan, aind the Gbsxl 
of Iraq.

The committee, ta its hurried 
message, protested that the beat 
part ^  Palestine would go to the 
Jews and the holy places would go 
under British, mandate.

Confronted already by - efforts of 
minor disturbances following dis
closure o f the plan. Great Britain 
was warned she would find it Im
possible to carry out the scheme 
without use o f force.

Anibey Abdulhmdl, prominent 
member of the Arab higher eommlt- 
tee, declared of the proposal to di
vide the Holy Land into sovereign 
Arab and Jewish states:

*T cannot imagine an Arab hand 
could sign anything like that,” 

Besides the two states, tbs Brit
ish royal confmlaslon proposed 
creatian o f a new mandate under

on Page Bight)

New York. July 9.— (A P )— Im 
pressed by the extemporaneous 
spsaklng ability of Irish politicians, 
and enthusiastic over his visits with 
the Pope and Mussolini, AI Smith is 
home after seven weeks abroad.

Somewhat to hla own surprise, he 
was not seasick', and he said he Iiad 
a good time in Europe. But just 
the same he thinks he’ll stay ta the 
United States from now on. It was 
his first trip to Europe.

When he sailed in May', the chief 
concern of the former I^mocratic 
presidential nominee was that he 
would be seasick. He returned with 
word that neither of the two steam
ship lines he patronized “made 
niMcel on me; I  ate every meal.”

Smith, leader z)f hundreds of po
litical rallies at which be spoke as 
his mood dictated, heard President 
De Valera make a lengthy address 
before a rally to Dublin.

“Not like these American politi
cians who read it off a bunk of paper 
and you don't know If they wrote It 
thenuelvea," he said.

De Valera was born in New York.
Smith's meeting with the Pope he 

considered the highlight of his tour. 
He said that the Pope seemed more 
vigorous to him than many men of 
80 and that reports of his illneaa 
must have been "terribly exaggerat
ed."

MuoaoUnl, Smith said, la "a  very 
pljasant man, not like his pictures, 
which always— intentionally, you 
know—make him appear severe.'

He asked the Italian dictator 
“point-blank'’ i f  he thought war 
would result from the Spanish crisis,

(Uoattaoed om Page ren) 

t r e a s u b t  b a l a n c e

Washington. July •.— (A P )— The 
posltlcm of the treasury July 7.

Receipts, <67.»4S,S6A36.
. Expenditures, <84,962,138J2.
Balance, <2,520,M7,104J4.
Customs receipts for the month. 

<7^09,857.12.
Receipts for the fiscal 

(since July 1). <125317477.98; 
pendltures, 8271327,75631, (Inelud- 
tng <46338,868.45 of smergeacy ex
penditures); excess o f expenditures, 
<145,51037838; gross debt, SM.- 
585,071386.15, an increase at 8L- 
384,45249 over the prevtous day; 
gold assete, <12375.008368.03, in- 
clndlng 81.144.510,748.67 o f Inactive 
gold.

Peiping, China, July 9— (A P ) — 
Official Chtaese-Japanese spokes
men announced today that Chinese 
troops had completed evacuation of 
the trouble zone o f Wanplnghzlen, 
scene of a clash between Japanese 
and Chinese armies.

The spokesmen said the Wan- 
ptaghaien incident bad been “sue- 
cesafully localized, by the withdraw
al and replacement of the troops by 
police. They added that part.ai 
evacuation of Japanese troo ^  bad 
been accomplished, despite sporadic 
aboottag.

A  Japanese communique issued 
at Tientsin said Chinese troops bad 
wlthdrawm across the YoungUng 
river after five hours of negotiation 
and that the Japanese had dissolv
ed their fighting formation.

Sporadic fighting preceded and 
slowed the evacuation.

Both the Japanese and the Chin
ese suspected the other would fall 
to fulfill the terms o f the mutual

Wall Street Hmts That My
ron C  Taylor May Become 
Envoy to Great Britam.

RUSSIA WARNS 
JAPAN AGAINST 

NEW INVASIONS
Army Onlered io  Eject All 

Jap^Manchn Troops, Lit- 
vinotF Tells Envoy; Battle 
Fought Last Monday.

(UonttAied on Page fen )

NINE HEAT VICTIMS 
REPORTED IN STATE

New York, July 9.— (A P )—Wail 
street, where the possibility of My
ron C. Taylor's appointment to a 
diplomatic post has been long ru
mored, speculated today upon a 
newspaper report that he expects to 
retire Jan. 1 as chairman of U. S. 
Steel Corporation. A  company 
spokesman refused to confirm or 
deny the report.

In Florence, Italy where he Is 
vacationing Mr. Taylor said he could 
not comment on the report.

The New York Herald Tribune 
said Taylor’s retirement "is contin
gent on the completion of a financ
ing and common stock dividend re
sumption program on which his 
heart is set.

" I f  thla program 16 not carried 
through by the year end, he has in
dicated that he will continue as 
chairman until July 1, 1938, at the 
Utest.”

The newspaper said: " I t  is scarce
ly secret In Wail atreet that Mr. 
Taylor would be available for ap
pointment as ambassador to the

Moscow, July 9—  (A P )  — The 
Soviet government warned Japan 
today to keep out of Siberia and de
c la r e  Russia would use "all possi
ble means" to prevent inyaslon of 
its territory by Japaneae-Manebou- 
kuoan forces. This newest develop
ment In the dispute over the owner
ship of the Ennufu and Bolshoi is
lands In the Amur river along the 
Slbernlan-Manchoukuoan boundary 
ta the Far East came after the 
Japanese ambassador had told Rus
sia that border clashes were too 
numerous.

Soviet foreign commissar Maxim 
Lltvlnoff promptly rejected this 
protest as “untrue." An official Rus
sian communique accused Japan of 
failure to evacuate troops from the 
barren sandspita In the river. Llt- 
vinoff told the Japanese ambu- 
sador, Mamoru Shigemitau, that 
the Isianda belong to Russia.

Had Agreed to Withdrawal 
A  clash at the Islands on June 30 

between Soviet and Japanese-Man- 
choukuoan troops brought an argee- 
jzent between Japan and Russia for 
mutual withdrawal of forces.

LltvlncST also requested Shlge- 
mltsu to Inform hla government

Robinson Determined to 
For(% a Vote As Soon As 
Possible; Unenp On Meas- 
sure Gosest m Years.

Washington, July 9— (A P )— Sen
ate opponents of the mdmlnlatratlon 
court bill sent lanky, tbin-lipped 
Senator WTheeler (D „ Mont.), to the 
firing line today to begin their at
tack.

The Montanan, Progressive can
didate for vice president under the 
elder LaFollette ta 1924, haa been 
the generallasimo o f the Democrats 
fighting the measure.

His group decided to take about 
two days for speeches and then turn 
thu floor back to adnUnistratlon 
spokesmen early next week. The 
foes Intend to resume later.

Friends of the bill, however, were 
making definite efforts to curtail 
U eir own speech-making. Democra
tic Leader Robinson emphasized hli 
determination to force a vote oa

HEAD OF VETERANS 
NAMES HIS STAFF

(Oontlaaed On Page rwo)

TOLL FROM HEAT 
MOUNTS IN NATION

At Least 53 Dead and Hon- 
dreds Prostrated; Hot 
Wave Moving Westward.

(Oenttnoed Page e igh t) (Csnttnoed on Page Bight)

year

Meroiry Goes Over 100 m 
Some Cities and Towns; 
Danbnry Boy Is Drowned.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Nine persona were reported dead 

In Connecticut today, victimui of 
heat prostration and drowning as 
the beat wave gripped the state 
another day.

Four beat victims and a drown
ing yesterday added to three deaths 
reported the prevloua day. The ninth 
death attributed to the beat * oc
curred early today.

New records for July 8 were re
corded ta most sections of Connecti
cut, the mercury hitting the middle 
nineties, generallji, and even crash
ing into the lOO’s in some cities and 
towns.

The latest heat prostration vic
tim was John Armstrong, 45, of 
Dorchester, Maso., who collapsed ta 
a doonray in New Haven and died 
eariy today in a  bospiUU. Attaches 
said Armstrong suffered a sun
stroke and never regained oon- 

iousness.
Tbursda3r*s victims were:
Heat proatrationa 
Paul Erickson, 55, o f Bridgeport. 
John Hobaon, 68, New Haven. 
Timothy Woods, 80, New Britain. 
Jooeph R. Buiiib, Bristol. 
Drowning:
Anthony Genovese, 17, o f Dan- 

hary. In Ban's pead,*,Nsw rsirflsid.

Dust Clouds Change Colors 
O f Sky*s North Pole Stars
Cambridge, Mass., July 9-— (A P )a tlo n  here also, far from the Milky

— Evidence of the existence of 
vast, sprawling cloud o f cosmic dust 
near the North Polar region o f the 
sky. obscuring and reddening light 
of stars in this area eras reported 
today by Dr. Harlow Shapley and 
Miss Rebecca Jones of the Harvard 
Observatory.

Writing in the astronomy maga- 
xlne 'Telescope'', Dr. Shapley said 
the discovery wotUd necessitate cor- 
rectiaos of established values of 
magnitudes and colors for stars m 
the region, which 4 s  about th r«« 
degrees from the North Pole o f the 
sky.

Tbs area is about two degree tn 
dlametsr, he aald, and over a con
siderable part o f the affected region 
the average number of stars per 
square degree was found to be only 
half the normal average.

The presence at the cloud was de
tected by the peculiarity o f stellar 
population, discovered in the course 
of a study o f faint galiudea, or star 
systems, over the Polar cap. The 
deviation from the average steiiar 
population, he said, was such as to 
bs explained only b j a clouding sf- 
feet.

T h e  sort o f material that is re
sponsible tor the great rift in the 
MUky W ay la apparsoUy in Optra-

Way clouda,” Dr. Shapley wrote.
Harvard, astronomers said the 

rift' ta the Milky Way apparently 
was caused by small dual particle 
obscuring part of the cloud of stars 
that forms the Milky Way.

The indicated obscuring effect. 
Dr. Shapley and MUa Jones said, ta 
Irregular ta outline and also prob
ably Irregular ta Its blocking effect 
on the light of the more distant 
stars.

Harvard astronomers pointed out 
that the report' substantiated a 
suspicion held for some Urns by 
astronomers that there are ir
regularities In the star colors at the 
North Pole. Stars havs appeared 
redder than members of the same 
classes in other regions.

White clouds of obscuring matter 
are common near the Milky Way, it 
is very abnormal. Dr. Shapley said, 
to find them In such high galactic 
latitudes as the Pole.

Correction of the values of magni
tudes and colors, be said, promiaea 
to be complex, since the presence of 
the cloud “ leads one to suspect a 
lack of transparency throughout 
this ragios)^ where starlight la not 
only cut dowB^ in. Intensity I but la 
affected differently for different 
wave-lengths, with the result that 
the star ootora wlU )w afaaermal,’'

Chicago, July 9.— (A P )—  The 
death toil from the season's longest 
beat wave mounted, steadily today 
aa the sim-baked northern tier of 
states looked ta vain for relief.

A t least 53 persona succumbed to 
the merciless temperatures that 
extended from the Atlantic coast to 
eastern Washington. There were 
hundreds of proatrationa. Death by 
drowning claimed scores of persona 
among the tens of thousands who 
sought relief at beaches.

The stifling beat, hitherto con
fined to the region east of the 
Rockies, pushed toward the Pacific 
coaat. Walla Walla, Wash., swelter
ed in 96 degree weather yesterday 
and Yakima, Wash., recorded 94. 
Lanoar, Col., and Atlantic, Iowa, 
wjth readings of 102, were the hot
test spots east of the Rockies.

Little change tn temperature was 
ta sight outside of New York and 
New England where alightly cooler 
weather was forecast. Meteorolo- 
glste predicted cloudless skies 
through tomorrow except tn por
tions o f the Middle Atlantic states 
and the lower Uke region.

Heat Deaths
Fifteen deaths, In Michigan were 

attributed t o "  the beat. Uassa- 
chusetU reported 11, Connecticut, 
eight; nitaois, five; Minnesota, 
Nebraska and New York, three 
each; Rhode Island, two; Maine, In
diana, Iowa and Ohio, one.

Temperatures in the upper nine
ties were general in u e  middle- 
western farm belt and in numerous 
eastern cities.

In New York City, whose normal 
average for July 8 to 78 d e g r e e  
thermometers regtotcred maxlmuma 
of 84 to 98 yesterday. I t  was the 
city's hottest day this ysar.
Boston reported 98 degrees, the 

highest July 8 mark in Weather

rags SSgS»l

Commander of die V. F. W . 
Picks Members from Stale 
Posts; The Complete lisL

New London, July 8 —  (A P ) —  
Joeeph I*errone o f this city, com
mander-elect of the Connecticut De
partment, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, today announced bia staff of 
appotatatlve department officers 
and committees for the coming 
year.

The appointments are being made 
preparatory to the inatallatlon of 
officers scheduled for Sunday, July 
18, at the Griswold hotel, Etoatem 
Point. Following to the list of ap- 
polntative officers:

Department Adjutant —  William 
P. Dlbfle, Meriden.

Department Chief o f Staff—John 
M- Breen, Hartford.

Department Inspector— Arthur C. 
Bennett, Stratford.

Deputy Chief o f Staff-at-Largs— 
Arthur J. Ely, Danbury.

'Deputy Inaprctor-at-Large— Car
los Davis, Hartford.

Department Liaison Officer —  
George J. McAvoy, H v^ord .

Department Patriotic Instructor 
—George Dearoitv, this clW.

Department Legtatotive Officer— 
Carlos Richardson, New Britain.

Department Htotorton— Earle E. 
Murphy, thie city.

Aldea-de-Cjarope to Commander—

(OonUnned on Page laght)

EXPECT NO BREAK 
IN TALK DEADLOCK

Britain to Pnt Spam'sh Nea- 
trab'ty Problem Direcdy 
Up to Germany and Italy.

London, July 9.— (A P )— Great 
Britain put aqUarely up to Italy and 
Germany today the reaponslbUlty 
for patching up Spanish non-inter
vention control and Europe's tat
tered mantle of peace.

Representatives of 27 natlona ta 
the “ Hands-Off-Spata" committee 
gathered around the foreign office 
council table for what some ob
servers thought might be the show
down between the Anglo-French 
and Italo-Cterman attitudes on the 
nearly )rear-old civil conflict.

Britain came to the conference 
with nothing to replace her already 
rebuffed offer that with France she 
was willing to extend the naval 
cordon along all the Spanish coast 
to fill the gap left tost month by 
I^lo-German withdrawal from the 
patrol.

In the words of Foreign Secre
tary Anthony E21en in the Houee of 
Commons last night, Britain had 
“no intention o f putting forward 
any proposals, and we must awatt 
the outcome of the meeting.’ ’

Germany and Italy, too, it  was 
believed, remained firm tn their de
mand for abandonment o f Interna
tional naval control and granting

m  Pag*

Washington, July 9.— (A P ) —  
Representative Fish (R -N T ) told g.' 
Congressional committee today that- 
Mra. Franklin D. Rooesvelt availsd 
herself o f a  tax loophola.

He was told in return:
"A ll your testimony is pure andb 

unadulterated hearsay.”  
Representative Vinaon (D -KyK 

made that anaarer to Fish, w b « 
represents President Rootsevelt’R 
home district, after eubjecting the 
New Yorker to biting queetioning,.-.

"W hat are you doing but emesa^ 
tag?”  Vlneon asked. i

The New York Congressmaa, w b » 
also suggested commlttea examlnne 
tion of tax returns of several mtm> 
here o f Mr. Rooeevelt's personal and! 
official families, answered that iw  
had been forbidden to submit w rit
ten evidence.

Vinaon obtained permission tee 
him to submit proof o f hia chargMt 
and Fish agreed to do so.

Ftob’s Charge
The N ew  Yorker read srhat h * - 

said was a photostatie epoy o f •  
contract which Ida . Roosevelt 
signed in 1935 for redio broedeaata. 
I t  stipulated, ha aeld, that aftar 
each o f ten programs tha aponaora 
(the Sherby Arch Preaervar Shea 
Company) waa to pay <3,000 to tha 
American Friends Service Commit* 
tee, Philadelphia.

*Tf she can avail herself et s  
loophole’’. Fish said, "then anybody 
etoe in American can do the sanse 
thing.”

The contract, as read by Ftolh 
provided that Mrs. Roosevelt waa to  
receive a consideration o f $1 only 
for talks qn "Women Today."

Myles F. Lasker, who also signed 
the contract, Fish aald, wan to re* 
celve <1,000 aa commtorion on each 
broadcast and <400 was to go  to 
Mrs. Nancy Ckmk. He did not Iden
tify  the totter.

"1 submit,’ ’ Ftoh assorted loudly, 
"that the contract 1 read to yog 
for broadcoots by the wlfa o f th « 
President was money she eamad ag 
much as money aver waa eamad by 
anybody.

"She directed where tt would gq 
and controlled that money." j 

He aald the <3,000 for each brood* 
cast was for chiultable dtotributiOB 
as directed by M m  Rooaevelt.

No m  WUI
Revenue law permits dsducticad 

from Income for charitable contrihto 
Uohs up to 15 ]>er cent o f incMie.

*nsh  led up to bto remarks' about 
Mrs. Roosevelt by arreating that hd 
bad not the "slightest degree at U) 
will personally against tbs Preat* 
dent, or Secretary o f the Treasury 
(Henry Morgentbau, Jr).”

But the President, he said, tosuad 
a statement to Oingreas in the toot 
month In which he said tax loop
holes are o f recent, date and " th « l  
went on to indict all who use loop
holes as unethical, immoral and in
decent."

The statement, he added, was 
"practically joined in by tha secre
tary of the Treasury."

The New York (jongreesman said 
be bod no Intention of making any 
charges against the President, or of 
asking for bis tax returns.

He planned only, as regarded the 
President, he said, to file a copy of 
a statement be claimed the Chief 
ICxecutlve made tn which, Ftoh con
tended, Mr. Roosevelt admitted tak
ing advantage o f tax tow loop
holes.

Bto SoggesUon
Flab said he did not question 

Secretary Morgentbau'a returns for 
the period since be became head of 
the Treasury but expreassd belief it 
"would be well" for the commlttea 
to Inveatlgate his tax affairs befora 
that time.

He said he believed this would ra- 
veal formation of family trusts un
der which property waa exchanged 
“back and forth" between Morgea- 
thau and hto wife.

“ I  would like also," be said, *Tar 
the committee to call for the returaa 
of Morgenthau’s father, a Damo- 
cratic campaign eoetzlbutor. and 
see if bs hasn't used tbs sama da- 
vices so stigmatised bsfora your 
committee— foreign personal hold
ing companies— in order to avoid 
taxes.”

Ftoh amid one way for the oosa- 
mlttee to prove the ImpartiaUty of 
the inquiry would be to Investigate 
James Rooaevelt'a ineoma tax ra- 
tums “and if it to physically poa- 
alblc, find out If ha had any foreign 
personal hqlding companlea la  Naa- 
n u  In Um  Islsnds.”

The committee also ought to sail

1C



& y t No Federal Employes 
^  W31 Be Discharged; Not 

to FiQ Present Vacandes.

 ̂ Waahtogton, July 9.— (A P )— 
rpTMidMit Rooaevelt said today hla 
fAttMnpt to balance tbe budget by 
June 80, 1988, by saving 10 per cent 
jof total appropriations on flexible 
Stains would involve no dlscbarge or 
■furloughing of government employ-

I He told a press conference be 
jwaiited to make this plain to re- 
Qleve tbe minds of the large number 
|of Federal workers. He added be ex- 
■peeted tbe largest saving would be' 

ccompUsbed tbrougb not Ailing va-

vored employes’ spokesmen or Indi' 
vidual workers going before ObO' 
gress with tbelr pay and hour ap
peals before tbese conditions were 
fixed by law.

He said they also should have tbe 
privilege, as they bave now, of lay
ing tbeir case before Federal ad 
minlstratlve officers.

He expressed tbe opinion that 
government employes should not 
have tbe right to strike to enforce 
tbeir demands since that could be 
taken care of by the civil service 
commission.

Tbe President, in response to otb' 
er questions, reiterated tbe hope 
that wage and hour legislation 
would be passed this session.

He said he had dictated a letter 
to tbe Senate and House Agiicul 
ture committees last night on gen 
eral legislation and that it would go 
forward either tomorrow, or Mon 
day.

Marx Brokers in ‘Day at 
the Races’* and "Captains 
Conrageons”  Due Soon.

iucom 
Kanele 
I TheThe next largest saving, ne said. 
Jwould be effected 'by slowing up ex 

nditures in certain directions to 
completion of various opera- 
until tbe following year.

I Tbe President said other savings 
.would be made in travel by govern 
ment employea on long distance 
jtalepbone calla and elimination of 
kmneoessary printing. He remarked 
'be bad informed beads of 28 Inde- 

Bt sgenotes yesterday tnat the 
emment was printing entirely 
much material.

Bight to Join L'nJons 
bis dlsctisaloD of economy 
. Rooeevelt said he believes 
at employes should bave 
to Jola as many unions as 

but that it was up to 
Congress to fix wage acalea 
I Asked whether be favored Feder- 
U  empkqres Joining unions for col- 
feetive baigalniag, be lald tbare 

I no baigalalng involved with tbe 
Dt 88 to oompsnsatlon and 

for* tbe question did not arise 
Bmployiw* Spokeemen 

Bo adde^ however, that he fa-

30 PANES OF GLASS 
IN SCHOOL BROKEN

Culprits Who Damaged Robert 
son School All Caught But 
They Are Minors.

A small group of boys less than 
16 years old earlier this month 
broke out more than 30 panes of 
glass in windows of tbe Robertson 
school on North Main street After 
complaints bad been made to the 
police. Lieutenant William A. Bar
ron and Policeman Raymond Grlf 
fln bad little trouble rounding up 
the culprita who freely admitted 
throwing rocks through the win
dows. As the boys are all minors 
they cannot be brought before the 
Police Court.

TASTY m O H W AT
Richmond, Va.—Virginia's expert' 

ment with salt roads was very suc
cessful, said highway department 
officials, except for the sheep.

A  flock found a section of road on 
which salt was being tried as a blnJ- 
er, and llcker) big holea In the sur
face before they could be driven 
away.

Hot Weather Specials

Cool Cotton

DRESSES
Sheer Dotted Voile Frocks * t . 6 9
Reg. $1.95. Special!

“Marda Tyme” 
Sheer Frocks 
’Reg. $2.95. Special!

$ 1 . 9 5

The above come in misses' and women’s sizes.

RUBjNOW'S
Downstairs Thrift Store

A  Cool and Spacious Shopping Place

Manager Jack Sanson of the State 
theater announced today .Jhat two 
of the biggest flim features of the 
year have been scheduled for show
ing here. The Marx Brothers in 
■A. Day at the Races” will be shown 

at the State on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday, July 15. 16, ^ d  17. 
“Captains Oourageous,” the famous 
Rudyard Kipling story of the hero
ism of the Gloucester fishermen, 
and starring Freddie Bartholomew, 
Spencer Tracy and Lionel Barry
more will be shown on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, July 22. 23 
and 24.

"A  Day at the Races" brings the 
Marx Brothers— Groucho, Harpo and 
Chico— to the screen In what Is de
scribed as the maddest, merriest, 
most amusing piece of Marxmanla 
that these Inimitable comedians 
have ever delivered to an expectant 
public.

Directed by Sam Wood, who 
Aimed the laat Marx Brothers tri
umph, "A  Night at the Opera,” the 
new picture boasta a stellar cast of 
supporting names, including Mau
reen O'Sullivan in the feminine lead, 
and Allan Jones, who sings several 
new song hits, among them "On 
Blue Venetian Waters,”  "Tomorrow 

Another Day" and “ A Message 
from the Man in the Moon."

One of the great sea stories of 
modem literature is Rudyard Kip
ling's thrilling saga of the Glouces- 
ter fishermen "Captains Courag
eous.”

For tbe first time in his screen 
career Freddie Bartholomew plays a 
wholly American boy, a wide depar
ture from any previous role. As 
Harvey Cheyne be la the pampered 
son of a millionaire who baa never 
known tbe meaning of work and 
worthwhile effort. Bound for Eu
rope on a Buper-Uner he falls over
board off the Newfoundland banka 
and is picked up by a Ashing dory 
manned by Spencer Tracy, the lat
ter playing the part of Manuel, a 
Portugueae fisherman. This role, 
the most colorful that Tracy has yet 
bad, rivals even that of the priest m 
San Francisco.”

FRIENDS OF COURT BILL 
TO CURTAIL SPEECHES
(Oootlnaed from Page One)

soon as possible by announcing the 
customai^ Saturday recesses would 
be abandoned

Both sides were aiming their 
arguments at tbe Nation generaJIy. 
and at 18 Senators still publicly 
non-committal.

Rarely in recent history baa the 
S.aate lineup been so close on any 
Important issue. Each tide could 
count 39 avowed supporters and

several more who 
private assurancea.

Administration forces, claiming 
a slight margin over a majority, ex 
pressed concern over tbe announce 
mant that Senator Norris (Ind 
Neb)., would be absent for the 
balance o f the session because 
ill health. They had been counting 
on bis vote. .

The court battle, hailed as one 
of the greatest debates of the gen 
eratlon, was attracting huge crowds 
to the Senate galleries for the first 
time since Huey Long died.

One of the hottest exchanges tied 
up the debate for more than an 
hour yesterday as leaders of both 
sides pulled out tbeir Parliamentary 
tricks and hinted of more to come.

Administration, forces obtained < 
ruling from President Pro Tempore 
Pittman (D., Nev.), that a "day’ 
under Senate rules means a "legis
lative day.”

Its Meaning
Its significance was that no 

Senator, under a strict interpreta
tion of the rules, can speak - more 
than trice a day on a single sub
ject.

By recessing instead of adjourn 
ing after each session, the Senate is 
actually running the entire debate 
into a single "legislative day." It 
Is still July 6 on the Senate calen
dar.

Opponents were ready to counter, 
Jiowever, by introducing a flood of 
amendments, on each of which they 
could speak twice. There was talk 
among some of- the bill's supporters 
pi tabling such amendments, which 
would cut off debate on them.

During the three days of adminis
tration speeches, opponents have 
Interrupted with so many questions 
that the man holding the floor has 
been able to talk only a few min 
utes at a time.

Late yesterday, however, Senator 
Minton CD., Ind.), spoke for an 
hour with comparatively few inter
ruptions.

Minton's Views
The Supreme Court, Minton said, 

bad constituted Itself as a "Super- 
Legislature” and Congress was tbe 
only place the people of the nation 
could go for relief. He asserted the 
court had "packed Itself.”

"What do you think Justice Van 
Devanter was doing up there for the 
last two years, when be was writ
ing only about two opinions a 
year?" he asked.

"Well, he wasn't working. He was 
sitting there packing the court to 
keep Roosevelt from naming bis 
successor."

Reminded by Senator Austin (R.. 
Vt.), that Woodrow Wilson once 
condemned proposals for adding to 
the Supreme Court membership, 
Minton retorted that was "in Wil
sons' callow youth, before he had 
any experience as President."

Minton referred sarcastically to 
the Judiciary committee'! report 
against the court bill as "that his
toric document," and challenged its 
citation of Supreme Court decisions 
favoring the laboring man.

"What la the Constitution?" he 
almost shouted. “What are the 
rights of American cltiiens? Who 
knows until Roberts (Justice 
Roberts) makes up his mind.

Presidents Grant and Lincoln 
both expanded the court's member 
ship, he said, "to get the kind of de
cisions they wanted."

Senator Burke (D., Neb.), aaked 
why it was now necessary to add 
six Justices, since Lincoln added 
only one "when they very life of the 
nation was at stake."

"Maybe Lincoln was aure of bis 
men," Minton replied. "Nobody can 
be sure of the present court."

BRITISH OPEN WON 
BY HENRY COnON

English Pro Posts 290 Total 
for 72-Hole Tonmey As 
Heavy Rain Falls.

Carnoustie, Scotland, July 9__
f-A.P)—Tall Henry Cotton, famed 
British professional, won the Brit
ish Open golf championship today 
for the second time In three years, 
posting 290 for the 72-hole tourna
ment after a heavy rainstorm 
threatened for a time to force re
play of the final round.

I^tton, holder of the Otle in 1934 
and acknowledged king of British 
shot-makers for several years, had 
the title in the bag for several hours 
before a ruling by the tournament 
committee of the Royal and Ancient 
club of St. Andrews made it official.

A fter lengthy conference the offl- 
clala decided that the fourth and 
final round would stand as played 

This decision )}ave Cotton, who 
scored a brilliant par 71 in his last 
round at the height of the storm, 
the championship by a margin of 
two strokes over Reginald Whit 
combe, youngest of the three famed 
British golfing brothers.

Leading the American contingent 
by vlrture of a spectacular finish, 
was Charley Lacey of Great Neck. 
Lacey put together rounds of 70- 
72 over rain-swept Carnoustie today 
for a 72-hole total of 293.

ABOUT TOWN
A  delegation of local Klwanlans 

will visit the Nathan Hale Camp on 
Coventry Lake tonight for luncheon 
and a tour of inspection of the 
camp, where a group of local boys 
are now vacationing as guests of 
the club.

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks
Famlshad by F. K. Shaw. Ine. 

968 Farmington Ave^ 
West Hartford 

WlUIaito B. Martin 
Iktoal Representative

Bid Asked
Cap. N a t Bk. A  Tr. . 36 40
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . 71 76
Htfd. N a t Bk. A  Tr. . 33 35
Phoenix St. Bk. A  Tr 280 300

Inauraace Stock*
Aetna C asualty....... 89 *  98
Aetna F ir e ................ 48 50
Aetna L i f e ................. 274 294
Automobile . . . . . . . . . 284 304
Conn. General........... 344 364
Hartford F i r e ........... 77 79
Hartford Steam Boiler 644 664
National Fire ........... 65 67
Phoenix Fire ........... 864 884
Rossia Insurance . . . . 10 12
Travelers ................ 460 475

PubUo Utility Stocks
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 57 50
Conn. Pow. ............... 464 484
Htfd. Elec. L t............ 59 61
Hartford Gas ........... 30 34
So. New Eng. Tel Co. 154 159

.Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ............... 45 47
Am. H ardw are......... 35 37
Arrow H and H, com. 60 4 624
Billings and Spencer. 6 7
Bristol Brass ........... 654 674
Collins Co................... 125 135
Colt's PaL Firearms . 64 66
Eagle Lock ............... 26 30

LEG AL NOTICES HOSPITAL NOTES

y ou re a
\ \

devoted of the sun

you'll be a devotee of

the new

Bathing Suits
TRUNKS

An Colors and Sizes,

Other Trunks

G U B M N E T 'S

L i a t ’ O R P E R M IT  
N O T IC E  O P  A P P L IC A T IO ? !

This It to g iv t  notice thtt  1. Helmer 
O. Outttfaon o f 32 Tletsant ttreet. 
Mtncheittr , Conn., have nied an ap« 
pllcatlcn dated July 9. 1937 with tha 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for tha tale o f  alco- 
hoilc liquor on the premises of 331 
Center street. Manchester Corn. TV.e 
buslneaa la owned by Helmer O. 
Ouatafeon and Gborre Armstronc of
32 Pleaaant atreet and 50 Clinton 
street. Manchester, Conn,, and will be 
conducted by Helmer O. Gustafson « t
33 Pleaaant street. .Manchester, Conn., 
a'li permittee. •

H ELM ER O. O rST.vrSON
Dated July ‘.M h. l'<37.

H-7-9-87.

Regular Monthly 
Meeting, K. o f C.
Monday Evening, 

July 12
A t Club Rooms 

Main Street
All members are urged to 

attend because of special busi
ness.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Doris 
Todd, 55 Westminster road, Jamea 
luliono, 209 Spruce street. Mlsa 
Phyllis Kratehman, 18 Ruasell 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Marlene 
Larson. 35 Clinton street, Lorraine 
Genoveat. Rockville.

Admitted today: Allan Gates, 14 
1-2 Hackmatack street, Sylvia 
Peterson. 124 Spruce street, Valfro 
Grandl, 174 Middle Turnpike west.

Discharged today: Virginia Eaton. 
200 East Center street, Mrs. Eva 
Kingsbury, North CJoventry, Tony 
Prete, 97 Wells street and Mrs. 
Helena Bernhard, 12 Orchard atreet. 
all hospital clinic patients

Census: Slxty-slx patients.

Six different factory whistlee were 
counted, sounding the hour of start
ing work at 7 o’clock this morning. 
There was a difference of SO seconds 
between the first and the last whis
tle. Cheney Brothers' whistle was 
proceeded by about five seconds by 
the Orford Soap company whistle,

hlch was the last of the series.

Bills incurred by the recreation 
committee laat month were surveyed 
and approved by the Recreation 
committee during a meeting last 
night in the Municipal building. Sug
gested minor changes at Globe Hol
low swimming pool were discussed.

Today three more certificates of 
marriages performed in Manches
ter during June were returned to 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
by the minister who performed the 
ceremonies. They increased the 
number of weddings here last month 
to 28, equal to the number during 
June of 1923, when more couples, 
were married here than during any 
month since June of 1920 when there 
were 32 ceremonies.

Fafnlr Bearings.......... 124 134
Gray Tel Pay Station 9 11
Hart and C oo ley _____ 210 230
Hendey Mfg. Co......... 13'4 15>
Landers, Frary A Clk. 38 V4 40 ̂  
Mann A Bow, Class A  8 10
New Brit. Mch., com . 35 37

do., ptd......................  98 105
North and Ju dd .......... 36 38
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 13 15
Russell Mfg. Co............ 32 37
ScovlU Mfg. Co..........  42 'i 44>
Stanley W o rk s .........  65 ( i  574
Torrlngton ............... 37>i 39V
Union Mfg. Co........... 9 11
U S Envelope, com .. 80 90

do., pfd.................122 132
Veeder Root ............... 128 135
Whitlock Coll Pips .. 12 14

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of New York . 454 464
Bankers Trust ...........  68 70
Chase ........................  52V4 54 V
Chemical ....................  63V4 65Vj
Guaranty T ru s t .... 330 840 ‘
Continental ...............  i 6 18
Com Exchange.........  63 Vi , 65V1
First National ..........2210 2260
Irving ........................  15 17
Manhattan ................. 82 34
Manufact T ru s t ........ 54 56.
National City Bank .. 46 48
New York Trust . . . .  135 139
Public ........................  42Vi 44V1
Title Guarantee.......  12 Vi 14 H

Inanrance
12>i 14Vi
26Vi 28Vi
62 54
7V4 gi^
6 7

122 126
254 274

American (Newark) 
American Reserve . . 
American Surety . . .  
Baltimore American
Excess ....................
Fid. and Deposit . . .
Great American . . . .
Halifax .................... 24 4
Hanover ..................  314
Home Ins...................  35
Home Fire Security . 4 4
Mass. Bonding .........  63
National Liberty . . . .  94
North River ............. 27
Prov. Wash................  3 3 4
Pref.-Accldent .........  I 6 4
Seaboard S u re ty___  29

Clarence Peterson of Manchester Security Ins...............  34
was today named as chairman ot i *  ^a- H3
the Junior activities of the Veterans! ...........
of Foreign Wars for the state 01 ' ®........... 22'’
Connecticut. Westchester ............. 35

I HE’LL  VOTE E.ARLY.

I  Newport News, Va.—Milton Dlram 
! won't be 21 years old until five mln- 
1 utes after election day. November 
' 3. has passed, but be Is going to 
' vote. W hit's more, he will vote in 
the Augu.«t 3 Democratic primary.

! Legislative Candidate Richard 
.\cwman dug up an old common law- 
ruling that fractions of a day do not 
count in computing a citizen’s ma
jority. Registrar K. W. Jones reg
istered Dlram.

Doll Carriage Parade
.Auspices of

Coventrj' Fragment Society

6th .Annual Festival

\\ ed.. July 14, A t 4 P. M.
Manchester children ore invited 
to enter the conteeL

PRIZES .AW.ARDED!
CaU .Mite Gertrude .Anderson 

Phone 8617

NOT A J.AIL BIBD.

Niagara Falls. N. Y.— Patrolman 
Harrington H. Thomas anawered a 
hurryup call saying a burglar had 
broken into a home and was ran
sacking it.

He found a robin flying around the 
parlor, knocking over vases and pic
tures. In an adjoining room hud
dled a frightened maid, who said she 
had put in the call.

Rev. and Mrs. Harris B.- Anthony 
of 466 Main street, returned late 
last night from Coaticook, Nova 
Scotia. Rev. Anthony and family 
were called to the eastern Canadian 
province a month ago by the Illness 
and death of Rev, Anthony'a father. 
Rev. Anthony wlU preach tomorrow 
morning at the Nazarene church.

Barney A. Uzupes, factory work
er of 486 North Main street, and 
Anna Olga Shuska, factory work
er, of 18 Wooster atreet. .Hartford, 
have applied at the town clerk's 
office for a marriage license.

Filed today In the town clerk's 
office was a quit-claim deed from 
Elizabeth E. Waters of Newington 
to Joseph C. Keyes of Hartford for 
Lota 13, 14, 17, 18. 34. 35 and 36 in 
Middle Heights tract.

Adam Ehep .
A ir  Reduc .
Alooka Jua 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
Am Con 
Am Home Prod 
Am Rod St S
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wke .....
Anaconda .......
Armour, H I .........
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin .............
Bolt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Borden ...............
Can P o e ...............
Case (J. I.) .......
Chee and Ohio . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola ...........
Col Carbon .........
Col Gas and El ...
Ck>ml Inv T r .......
Coml Solv ........... .
Cona EMIson .........
Cons Oil ............. .
Cont CJan ..............
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak . ..
Elec Auto LJte . . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen Motors .........
Gillette ................
Hecker P r o d .........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns M anvllls__ _
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val R d ___
Ligg and Myers B .
Loew's .................
Lorillard ...............
Mont W a rd ...........
Nash K e lv .............
Nat Blac ...............
Nat Cash Beg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D is t ill.............
N Y  Central
N Y  NH and H ___
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Parara Piet ...........
Penn ....................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil Pete ............'.
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ..................
Rem R a n d .............
Rey Tob B ...........
Schenley D la .........
Sears R-oebuck . . .
Shell U n ion .............
Socony Vac .............
South Pac ...............
South R w y ...........,.
St Brands .........
St Gas and El . . . . .
St Oil Cal ...............
St Oil N J ...............
Tex Corp ................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica .......
Union Carbide .......
Union P a c ..............
Unit Aircraft .........
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Im p .........
U S Rubber.............
U S S m e lt ...............
U S Steel ...............
Western U n ion.......
West El and Mfg. ..
Wooloworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)!!

...........18 V4

............. 584

........... 1 1 4

........... 834

........... 7

........... « 4

........... 294

...........20 4

........... 914

...........  24

........... 12
.........  70
.........  5 4 4

............105
......... 1984
......... 121
......... 1 2 4
.........  65
......... 144
.........  36H
. . . . . .  164
.........  664
.........  634
......... 164
.........  5 9 4
......... 1574
......... 1774
. . . . . .  384
.........  5 5 4
.........  3 7 4
.........  634
.........  154
.........  1 2 4
.........  164
......... 1114

614 
. 114 
.127 
. 604

WORKERS IGNORE 
' CALL TO STRIKE!

Refuse to Quit at Republic] 
Plants at Yonngstow] 
Green Says Strike Is LosL!

tew auU>-
Jib ISM.
;e,
1 resnvSt

Younlatowm, O., July 9.— (A P )— 1 
A  caU (or a new strike at Republic ' 
Steel plants here by the Steel Work
ers Organizing Qimmlttee appar
ently was Ignored by workers today 
as the dradiine of 11:30 &. m.,1 (ea.ot- 
ern standard time) passed with nc 
workers leaving tbe mills. Republic 
officials said "not a single mao 
left the planL"

Republic officials said a few auto
mobiles went in and out the 
but these were "ordinary tra 

The night relief of police,
Cffiief Carl Olson bad held In 
was dismissed at noon.

Half an hour before the time set 
for the walkout, a crowd of strike 
sympathlzera and curiosity-seekers, 
estimated by Chief Olson at 2,000, 
gathered near the gates but Nation
al Guardsmen, special police and 
deputy sheriffs kept the crowd mov
ing.

dcotty O'Hara, in charge of the 
SWOC organization ot Republic 
workers ttere, said tiiat be expect
ed large numbers of those now 
working m the Republic mill to stay 
out in later shifts.

No .Report Un Numbers 
Tom White, president ot Republic 

louge, said thai some of the men in 
the mill had come out, but ne did 
uui uave u leport un the total num
ber. George Simcox, vice-preaideat 
of the Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee at Republic plants here 
had announced that a new strike 
would ue called today.

Simeox'a statement followed by 
a few hours the assertion by Wil
liam Green, president of the Ameri
can FederaLon ot Labor, that "the 
steel strikes are lost."

Green has been at odds with John 
L. i.ewis, ex officio leader of the 
steel strikes as chairman of tbe 
Committee tor Industrial Organiza
tion, parent body of the S. W. O. C. 
Lewis led a rebellion m the ranks 
of the A. F. of L. m his tight for 
vertical umunizatlon.

Green's Aaaertlon 
Green based his assertion on hla 

claims that the S. W. O. C. had en
rolled only a minority when it call
ed the strikes and that it lacked 
public'support because of "the vio
lent policies pursued by the C. I. O."

PhuUp Murray, S. W. O. C. chair
man, said at Pittsburgh be had not 
heard of the move planned at 
Youngstown and declined comment 

Simcox eald the strike call was is
sued only to Republic employes here, 
and that similar action in the planti 
of Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co., 
would be tsKen later.

QUALITY OF .MERCY.

WEDDINGS
Enprag-ement

Mrs. Esther A. Blrge of 58 Welle 
atreet, Manchester, announces the 
engegement of her daughter Arlyne 
to Robert V. Collamore, son Of Mr. 
and ilr.s. Ray V. Collamore of West 
Unity, Ohio, formerly of Providence. 
R. I.

OBITUARY

CLE.\N1NQ, NOT B.UNDAOES
Fremont, Neb.—Robert Stem, a 

painter, (ell 15 feet from a ladder, 
bounced off an awning and dropped 
a short distance to the sidewalk. 
Pasaers-by rushed for aid when they 
saw Stem covered with "blood."

But It was only red paint, and 
Stern had no serious injliries.

Closeup and Comedy
by  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

W J aS MlOOrT .INPlZST 
FILM EOlE a t  WOUiZ .̂

\'ETERAN VOTER

Lagrange. Ind.— (A P ) — Hiram 
J. Miller. 93, has voted for 18 presi
dents o f the United States.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
SM ALL W XEKLY PAYM ENTS

RICHARD STONE
OPTIC IAN

Wm. J. Bergdron, OptoBaotrlat
I IS  Mata St. State Theater Bldg. TeL 4720
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D EATH S
. Mrs. Caroline Parker.

ilra. Caroline Anna Goodwin 
Parker, mother o f Mrs. George W. 
Cheney of this town, died yesterday 
at her home In ThompeonviUe fol
lowing a long illness. A  daughter 
of Hep-y Wheaton (J i^w ln  and 
Caroline Althea Hlnman and a sis
ter of the late Mrs. PeFclval W. 
Clement, she was the widow 'of John 
Dwight Parker and a descendant of 
Oziaa Goodwin who came to Hart
ford with Thomas Hooker.

Mrs. Parker was a member of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. Besides Mrs. (Hieney she 
leaves three other daughters, Mrs. 
Harold W. Read of Cambridge. 
Mass., Mrs. Richard Wayne of West 
Hartford and Mrs. Thomas C. Chubb 
of Old Saybrook; nine grandchildren 
including George W. Cheney, Jr., of 
this town and five great grandchfl- 
dren.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow at the Trinity Church 
Chapel in Hartford. The bearers 
will be Richard Wayne and John 
Parker Wayne of Hartford. Robert 
Parker Read and Harold W. Read 
of Cambridge and George W. Cheney 
and George W. Cheney, J r, of Man
chester. Burial will be in Spring 
Cove cemetery.

Salt Lake City—All three drivers 
were charged with racing through 
town at 60 miles an hour.

Jack Hooper and Bruce Johnson 
pleaded they were attempting to 
halt newlY-wcd Ed'ward Dixon, set- 
t l jg  off on his honeymoon.

"I'm  fining the three of you S25 
each," said Judge Reva Bosone, “but 
I'm suspending the fine for bride
groom Dixon."

Financial Dance 
City View Dance Hall 
$70 This Saturday!

8:30 to 12:30. .Adm. 35c.

I f—on first drawing 870 It not
claimed—850 of this 870 will be 
drawn for, with drawing contin
uing until someone present hs 
won 850,

F U N E R A LS
Jeremiah Kennedy

The funeral of Jeremiah Kennedy, 
former resident of this town, was 
held from the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Alexander Muirheod of 31 Wil- 
lioma street Burnside, at 8:30 
o'clock this morning and 9 o’clock st 
S t  James's church here. Rev. Wil
liam P. Raldy celebrated the tnaas 
and also read the committal service 
at the grave In S t Bridget's ceme
tery.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan and James 
Breen sang the full Gregorian moss. 
As tha body wraa borne into the 
church, Mr. Breen song, "Nearer My 
God to Thee.”  A t the offertory he 
song, “Panla Angelicus", and at 
the elevation Dooley's "O  Solutepls.'' 
A t the close of the ha song
"Some Sweet Day." Organist 
Charles Packard played' Chopin's 
Funsrol March”  m  tha body was 

home from the church.
The besirers srere Fraak Mohoaay, 

Paul Mabonay. Raymond Mahoney, 
Cain Mahoney, John WUaon and WU- 
ilABs Dtonsber.

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRL'trroB

P : \ N 9 a n d  
O R G A N

studio: 168 Waat Center B t 
Telephone 3333.

j Frega and toads daotray vaat 
I numbera e t Itiaarta and wonna

s t a t :
NOW
PLAYINO

They're bomlng round tha 
mountain . . .  in a riot of 
8IN01N0 —  SWTNOtNG 
IfnjJtn.LT — HIL.'VBITY

BOB BURNS 
M ARTHA R AYR

“MOUNTAIN  
MUSIC”

PLUS . . THE LEAGUE tST 
FRIGHTENED MEN”

BA RCA IN

Loud la the summer’s busy song 
The smallest breeze can find

tongue
While insects of each tiny size 
Grow teasing with their melodies. 
Till noon bums with its blistering 

breath
Around, and day lies still aa death. 
Summer looks down from her brazen 
tower

Through the flashing bare of July.
— C3are.

H o u n d

tip top shape; 
prices.

and— compare the

And the one thought that strikes

«H $.I read these poignant Unea on 
Is how could any man, woih- 

|Cr child feel so inspired in this 
pping, gasping weather to write 
poetiy. But I suppose its a case 
of “ i f  ytfti gotta’ write you gotta’ 
wmite” whether it be below zero or 

up around the 100 mark. That’s 
probably the test o f an honest-to- 
goodness poet or an honest-to-good- 
nets concert singer, or an bonest-to- 
goodness artist, or an honest-to- 
goodness ditch digger—no matter 
what the temperature, be Just does 
what he’s supposed to do the best he 
can and let's it go at that.

Linen String Ensembles Are Prac
tical for Beach.

Slacks and shlrU of linen string 
fabrics are the perfect vacation togs. 
Simple to wash and iron, these do 
not wrinkle or soD easily. One es
pecially attractive outfit, suitable 
for beach or country resort, includes 
natural linen string slacks and an 
oranglsh-red sports shirt In match
ing material. Another consists of 
medium gray Blacks with white 
pearl buttons and a bright yellow 
blouse.

Did You Ever Stop to Think 
what it must have been lllfe for our 

’ worthy forefathers to keep house 
this kitid of weather without a re
frigerator! Perish the thought! It 
must have taken a deal of planning 
and conniving. But today with a 
modem, up-to-date Electrolux Gas 
Refrigerator Installed in your kitch
en, the housekeepers Joy is to cut to 
the minimum. Meals practically 
plan themselvea and what a comfort 
to know there Is always plenty of 
ice, with no danger of waste or 
spoil. Trips down town can be cut 
In half and that's something this 
weather. So if you haven’t an 
Electrolux better hie right down to 
the Manchester Division of the Gas 
Co. and make arrangements to bave 
one installed at once. You'll never 
regret it ’

Helps for Houaewivea.
Syrup left over from spiced fruits 

makes an excellent basting for ham 
pork and veal roasts and steaks.

To remove grass stains, rub gar
ments with molasses, roll up for an 
hour, then,wash in warm water and 
soap suds.

To bleach white linens, cover with 
lemon Juice and lay in sim for a day. 
Wash out in warm water and soap 
suds.

Tart cake fillings are preferred 
for summer serving. A  lemon or 
orange fllilng in baked sugar cook
ies makes a dainty tld-bit to serve 
with chilled beverages.

A  spoon is served ordinarily with 
an avocado pear cut In halves. I f  
the pear is sliced, aa it is in an ap
petizer or a salad, a fork should be 
provided.

GrapeJoloe Punch.
(12 servings for summer porch 

party.)
Two cups grapejulce, 2 cups sweet 

cider, 1 1-2 cups grapefruit Juice, 
1 1-2 cups orange juice, 1 orange, 
peeled and sliced thin, 1 1-2 cups 
sugar, 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg, 3 pints 
charged water.

Mix fruit Juices and nutmeg. 
Stand covered in refrigerator for 
three hours. In large punch bowl, 
place block of ice. Add charged 
water to fruit Juices, then pour over 
ice.

Just One Week Ago
vacations started with a "bang!”  
And for the next 8 or 10 weeks all 
of us will be thinking in terms of 
swimming, picnics, camping, visit
ing— in other words— vacationing. 
For a successful vacation you must 
be properly dressed and properly 
equipped, and for a successful shop
ping tour you must patronize Mdnt- 
Gomery Ward’s, Manchester's Vaca
tion Store. There you will find a 
full line of anything you might need 
In the way of bathing togs, dressup, 
travel or play clothes, camping out
fits and as foi* the car—don’t start 
on a trip wlthcmt giving it the once 
over. Don’t spoil a good time by 
risking blowouts or break downs. 
Montgomery Ward's have every
thing you win need to put the car in

Little Ferry, N. J., July 9.— (A P ) 
Three persons were injured early 

today in a spectacular fire that 
consumed thoustmds of feet of mo
tion picture film in a storage plant, 
shot blazing roUs of film atop ad
jacent homes, and caused damage 
estimated by Police O iie f Frank 
Tlnkra at "at least $200,000.”

Fire Cffilef Steven Kuss said there 
was a series of small explosions as 
different sections of the Fox Film 
Company building caught fire.

The injured, Mrs. Anna Greevea, 
31, and her two children, John, 12, 
and Charles 13, were treated, for 
severe bums of the back and iteeL 
Their home near the plant was one 
of those damaged.

Many minutes after the fire had 
spread to bouses nearby a man 
dashed into a blazing home and 
shortly came running out accom
panied by a large dog that ap
parently had been left tied up—  
forgotten in the rush to escape.

DAYTON REELECTED

Naugatuck, July 9.— (A P ) —  Ar
thur H. Dayton. 83, believed to be 
the oldest backer In the state both 
in age and point of service, was re
elected president of the Naugatuck 
savings bank at yesterday’s annual 
meeting.

Dayton, who has been with the 
bank since 1883, will complete 66 
years of banking Oct. 28.

Caribou often travel 100 miles In 
a day.

Get Yourself the 4 New 
H ISTO RICAL STAMPS 

just issued

FREE!
Y O U ’V E  already atarted this 

famaut collection of American 
Historical Stamps, all we need to 
say is: Four more are waiting for 
you at your American Oil Com
pany dealer or atation. N O W !

drive to any “American" 
^ ■ p e r  or aUtion— and ask for the 
handsome 16-page Stamp Album 
—And all the stamps issued to date. 
Then get four more atampa each 
week regularly until you have the 
complete series o f 32 stamps.

n n - t e ' i  haw* la  h «y  a s v ft fa g

These stamps tell the story of 
America in pictures! Boys, girls, 
adults, are urged to collect those, 
stamps—but boys, and girls must 
be accompanied by some grown-up.

The album and stamps ere free. 
You don’t have to buy anything. 
This offer good only while the 
present supply lasts.

AT "THE HOI OF 6UATS TAlOB"
______________ AMTOCAa OIL eOUfAMT

CUARDSMENTOFIRE 
FOR RE(X)RD ON SUNDAY

Will Go to Bolton Rifle Range 
Tomoirow for Practice; Pre
liminaries This Evening.

Members of Company K, 169th 
Infantry, will assemble at the .State 
armory tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o’clock to go to the Bolton rifle 
range for record rifle practice. 
Record firing will be continued on 
Sunday, the members of the com
pany assembling at 9:15 for the trip 
to the range. Transportation will 
be furnished and every member of 
the company is expected to parti
cipate.

Members of the company who 
have not had preliminary practice 
can secure the necessary prellmln- 
aiy instruction and practice at the 
armory range this everting from 6 
to 8 p. m.

OFFTCLAL RESIGNS

Hartford, July 9.— (A P )—Roger 
H. Motten, treasurer of Trinity col
lege since 1929, resigned at a meet
ing of the board of trustees June 
19. Dr. Remsen G. ' ’’ gllby, president, 
announced yesterday.

Roger R. Eastman, assistant to 
the president, has been appointed 
acting treasurer. Dr. Ogllby said.

Motten said ill he 1th was tbe 
cause of his resignation, which be
came effective June 30.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tailman and 

daughter, Barbara, of Hartford, 
were recent 'visitora at tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rlshton in Staf- 
fordville. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyer of 
Grant avenue, spent a few  daYra In 
Pawtucket. R, I.

Miss EUen Sullivan o f High 
street, Is enjoying a two weeks’ va
cation frofa her duties at the John
son Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Adam had 
as overnight guests at their home 
in Staffordville, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Adam and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Adam of New York.

Mrs. Etta Lyon of Staffordville la 
visiting with friends in Plainfield.

Miss Mildred Fraser, Miss Jose
phine Fay and CJharles Spencer of 
Springfield, were guests of, Mrs. 
Clara Armstrong Oh Church street.

Miss Althea M. Sausvllle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Saus
vllle o f Gold street and Kenhetb 
Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hiuiter of State Line district were 
married Tuesday in St. Edward's 
rectory by Rev. Felix J. O’Neill, 
pastor. The couple were attended 
by Miss Verdum Sausvllle, sister of 
the bride and Francis St. George. 
The couple left on an unannounced 
wedding trip. On their return they 
will reside in Stafford Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi]iaiy Hotowski 
and son, Edward of 'High street, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Vasco 
Blx of Brown avenue, have returned

following a motor trip to Niagara 
Falls.

Mr. and Mri. Ollvlo Fontanella 
have retumeu to their home in 
Holyoke, after visiting with rela
tives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morse ot 
Newrton, Maas., and Miss EUen 
Young o f , Swampscott, Mass., were 
recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sullivan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sullivan in West Staf
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lord of 
Prospect street. George Bolleau of 
West Stafford and Sephere Bolleau 
of Center street, have returned to 
their respective homes, after at
tending the funeral of their uncle 
Stephen Pelkier, in Providence, R.

Miss Winifred Hatch of Stafford 
is visiting at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Wilfred D. Hamilton and 
family in Plymouth, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bradway 
and son have returned to their home 
in Jamaica, N. Y., after spending a 
few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Bradway in West Staf
ford.

Dr. Claude W. Barlow of West 
Stafford who has completed two 
years of study of the classics at the 
Academy at Rome, Italy, has been 
awarded a third year fellowship. 
This is believed to be the first time 
this honor has ever been given.

Allison Lyon of Staffordville 1s a 
patient at the Deacon’s hospital in 
Boston, where he recently under
went an operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs, William Liske of 
Furnace avenue, have returned to 
their home after'ri>endlng the first

part ot ths week at Narragansett.
R. I. .

Miss Marion Lord of Prospect 
street and supervisor of music in 
the public schools la attending the 
summer course at Syracuse Uni
versity o f Music, Syracse, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rpllahan and 
family o f Waterbury have been 
visiting at tbe bqme o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Rl(:hard Glazier in West Hartford.

Mrs. Perley Da'via and two chil
dren have returned So their home m 
Evart’s Junction, Vermont, after 
visiting with relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stekl and son 
of Jamaica, L. I., and Miss Hen
rietta ZabUansky of Ridgefield, 
were recent visitors at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ZabUansky in 
Staffordville.

W. Raymond Jones Is visiting at 
the home of his sister Mrs. G. K. 
Godfrey in Springfield.

F.4CTORIE8 TO QE BLTLT

Meriden, July 9.— (A P )—Two lo
cal factories announced today that 
contracts had been let (or the con
struction of new buildings.

Maltby Stevens manager of Fac
tory H, International Silver Com
pany, said construction of a four- 
story building adjacent to tbe preo- 
ent factory site, to coat about $50,- 
000, would be started shortly.

A  large addition is to be built at 
the Miller company to be used as a 
rolling mill. It la to ooat approxi
mately $35,000.

Tile planet Jupiter Is continu
ously circled by 60 comets

$200,000 WORTH OF FILMS
DESTROYED BY BLAZE

tH B  CAB

F A M O U S  H A W T H O R 1 4 E

Double-Bar
Glrh'blk*

See the new twin-bar I It's 
racy, ipcedy, sturdy; and 
Wards low pries makes it a 
marvellous buy I Torpedo fen
der light; luggage carrlerl

All: abovt Mootbir PaysMets. Osfy 
$J Dews (imoll cerryisf cAorpe)

mmummmmm

C A M P  STOVE

REPUBUCAN WOMEN’S 
OUTING ON JULY 15

Open Meeting and Box Lunch
eon at Mrs. AIsop’s Farm in 
Avon on Next Thursday.

The Hartford Ooun^ Republican 
Woman's Association will hold an 
open meeting and box luncheon 
Thursday noon, July 15, at Wood

ford Farm. Avon, tha aotate eC I t o  > 
Joseph W. AJoop, tbe MWiriatloB: 
presldenL A  plaaaaat maatlnf is 
aaaurad and mamban taterastM la 
the work of tha assoclatioii are eoiv 
dlally Invited to ba prssant  

Included among tha Uat o f  qaiak- 
era will ba Miss B. R. Haraua, sso> 
rstary and legtslatlva oommtttso 
chairman o f tha aaaoeiatioB who 
will give an tnterastlng account at 
her work In tha assodatlott. '

Only men and spas 
their eyes for distencaa.

can focus

terd®^

Congratulations Oldtmoblla, on a fino slogan I 
A tirs  like a car, eomatimss atape ont of its clan by offer, 
mg a little nmre th w  the buyer evtr thought possible at ite 

That Kivartidf tirea hava dona ao for ovar a Quarter* 
century can ba attested by thousands.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGED

R A D I O S

s  2 - 9 8
Ideal for picnics and camping 
t r i p  si dentils-W abers — 2-
bumer; with detachable gas tank!

Poor-Spout Ooinp J u g .........1.09

Pint-etze Voouitm B ottle . . .  ISo 

Quart-olze Vacuum B ottle. .Ig f i  
Folding Ooinp Stool gpe

C r o q u e t  S e t

9 « «
Everyone’s playing cro
quet again I Why be with
out a set when Wards u le  
price is to low? Conv- 
plete with 4 balls, 4 mal
lets, arches and atakesl 
Play croquet I

B«fimlariy M 4.M  

Trade-in $5.00 

T o o  pay

3 Bands I 
Metal Tubes! 
Tuning Eye!

7 TUBE AC
COMPARE it with any 860.09 radio I You get all 
3 wave bands— Europe I Cathode R iy  Tuning E y e -  
perfect tuning I New Curvilinear tone chamber. An- 
tomatic volume controL Metal tubes I

"B ”  BATTERYLESSI 8  TUBE M A N T B U

49.9S
7 tube man
tel eetl With 
IS trade-in.

Worldrange- 
battery. With OQ Qff 
n o  trade-in. •*$ •»»»

/neroJucinsr o NEW THRILLI 
"JinM A nU ) T U N I N G  

5 - T U B E  A C

1$ e t a t i o n  selsetora! 
Molded plastic cabmetl 
gBper-betarodyua.

Montgomery Ward
824-828 MAIN STREET TEUPHONE S181

DON’T
MISS

O ur
JULY

CLEARANCE
SALE

Entire Stock
Exclusive Fashions

for all

Summer Occasions
at

Drastic Markdowns

NOTICE!
CEDAR LODGE, NO. 345, L B. P. M. 

(Hifirhland Park and Woodland)
Very Important Meetinsr Sunday Mominar 

(July 11th) At Tinker Hall 
10 0 ’(3lock Sharp!

All Members Are Urged To Attend;

KEMP'S, me.
FR IG ID A IR E  SALES A N D  SERVICE

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
ICE CREAM

The Modem Ice Cream —  Delidous . . Smoother . 
and the Best of Flavors!

SPE C IA L  FOR THE W EEK -EN D

FROZEN PU D D IN G ...............pint 25c
Freezer Packed

(310ICE OP FLAVORS
Vanilla —- Strawberry —  Butterscotch —  Chocolate —
Orange Pineapple —  Coffee —  Banang__Mapi ,̂ Wakiat

Cherry Pineapple —  Frozen Pudding 
Orange Sherbet —  Pineapple Sherbet

Serve With Your Sunday Dinner!

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
1098 Maia StTMt

'iT iriiillt'li'i'iite 'l
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lER OUTING 
ATSAYBROOKPT.

W1 Be Held on Wednesday, 
Jily Z8; Fme Dinner 
Menn Is Arranged for.

The Peue Houi« at Saybrook 
Bobit, famoui for lU ihor« rtlnnera, 
will be the scene of the annual out- 
lo (  at the Chamber of Commerce 
on Wednesday afternoon and eve- 
BlBf, July 28, It was announced to
day by Jay E. Rand, chairman of 
the committer in charge of the af- 

.falr. Reservations are now being 
received at the Chamber office and 

'a  large attendance of members la 
hoped for.
' The many faclliUea.of.therJ’ease 
House will be placed at the disposal 
of the Chamber members and the 
program of sports during the after
noon will include baseball, horse
shoe pitching and tug of war. All

gisnnmg to attend are asked - to 
eve lunch before leaving as only

dinner will be served at the outing.
X fine menu- has been arranged, 

consisting of clam chowder, steam
ed ciama with clam broth, broiled 
blueflsh, broiled lobster or steak, 
bioiled half chicken, fpench fried 
potatoes, salad, watermelon and 
coffee.

The committee includes, besides 
Mr. Rand, N. B. Richards, Russell 
Potterton, Ernest Bantly, Edson M. 
Bailey, Elmore Hohenthal. Thomas 
J. Qui^, W. O. Crawford. Dr. John 
T. Barry, L<eon Thorp and Harold 
Burr. The outing la being held a 
wreek after Merchant’s Day, July 21, 
when local stores will be closed all 
day in accordance with the closing 
schedule of the Merchants Division 
Of the Chamber.

TOLLAND
The regular meeting of Tolland 

Orange was held at the Community 
Bouse Tuesday evening when nine 
candidates srere Initiated into the 
Srst and second degrees. A ape- 
cisl meeting was held Wednesday 
svening to work the third and fourth 
degrees. Two of these candidates 
were from Ellington Grange. A 
■pedal meeting of Tolland Grange 
.Was also held Monday evening.

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Tolland VMerated Church will serve 
the .July supper at the church Fri
day svenlng July 9tb at 6 o'clock, 
d. A t. Tbs Chadle Roll mothers 
are tn charge of the supper and ex- 
pactlng a large patronage. Tell 
your friends

Mrs. Agnes TlUotaon who has been 
a  guest for several dasrs of her sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Essex and family 
on WillingtoD Hill and alao of Tol
land friends has returned to her 
home In Maaaachuaetta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myrtle and son 
Glenn and Mrs Florence Essex of 
Wlllington Hill called on Tolland 
friends Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aaron Courrier of 
Florida are ^ ests  of Mr. Courrler's 
slater, Mrs. Mary Healy.

Mr. and Mra Frederick Meacham 
of Bowdolnham, Maas., are guests of 
Mrs. Msudiam'a sisters, Mrs. Miriam 
A. Baker and Mias Luclle Agard.

Tba Tolland Library Association 
will bold the July meeting In the 
Library rooms Monday afternoon, 
July 11th at 3:30 o'clock, d. s. t. 
A titr  tbs regular business the Llt- 
en ry  committee baa planned an In- 
tareatlng program with Mrs. Zoe 
Becklay, the distinguished magazine 
and newspaper writer, as guest 
speaker. Mra. Beckley has Inter
viewed many Important personages 
both St home and abroad and is pre
pared to give a most Interesting and 
educational talk on her many .sub- 
jedta. A full attendance is ex
pected.

The communion of the Lord's Sup- j 
per will be observed at the rooming 
service Sunday at the Tolland Fed
erated church.

Harris Price after a 
visit at the home of his father

privilege Is extended only to those 
pupils whose work other than the 
examination was paaslng or very 
close to passing. 'Those wishing to 
take advantage of this arrangement 
must notify the principal In writing 
before July 15 In order to help with 
review work pupils may borrow text 
books. Such arrangements must be 
made during the week of July 12 to 
16. The final honor roll for the year 
conalsta of: High honor, Senior, 
Marian Stone; Junior, Frank Bum- 
ham; Sophomores. Barbara Cooper, 
Frances Kraucunas; Freshmen, 
Francis Fay, Julia Yonlka. Honor 
roll: Seniors, Mabel Dewey, Joseph-; 
ine Lashetskl, Elizabeth Reiehle,' 
Eleanor Thresher: Junior. Marlon 
Beerwort. Jeanette Bolles, Aima 
Huntley. Margaret Schlichtlng, Ed
win Ibresher, Elizabeth Vlbert; 
Sophomores. Mary Ahem, Marlon 
Arzt, Lillian Bajorls, Herbert Clapp, 
Harry Goff, Catherine Loftua, Ror- 
ence Maher. Eva Osborn, Doris Pols, 
Rosalie Revay. Elizabeth Rlttllnger, 
Frances Sluzkanls, Frances Zinker; 
Freshmen; Gladys Abbe. Ida Bad- 
stuebner, Celia Kahmauske, John 
Kearney, Helen Kindsor, Edward 
Rlsley, Ronald Steltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moquln of In
dian Orchard. Maas., have returned 
to their home after spending a few 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter N. Battey of Wapplng Can
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Griswold of 
Melrose, but who formerly lived on 
Clark street, Wapplng, are enjoying 
a trip to Florida.

Frank Hitchcock, who has been 
confined at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital for the past four weeks, 
returned to the home of bis son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitch
cock at Wapplng Center, last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Cart A. Magnuson 
and three little daughters returned 
to their home In Wapplng for a few 
days Iasi Tuesday afternoon from 
their camp In Holland.

A food sale is being given at 
Hale’s Department Store In Man
chester. on Saturday, July 10, by 
members of the Senior class of 
Ell.sworth Memorial high school of 
South Windsor.

ROCKVILLE
DEGRR OF POCAHONTAS 

INSTAUATION TONIGHT
Mrs. Rita Barrett and Staff of 

Hartford to Re in Charge~6f 
Ceremonies in Red Men’s 
HalL

Conditions O f 
State Roads

Lewis B. Price, has returned to hl.̂  
home In West Newton. Mass.

Construction and oiling In force In 
the state of Connecticut announced 
by the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment, as of July 7. 1937, for the week 
end July 17, 1937:

Cloeed for Construction 
Detour Provided

Route No. 4, Sharon-Comwall 
Road. Closed to traffic with detour 
posted during working hours. Open 
to traffic at night and week-ends.

Route No. 179, Barkhamsted. Re
location of Route No. 179. 2 1-8
milea of waterbound macadam.

No Route Numbers:
Barkhamsted. Road "I”  from 

Route No. 181 at Center Hill south 
toward Metropolitan Water 
pany dam.

Darien. Good Wives river bridge. 
L7' skew clear span cone, slab 
bridge.

Hartford. Windsor street. Under
pass under construction.

New Canaan. Darien road bridge 
and approaches. About H mile of 
grading.

Orange. Indian river bridge, con
crete slab bridge.

Thompson. Bridge and approaches 
over Qulnebaug river.

Thompson. Bridge and approaches 
over French river.

Waterford. Bridge being con
structed at Jorden Cove. 

Oonstnirtlon—Traffic .Maintained 
Route No. U. 8. 1, Bridgeport. 

Fairfield avenue. 1-4 mile of pave
ment. r»

Route No U. S. 5, Enfleld. East 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld road at Hy
land’s Corner. 3-4 mile of concrete 
pavement.

Route No. U. B. 6. Danbury. Lake 
avenue. A short section of concrete 
pavement

Route No. U. S. 6A. Columbla- 
Wlndham. Three-span girder bridge 
and approaches. 'Traffic may pass.

Route No. U. S. 7, Norwalk. Main 
avenue bridge Stone faced rigid 
frame bridge.

Route No. 8. Seymour. About 3.-4 
two weeks' "**** reinforced concrete pavement 

Thre^span-concrete encasi-d bridge

RoekviUs, July 9.—The officers of 
Kiowa Council No. 26, Degree of 
Pocahontas, wlU be installed thU 
evening In Red Men's hall. Mrs 
Rita Barrett and her ataff of Hart 
ford wdU install the officers as fol
lows: Prophetaaa, Mlsa Clara SJar- 
cua; Pocahontaa, Mlsa Dorothy MU- 
ler; WUwna, Mrs. Sophie Marley; 
Powhatan, Jacob Marcus; first 
scout Mrs. Clara MUler; second 
scout, Mrs. Nellie Jackson: first 
warrler. Miss Mary Bresnahhn; «ec 
ond warrler, Mrs. Bernice Saldak; 
third warrior, Mrs. Helen Cyr; 
fourth warrior, Mrs. Betty Oawllca; 
first runner, Mra Mary Dalbene; 
second runner, Mrs. Margaret 
Burke; first counsellor, Mrs. Annie 
Steppe: second counsellor, - Mrs 
Esther Reardon.

All of the officers are asked to 
wear white. There will be a eoclal 
hour and refreshmente will be serv
ed following the meeting. The mem
bers will also assist inr filling the 
Sunspine. basket.

To Attend Camp 
William Kuhnly, Clinton Kellner 

and Theodore Hlrtb will leave today 
for Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., for a thir
ty days Camping with the CilTC, 
Field ArtllleiV- This will be their 
second year of CMTC training.

Several other young men are go
ing to Fort Devens, Ayer, Mass., In
cluding John Bock, Harry Shajeria 
and others.

Improving Oo\-antry Rood 
The Coventry end of the Mile Hill 

road Just past the John Klngebury 
property which haa been In need of 
attention for some time la being re
paired. When completed there wUI 
be 'a good road aU the way from 
RockvUle to North Coventry.

The Vernon and Tolland sections 
of the road over MUe Hill, past the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club have 
been In good condition for some 
time. When the road is repaired 
there wtU be a good road all the way 
from Rockville to Coventry.

MpocJal Seaslod Today 
A special session of the Tolls-id 

County Superior Court Is being held 
this afternoon at one o'clock stand
ard time with Judge Edwin J. Quin
lan of Norwalk- presiding. At this 
time Judge Edward .M. Ryan of 
Hartford, receiver of the defendant 
corporation In the case of Da>’ld 
Hayes vs. The Yorkshire Distillers 
Inc., wUl give his report. The case 
has been before the court since last 
year. Attorney Bernard J. Acker 
man of this city Is the counsel for 
the receiver.

Picnics Saturday
The Junior choir of the Union 

Congregational church wlU hold an

outing on Saturday, July 10, at 
Crystal Lake. Mrs. Raymond 
Sebrumpf is In charge of the ar- 
rangementA 

The Every Mothers Club of the 
Rockville Baptist church will bold a 
picnic for tba children of the mem 
hers on Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. William Wella of 119 
Grove atreet There will be games 
and refreshments.

Former Pastor Here 
Rev. F. W. Otten who was pas

tor of the First Lutheran church in 
thia city for aeven years, has been 
visiting in RockvUle as the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. Karl Otto Klette 
the Lutheran parsonage. Rev. Otten 
left RockvtUe in 1926 and is at pres
ent pastor of 8L John's Lutheran 
church In Brooklyn.

Mra. Otten is now visiting in Ger
many and Rev. Otten plans to go to 
Europe the latter part of this 
month and remain for about six 
weeks. Mrs. Otten will return with 
him.

Rev. Otten wras accompanied on 
hla trip to RockvUle by Walter 
Naack, formerly of this city who 
la now a student at Columbia Uni
versity where he is majoring In en
gineering. Miss Martha Naack la 
now secretary for Chaplain Knox of 
Columbia University. Miss Eleanor 
Naack was recently graduated from 
Barnard. Rev. Otten now heii an 
elgbt-year-old daughter.

New Editor of Banner 
Mias Jusnlta Belyea, a member of 

the class of 1938 of the Rockville 
High school will be the editor of the 
Rockville High school literary pub- 
licatfon "The Banner,' 'during the 
coming school year.

The other members of the Banner 
staff Include: Literary, Bernard 
Vershup, '38, Joan Dawkins, '38, 
Ruth Palmer, '40; Book Reviews] 
Wllhelmlna Moore, '39; Buslnes* 
manager, Francis Mantak, 38; as
sistant. Carl Hewitt, '39; Alumni, 
Arlene Bums, '38; Exchange, Ger
aldine Rlsley, '39; School Life, Dor
othy LaChapelle, '38. Laura Dick, 
'39, William Richter, '40; Jokes. 
Matthew Allen, '38; Athletics, Alan 
Scheuy, '38. Ruth Tennstedt, '38; 
Typist, Dorothy Wetter, '38.

Leads Softball League 
Milo E. Hayes of railngtod an

nounced on Thursday that the Ver
non Grange Softball team is leading 
in tbs Grange Softball League with 
five victoriei and only one defeat 
and their percentage li .835.

East Windsor Is In second place 
wdth four wins and three defeats 
giving the team a percentage of 
.d’i'2. EUlngton now has a percent
age of .500 with three victories and 
three defeats; Bolton has two wins 
and four defeats with a percentage 
of .334. Tolland has a percentage 
of .200 with one victory and four 
defeats.

Oornli-al Next Week
The Tolland County Volture, 40 

and 8 Is sponsoring a carnival next 
week at the Marcus lot on Winder- 
mere avenue. There wlU be show-s, 
rides and booths Os In previous 
years, with the carnival continuing 
all the week.

Will Play At Broad Brook 
The Red Men's Drum Corps of 

Rockville will take part In the pa
rade and field day to be held at 
Broad Brook on Saturday afternoon

under the auspices of the Broad 
Brook Fife and Drum Corps.

Envelope Workers Meet 
A meeting will be held this eve

ning of the local unit of the Amerl 
can Federation of Labor, composed 
of workers of the White Corbin Di
vision of the United States Envelope 
Company. The meeting will start a; 
eight o'clock in the K. of C. bal'- 
President Byrnes will preside an-1 
there will be several matters of Im
portance to be discussed.

Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of Mlsa Alice Naomi 

Peterson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albln Peterson of Ellington avenue 
to Edward C. J. Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of Tal- 
cott avenue will take place on Sat
urday afternoon, July 10 at the E l
lington Congregational church.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amn Clt Pow and Lt B ............ 4%
Ark Nat Gas .................. • . . . • 7H
Assd Gas and El A ........ • • • . • 3
Am Sup P o w ................... . . . « • IK
Blue Ridge ..................... « • « • . 2K
Can Marconi ................... « * < • • 2
O n t States El ................ . . . . • 1̂ 1
Cits Serv ......................... . « • » . 3*,
El Bond and Share ___ • . . . • 18 ',
Nlag Hud P o w .........., . . • • • • • 12%
Penn Road ..................... • • • . . JK
Segal Lock ..................... 2 ',
Unit Gas ......................... 9S
Unit Lt and Pow A ........ 6 ',
Utils Pow and Lt .......... .......... 3-16 1

NORTH POLE WEATHER

Soviet North. Pole Camp, (By 
Radio to Moscow) July 9. — (API- 
Low fog formed a celling at about 
1.800 feet today and limited visibil
ity to between half a mile and a 
mile. The temperature was freez
ing, 32 degrees Fahrenheit.

LOUIS S. J.\FFE
891 Alain SU Phone 08U2

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a selection ot the new

est style frames.

OompUmentery Adjustments.

Itu) On the Budget Plan 
AT -lAFFE'S 

NO EXTRA CHAKUB

Complete Line of 
Hamilton - Waltham - Ornen 
Elgin and Bulova Watches

WAPPING

and 50 ft. skew span concrete bridge 
I over Naugatuck river.

Route .Vo 10. Simsbury. Reloca. 
I  tion of Route No. 10. One mile of 
bituminous maradam.

' Route .Vo. 32, .Vorvrich. HIghw-ay
--------- I overpa.a.- and approachea at C. V

About 325 pupils will attend the **- cru.ssing at Yantlc.
Ellswrorth Memorial high school In i Route .Vo. 85, Hebron North 
September, according to Principal, One mile of w-alerbound
Carl A. Magnuson. There la a cer- ■ macadam under constniction. .4void 
talnty that the three upper claa.«ea I  possible.
WlU Include 47 seniors, 81 jumors. ! Route No. 116, Harwinton 2 ',  
102 sophomores and approximately rntlee of surface treated gravel from 
95 freidimen. Next year three pri* _ P'Uite 8 to Route 117. 
rate buses wlU transport all high! Route ,Vo. 129. ,Vew Milford 
■Chool students. There will be n o  Ocnstructmg bridge over We.st As  ̂
transportation on Connecticut Com- I  P ^ t u c k  river at Merryall. Open to 
pany buses for high school pupils.' tr»fflc -over temporary bridge.
The routes will include. Route A : ' Route .Vo. 179. Barkhamsted. 
Northern section of Avery street, j W’ashlngton HiM-Ea.st Hsrtlanti 
Dart Hill Pxiad. Hayes Road. South ' ''o.'id T\vo miles of macadam p.ive- 
oiver F'oster street extension to El- i n^nt .
Ungton Road and to Wapplng Cen-i Route No. U S. 202, D.mbury. 
ter. Klington Road wli: be followed tn'lc of construction within city
from Wapplng Onter to Burnham's 1 Htnits.
Corners 39 Road (Windsor street) to i ----------------------------
Main and the High schooL Other; RAt INQ EM ’ F.RT 
Routes—Route B: Start at corner of 1 ■.
Oakland and Foster streets, cover! Hartford. July 9 — lAPl  Ed-
Deming street and Buckland road, | w-ard C. St. John, 82. well-known 
South to Smith st*eet, Newberry , writer on harness horse racing died 
road and Windsor street to Burn-1 yesterday In St. Francis' hospital 
hams romer on Ellington road to j after a heart attack suffered Tuei- 
IQng Place, Main sUeet by wav o f : day

Wtodsorville rood to “  y " " -  30 .v«r» as
Dq>ot road. Rye and

Blssell road, 
. - Troy streets.

Pranekua' comer, on the 58 Road 
and West to the high schooL All 
bosM win start their runs the first 
day o< school at 7:80 a. m. The re
turn route in the afternoon for each 
bos win be the reverse of the mora- 
iDg run. A daUy, late bus will leave 
the High school at 4:30, proceed 
soruth on Main street to Wapplng 
Osnter over the 39 Road and Elling
ton road. No pupils Uving on Main 
■traet north at Btetlon 4S, win be 
tnaaported.

Mr. Magpousan, aays pupils who 
tsllad be zaeetva credit In a subject, 
or  w te  ara cooditiofied by a low 
KTWOt an the final examination by a 
» »  g n a »  may take a  sp a M  exam-

foreman.
Hia hamesk horse writings, iin-  ̂

der the by-line of "The Saint", were ' 
tor decades read avidly by 
tbusiaste of the sport.

HONESTY

Overton. Neb.—A few days ago a 
tourist stopped at a drug store here 
to buy an Ice cream cone. He struck 
up an engrossing conversation with 
the dnigglsL and went away with
out paying for the cone.

Next morning came a letter ad- 
drenard to the “Drug Store on U. S. 
Highway No' SO, Overton, Neb."

Inside were etampe worth five 
—payment for tba cone from 

Uw unlmows touriaL

BIG SHOW
Saturday Night, July 10*̂

at

STATE TRADE SCHOOL
39 School Street

SPONSORED BY

LARRY COSTELLO’S GARAGE
HUDSON

Of 50 Oak Street

SALES AND SERVICE ESSEX

Come One 7 :3 0  p . m ,  Come All

THRILLING T
SOUND MOTION PICTURES

FIRST—One of the most amusing and entertaining short features you have seen.
AND THEN— A real special feature film. Desert scenes, mountain scenes, the Great 
Salt Beds—one of naturb’s most interesting oddities — see a real desert mirage— 
actually photographed — see the famous W rightwood Canyon hill climb —  see tha 
greatest picture of its kind ever filmed!

SEE Scenes of America’s No. 1 CARS Smashinj? 41 Official Rec
ords for PERFORMANCE AND ENDURANCE!
SEE “TORTURE TESTS” That No Other Automobile Has Ever 
Equalled!

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY! EVERYBODY WELCOME!

ADMISSION — FREE!

Show Starts At 7:30 P. M. Saturday.

Five Free Prizes Given Aw ay!

* 1  dor lin t consideration. You assured of the choic
est wlnot and liquors at vary rtasonabla prices et A  & P 
Peckeqe Stores. Prices Effective July 8-14th.

TRIBUTE BOURBON ..1.19
18 Months O ld Straight Kentucky Bourbon

Penn Hall
Canadian
7 VR. OLD Rottl«d In Bond

Qt

Red Crown

Gin
1.13Q t P R O O F

r)a« tor Hot waallitr MIxea Orinlit

Clen Corrie
IMPORTED

Scotch
8  YR. OLD

s

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JULY f  (Central and EnsUra SUndard Tim*) 

(Listings in Btandard Tims, Daylight Urns one Komr latsr)
Notet All profr&ret to key and bu !o  eb&lne or vroupo thoreof unless speci

fied; coASt to coast (0 to e) doslrnsttons Includs nil avallabls sUtiona.
Programs subjset to ehsngs by stations without previous nqtles. P. M.

WTIC
Tmveien BraaCcaatlng Sarvloe, 

Bartfonl, Ooaii.
SOJMle W. 1040 K. a  S82A M.

Eaatani Daylight Tima

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC — Kt«t: wuU irnae wtia w|«r 
w u g  wesh kyw wfbr wro wry wbon 
wcao wtam wwj wssJ w dsl:. Midwsst: 
ksd wiDM who wow wd&f wtro kstp; 
MOUNTAIN—koA kdyl; PACIFlC^kXi 

‘kgw koreo kha kpo kgu 
OPTIONAL (sUtlons qperats Intsr- 
ehpnfoably on slthsr r £ D  or BLUE 
astworka): BASIC — Cast: wlw wfsji 
wsan work wool; Midwosti wood wgl 
w fb f wbow wsbe ksoo kans. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Csnsdisnt 
erct c f ^ :  Csntrsli wcfl wtmj wlba 
wd&y k tjT i South! wrva wtar wptf wls 
w jaz wfU'Wsun w!od wsoc wfbo wwnc 
weso wavs wsm wme.web wapt wsmb 
w jdx kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal 
ktna kaba ktbs kark k fne; Mountain: 
Kgir kgnl ktar: Pseifle: kfbk kwg kmj 
korn
Cant. East.

3G— 4 :S&—Don Winslow of tho Navy 
~ 9— 4 :45—Orphan Annie, Skit—ba- 

e!e: Johnny Johnston, Song—west 
(<K>— 5 :0(^ E du estlon  from tho News

MIDWEST — 
wkbb w u q  wr
woo
MOUNT.^kvor kls koh ksl

mbd wlsn wibw kfb
wcco wsbt ksej wnaz

: i S —  6 t 15— N s w s  A  B a r r y  M c K i n l e y  
4 : 30—  5 : S P — P r e s s - R a d i o  N o w o  P o r l o d  
4 : l 5—  S t S f r ^ F o r d  B o n d  o n  B s o o b s l l —  -  ■ -  • -  -network

lat;
woaf; Csrold Dols, Songi 

4145- ^ : 45— Billy A B otty -
Orphan Annfo — mldwost rape; 
Tha Rhythmairos—other stations 

ftrOb— •;00—Amos 'n* Andy—east only 
5 :15^  t : 15—Unels Ears Radio Station 
•:30— •:SO->Tho Movie Pilot — weal;

The Throe Caballeros—network 
S:4^  •:4^ T h s  Bughouse Rhythm 

7 :00—Lueitio Msnnoro—c to cat 
7 :0^  t : 00—Waltxing by Abo Lyman 
7 : S ^  1 :30—Court of Human Raiations 
S:0O— f : 00—First Ntghter Play—to c
• i:S<^Jimm lo Fidler, Hollywood 
•:4^  9 :45^ T e  Bo Announced (IS m.) 
t ;0&—10:00 — Nows; Plano Recital—

east; Amos ’ n̂  Andy—west repeat
• :05—10:00— Back of tha Nawa—east 
•ilO—lOilO—Jaan Sablen’a Song Prog. 
0 :30—10!S(h->H. do Lange's Orchaatra

lOKK^lIKK^Layry Burks, Tenor Soloo 
10:00—11:0^ D a n c ln g  Music Orchestra 
10:3( ^ 11:30"*F. Handeraon’s Orchestra

CBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
weal wgr wkbw wkro whk wJr iwdrc 
weau wjaa wprt* wfbl w jtv ; Mldwoat: 
wbbm wfbtn kmbe kmoz whas kfab 
kntl
EAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ckao w lbs wmaa wesg wnbf wibs wkbn 
wklo wgbl
D IX IE -w gst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wroo wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao whig 
wdbj wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa wdne wnoz kwkh know 
wmmm wjno wcha wpar wmaa wcoc

NORTH END FIREMEN 
E L E a, FILL VACANCY

Frederick Sankey Is Again 
Named Foreman; Other Offi
cers Advanced; Outing Sun
day.

Hose Oo. No. 2 of the Manchester 
fire department last night elected 

officers for the coming year. Fred
erick Sankey was re-elected fore
man of the company and Francis 
Limerick was elected as first assist
ant foreman to take the position left 
vacant by the advancement of Le- 
Ftoy Griswold to chief of the depart
ment- Mark Holmes was re-elected 
second assistant foreman and John 
F. Limerick was again elected as 
the compan>’s secretary. Paul Cer 
vlnl, treasurer, was re-elected.

Paul Cervlnl was elected as house 
committee; Fred Pohlman and Car-

_  _  kgvo kfbb
COAST—knz koln kol kfpy kv lk zfo  koy 
Cent. BaeL
1 :30-  4 :30—Dorla Kerr, Songe—east;

Kathryn Craven Intervlewe—weet 
t :45-^  4 :4^ N o r a  Stirling'e Progrem 
4 :00— 6 :00—Howard Phillipa, Baritone 

5 :1^ H o b a r t  Boeworth, Moviee 
4 :30— 6 :9(^P reee-R adio Nowa Period 
4 :S5— 6 :30—Paul Douglae and Sporta 
4 :40— 6 :46—Qogo do Lya A  Song Time 
5 :00— g:0O—Peetio Melodiee — east;

Tho Unlvareity Bookshelf—west 
1 :10— g :16—Hollaee Shaw and Sengs 
1 :30— 6 :30—Del Caatne, Tenor—wabc;

Herbert Foote Eneemble—network 
8 :40— 6 :46— Boake Certer'e Comment 
6 :00— 7 :00—The Broadway Vartatlea 
6 :30— 7 :30—Hal Kemp’s Dance—o to • 
7 :00— t :0(^H oIlyw eod Hotel—«  to e 
B;00— 6 :00— Ferde Qrofe Orchee— to e 
1 :30— 6 :30—Babe Ruth, B eeeba ll-to  e 
8 :40— 9 :40—To Be Announced ( 1& m.) 
9:00—10:00—Andra Baruch, Comment 

—wabc: Jay Fraeman O rchestra- 
basic: Poetic Melodies— west repeat 

f'SO—10:30—Bob Crosby A  Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Shep Fleidt A  Orchestra 
10:3( ^ 11:30—Oeo. Hamilton Orchestra 

—basic: Al Trace Oreheetra—west 
11:0C ^ 12:0(^«^rgan end Dance—west 

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjg wbs*wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxys wlw wiyr wmal 
will waby webr wcky wspd wean wlcc 
wleu; Midwest: wenr wls kwk koll wren 
wmt kso wowo wten: MOUNTAIN— 
klo kvod kghf: PACIFIC — kgo kfsd 
kex kga keea kjr
(NOTE: See W EAF«NBC for optional 
list of stations.)
Cent. Easts

8 :1^  4 :16—The Singing Lady’e Play 
1 :46— 4 :46—Little Jackie Heller, Tenor 
4 :00— 5 :00—News: H. Kogens* Orches. 
4 :3( ^  6 :3C^Press*Radlo News Period 
4 :36— 6 :30—Tho Revelers—wjs only;

Clark Dennis, Tenor Soles— netwk. 
4 :46— 6 :46— Lowell Thomas — eaat;

The Melodiee of Summer.-west 
6 :00— 6 :00—Mary Small A Her Songs 
6 : 16— 6 :16—Fray A  Braggiotti, Planoe 
6 :30— 6 :30—Lum and Abner — eaat;

Dinner Concert Orchestra—weat 
1 :46, .  6 :46—Slaters of Skillet — w js;

Louise Fiorea, Soprano—network 
9 :(X ^  7 :(XV—Irene Rich D ram a-also e 
6 :16— 7 :16— Roy Campbell's Royalists 
6 :30— 7 :30—Deatli Vallty O iy i, Play 
7 :00— 8 :0a —To B . Announced (1 lir.) 
8 :00— 9 :00—Jacl( Pearl. S harlle -to  0 
8 :30— 9 :30—To B . Announced (15 m.) 
8 :45— 9 :45— Elza Schallert'a Reviewe 
9 :00—10:00—Newe; Promenade Con, 

10:00— 11:00—Trump Devidaon Orchee. 
10:30—11:30—Johnny Hamp'a Orchaatra

roll McGuire were elected aa audi
tors.

John F. Umerick was named 
delegate from the company to the 
state convention, an honor given 
him each year, and Francis Umer 
Ick was elected os his alterna.e.

The vacancy in the company 
caused by the death of former Chief 
Harlowe Willis was filled last night 
when Harold Bennett of Oakland 
street was elected as a member of 
tha company.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the outing of the 
company to be held at Savin Roc.< 
Sunday wishes to Impress upon all 
who are going that the bus carr, ing 
the members will leave the hose 
house a t '10 o'clock Sunday mornl:.g

IT S  COOL W AY CP
CJhlcago—While most of the mid

west sweltered In temperatures that 
exceeded iOO degrees, Richard 
Cralne, (United) Air Ldne pilot, said 
passengers flying over Sterling, lU., 
enroute to Chicago called for heat. 
He said the outside temperature at 
9,<X>0 feet was 55 degrees.

Friday, July 0.
P. M.
4:00—Lorenxo Jones.
4:15—Personal Column.
4:30—Program from New York. 
4:45—The Guiding Light 
5:00—Arthur Lang.
5:15—Adventures of Darl-Dan.
6:30—Don Winslow of the Navy. 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Newa
6:15—Baseball and Highlights.
6:30—WrightviUe Clarion.
6:45—Musical Moments.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station. 
7j30—CJoncert Program.
7:45—The Family Doctor— “Na

ture Takes Its Course."
8:00— Lucille Manners with Ro

sario Bourdon's Orchestra. 
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:30—Court of Human Relations. 

10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jlbmle Fiddler.
10:45— Program from New York. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Jean Sablon.
11:30—Hudson de Lange's Orches

tra.
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—La.Ty Burke.
12:08—Jerry Blaine's Orchestra. 
12:30— Fletcher Henderson's Orches

tra.
1:00—SUent

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
6:00— Bud Rainey's Reveille.
6:30— Francis Cronin, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Moments Musicale.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
9:15— Streamliners.
9:45— Landt Trio.
9:55—Musical Interlude 

10:00—Charioteers.
I0.15— Vass Family.
10 '.lo—Manbatters.
11:00 -Program from New York. 
11:15—Nancy Swenson.
11:30—The Mystery Chef.
11:45—Doc Schneider's Texans. 
12:00—The Continentals.
12:30—Rex Battle's Concert Ensem

ble.
1:00—News, Weather and Market 

Report

RADIO---------------  Day
Eastern Standard rime

New York, July 9— (AP) —Fred 
Allen has made up his mind about 
bis radio future. He finally has sign
ed a contract extension which will 
bring him back to the WEIAF-NBC 
Town Hall for another aeries of 
hour broadcasts tn the late fall.

This after Fred bad been some
what dubious for a time about 
whether he would even return to 
the m irophone, or If he did only 
for a half hour a week. He had con

tended that an hour's broadcast the 
script for which he turned out 
mainly himself, was "too ipuch 
work."

Just when his reappearance will 
start depends upon bow long Alien 
stays In Hollywood to make a pic
ture. For the next st: weeks he 
will be at his sumer home near Old 
Orchard, Me., going around the first 
of September lo  Hollywood for the 
movie p^orm ance. All the time be 
Is away Walter O'Keefe is slated as 
the Town Hall director.

The Rev. R. Anderson Jardine, 
who performed the wedding cere
mony for the Duke of Windsor and 
Mrs. Warfield, has been listed tor 
another broadcast. • Scheduled for 
the NBS network tonight, be is to 
vleit the CBS chain next, appearing 
In the morning magazine of the air 
on Wednesday . . . added to the 
WABC-CBS schedule tonight at 
9:45 Is Linton Wells, author, In a 
talk on “Palestine Today.”

(Daylight time one nour later). 
Listening Tonight (Friday); Talk 

WOR-MBS 9, the Rev. R, Anderson 
Jardine, who married the Duke of 
Windsor and Mrs. Warfield, on "The 
Spiritual Li Everyday Life.” 

WEAF-NBC—6:15 Uncle Ezra;
7 Lucille Manners; 8 Waltz Time; 
9 Drama, “Beyond The Chair"; 9:46 
Roy Campbell Royalists; 11:15 Oz- 
zle Nelson orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7 Broadway Varie
ties; 7:30 Hal Kemp dance; 8 Holly
wood hotel; 3 Fcrde Grofe orches
tra; 9:30 Babe Ruth's finale; 11 
Bert Block orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6 Argentine Inde
pendence Day program; 7:15 Har
monica ensemble; 8 Bing Cro.sby 
broadcasting horse race; 8:20 Cin
cinnati opera, “La Bobeme” ; B 
Tommy Dorsey music; 11:30 Harry 
Reser orchestra.

What to Expect Saturday; Track 
meet, Yale and Harvard vs. Oxford 
and Cambridge—WJZ-NBC 2:15 p. 
m., WABC-CBS 2:15 and 2:46.

WEAF-NBC—1 Your Host Is 
Buffalo; 3 First act of "Die Walk- 
ure" from BAD ORB, Germany; 
4:30 Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten. 
WABC-CBS— 10:30 A m. Marcel 
Hubert'cellist; 1:15 p. m. Ann Leaf 
at the organ; 4:30 Great Lakes 
Revue from Cleveland. WJZ-NBC, 
12:30 Farm Bureau Federation; 
5:05 Ntckelooeon; 5:35 Whither 
Music ?

Some week-end short waves for 
Saturday; J2U Tokyo 4:15 p. m. Na
tional program; GSP GSD GSO 
GSB London 7:10 London calling 
1937; 'YV5RC C:aracas 8 Waite 
Hour; LRX Buenos Aires 8:30 Vien
nese orciMstra; CB960 Santiago. 
Chile 9:40 Dance music; GSI USF 
GSD GSC London 10:20 F.,lk songs; 
CJRO CJRX Winnipeg 11:30 Henry 
Vlney on sports.

For Sunday: HASS Budapest 9 
a. m. Concert and talks; LRX 
Buenos Aires 1:30 p. in. Spanish 
operettas; 'JZL TokJ’o 4:15 Enter- 
trlnment; RAN Moscow 7 National, 
Racial and religious equality; GSP 
CSO GSD GSB London 7:15 Welsh 
Guards band; YV5RC Caracas 7:30 
Dance music; GSI GSF GSD USC 
London 9 Poems written by soldiers; 
TPA4 Paris 11:46 Musical record
ings; CJRO CJRX Winnipeg 12:30 
Glee Singers.

The average dining car on 
American railways weighs be
tween 160,000 and 175,000 pounds.

INTEGRITY RYE 5th
20 Months O ld— Maryland Straight Rye Whiskey

Located A t: 
In Manchester

8 4 4  M a in  
S t r e e t

Coast to Coast

Wines
A U  
KINDS 9̂»i 95*

Johnnie Walker

Scotch
5th 2.49

A fewewe OM iM tse  WIUaM v

A & 'P  ,‘uT Stores

a m
/

4 V'

HANLEY’S ALE

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT EAYSl

When tfat «ufl beat* down and there's no relief in tight—try a cool, fretted 

bonis of Hanley'A rigid off the loa See bow quickly you feel eeol, soothed, 

lefraehed. Thert'e nothing Eke Hanley’s Ale for quick reBef in a hatt wave 

—nothing that can touch it for tnw Ale flavor and tang. Try totna now. 

Keep pianty on hand. Ifa aa flat at flna Ale can be

M  Ibsauglti and i$t B ottU i

DISTRIBUTED IN MANCHESTER BY

WHITE & CO.
*88 PLEASANT ST„ HAIfpiYIRD, CONN.
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Baatorn Daylight Tima

Friday, July •. —
P. it.
4:00—Among Our Souvenirs.
4:30—Bon Voyage.
6:00—Salvation Army Staff Band. 
5:15—Eton Boys.
6:30—Doris Kerr.
5:45—New* Service.
6:00—Dinner Dance Music.
6:15—Hobart BosWorth — Dean of 

Hollywood.
6:30—News Service.
6:35—Daijy Sporte Column with 

Paul Douglae.
6:45— Time for Gogo De Lys.
7:00—Poetic Melodies with Jack 

Fulton.
7:16—HoUace Shaw, songs.
7:30—Herbert Foot Ensemble.
7:45— Boake Carter.
8:00—Broadway Varieties.
8:30—Hal Kemp's Orchestra, Alice 

Faye and Rhythm Singera 
9:00—“Hollywood Hotel.

10:00—Highlights In Conn. Sports 
—Oil Martino.

10:15— Melody Girls— Negro Spirit
uals.

10:30— Babe Ruth Program.
10:45—To be announced.
11:00—Sports— News.
11:15—Jay Freeman's Orchestra. 
11:30— Bob Crosby's Orchestra 
12:00— Shep Field's Orchestra.
12:30—George Hamilton's Orches

tra
Tomorrow's Program.

A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Progrramma—Col

lins Drlggs, organist.
7:30—Shoppers Special—1st Sec

tion.

7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special— 2nd Sec

tion.
6:00—Ray Block, planisL 
6:15—Dalton Bros.
9:30—Mellow Moments. 

.Jl:55L:News Service.
10:00—Your Garden and Mine— 

Ruth Cross.
10:15—Richard Maxwell.
10:30—Let's Pretend.
11:00—Fred Feibel at the organ. 
11:30—Music of the Past 
12:00—The Captlvators.
12:15—News Service.
12:30—Ad-Llner.
1:00—Jack Shannon.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
July 5 through Saturday— Blu^ 

fields' Carnival. Dougherty )ot 
This Week.

July 10—Hose Oo. No. 1, S. M. F. 
D. outing. Villa Louise. Bolton.

Coming Events.
July 10-11—Celebration of Battle 

of BojTie anniversary' by Loyal 
Orange Lodge and Auxiliary at 
Orange hall.'

July 11—Dance In honor of Popu- 
llarlty Queen at Sons of Italy club
house on Keeney street

July 14—Parade, festival. North 
Cjoventry.

Aug. 8.—Zipser club picnic, Lle- 
dertafel grove, Glastonbury.

Aug. 30-Sept. 6. — Knlghte of Co
lumbus Carnival.

The Island of Guam in rald-Pa- 
eifle waa ceded to the United States 
by Spain In 1898.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 9.— (A P )—Gen

eral Electric Company orders re
ceived in the first hsOf of this year 
increased 59 per cent over the like 
1936 period. Orders totaled $217,- 
265,619 compared with $136,968.o97 
last year. The record flrat half waa 
In 1929 when orders amounted to 
$220,716,456. Seqpnd quarter orders 
this year t o t a )^ g i l l ,518,589, aa in
crease of 44 per Cent and the target' 
quarter since the third period ot 
1929.

W. C..<»runow, former president 
of General Household Utilities Oo., 
haa been elected chairman of ths 
board and will be succeeded by Har
ry Alter.

Electric output of United Gas 
Improvement system for the week 
ended July 3 totaled 86,848,985 kilo
watt hours, a. gain of 10.8 per cent 
over a year ago. In the preceding 
week output sboweci a gain of 6.6 
per cent ovei the Uke 1936 period.

NEW  HIGHWAY SIGNAL

Hartford, July 9.— (A P )—Mich lel 
A. Connor, state motor vehicle com
missioner, appealed to all drivers to
day to adopt the plan of signalling 
approaching cars with only one 
light by sounding three short blasts 
on the horn.

The' commissioner requested mo
torists to adopt this plan several 
weeks ago after the governor's 
atreet and highway safety commit
tee and the motor velUcle depart
ment received many complaints con
cerning one-light cars, and report
ed the Idea has been catching on 
rapidly.

Man's ■ Women's • ChUdrea’a
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

$ Barben — No Waittngl

CULOTTA’S
BARBEH SHOP $4 Ook Ht

M. R O Y A L
P O R T A B I. i:

T O l C H CON I KOI

s ^ o o

•)

SERVICE TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

195 Trumbull SL Hartford, - 
Local Agentst KEMP’S

EFRIGERAT

Save MO to S75 on. these 

3 outstanding values I

$t Down. $4 Monthly; SmaU Carrying Charge.

W e bought this model in large quantities before 
‘̂ materials and prices went up. You won’t beat it 

anywhere for the price, quality and convenience 
features. You save just about $75. A ll p orc^  
lain interior is roomy . . . actually 13.25 sq. ft. 
shelf area. Acid-resisting bottom. Comers are 
roimd . . .  easy to clean. Exterior of baked en
amel. Freezer provides 84 ice cubes . . .  6 lbs. 
per freezing. Like all 1937 M W ’s, this model is 
backed by Wards 5-year Protection Plan at no 
extra cost. See this model today and SAVE I

I Good Hottfitkccplng JVq- • niMltuit

6 V2 c u . ft. supreme m o d el

$169-95$5 Down, 
$7 Monthly

6V2 CU. FT. DELUXE MODEL

149.95
Smal' Carrying Ckarga

Has every usable feature; the EX
CLUSIVE Food Proster makes 
lidous gelstinas, salads and chiliad 
dssserts. Speedy Freezer provides 
118 Urge-size ice cubes . . 10 lbs. 
per freezing. DurabU Dolnx ex
terior. Plenty of storage space . . .  
1454 sq. f t  Twin Vcgstabls Fresh, 
tners. And . . .  a tcor. of conven
ience fcaturcsl

$5 Down, 
$6 Monthly

Snell Carrying Chargg

Compare for value and festsresi Speedy 
Freezer providei 90 ice cubes . . .  $ lbs. 
par freezing. 14K sq. ft  of shelf arts. No 
crowding of food. Dulux exterior. Slid
ing shelves. Trays rtlesse automstkally 
. . .  no digging or palling. Food OnsrdUo. 
Vegetable Freshmsr. See thU quality 
model demonstrated TODAYI

M  O  N  T  G  O  M  E
82-1-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161

R D
MANCHESTER
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THOItAB rCROUBON 
0«a*rmjPa«b4*4 Octatar 1. t t t l

PtbUskaB Bvanr BvaUnt Czeapi 
ra ana Batldara Batarad at tka 
IStaa at tUaekaatar. Oena^ a» 

Claaa Mall Mattar.
BUBBCRIPTION MATEB

Om  Taar k> Mall . . i . . . . .........
Far Maatk kr Mall ...t -M
B tacla  Copy .....................................I  v>
O allaarad Oaa T aar  .......... . . t i .o a

KKMBBR o r  TBB ABSOCIATBD 
FRBSa

Tha »aannlatad Praaa la azoloalTair 
a a tltlad  to tha  aaa a t  rapaklloattoo 
at a ll aa tra  diapatakaa aradlta4  to u  
o r  Bot otk!>rwlaa araditad la ta n  
papar a a a  alao tk a  local aowa pob- 
llakod karalB.

All r lc k ta  of rapabU aatloaa oi 
ppaelai d lipa takaa  kara la  a ra  alao fa-

rau aUaat of M ■ a dara-

Maakar Aaarlaaa Hawapapar Pub- 
Uakara AaaoelaUOB.

Pabllahara Rapraaaatatiaaa; fba 
JoUaa Mathawa Bpoelal acaoer—Raw
Tork. Ckleaco. Oatrolt aad Boatoa

MMMMBR AODIT 
CIRCULATIUNR

BDRBAD o r

laaaaaaaiaa ao Haaaelal raapoBatbiliir 
for lypoprapkleal arrora appaanac <a advartlaamaata la tha Maaebaatar 
■aoBlBd BaralA

FRICAT, JULY 9

DUST BOWL
Tbay have been having: rata, aad 

lota o( it, in the Duat bowl. In 
that area, cotialiMngr of ninety mll- 
Ueo aerea in 103 countlei of parfa 
c t Oklahoma. Taxaa, tfanaaa, Colo
rado and New Ifaxloo, they have had 
from three to ten Incbea of rain 
ftnoa daalrably apaoad ahowera and 
aat atorma ■ and tha duat haa blown 
narvacthalaaa, much aa during the 

' n u d i touted drought aaaaona.
Yhera ara 400,000 people Uvtng on 

tha farina aad In the little towna of 
ttda great area. Six yaara ago they 
produced ao much wheat that it 
broke the market down to 18 centa 
k buahaL Than came tha droughta 

: aad the duat atorma and ruined the 
eropa. The govemmant haa apent 
more than a  thouaand million dol- 
lara—a  vary auhatantlal part of tta 
ceMcated deflelt—during the laat 
four yaara keeping tha population 
aUva and In Ita homaa, through 
graata aad loaaa. Alwaya on yie 
thaory that when tha cycle of 
droughta wma over tha Duat Bowl 
would ' **ooma hack" and again be 
proaparoua.

But It haa rained out there all 
through the aprlng aad aarly aum- 
mar—and tha duat eootlnuaa to 
blow.

An of that country used to be 
ranga. Buffalo graaa grew every
where aad there waa no duat except 
OD tha Infrequent dirt roada. The 
raglOB contributed greatly to the 
food aupply of the nation. There 
ware nothing Uke 400.000 people 
there than but there were countleaa 
ateera. Innumerable treinloada of 
beef.

The United Statea Department of 
Agriculture waa one of the active 
forcea In teaching people how to 
raiae< wheat In that aeml-arid land.
Ita methoda worked. People moved 
In aad raised plenty of wheat—a 
great deal too much wheat—until 
tha pulverized soil began to go Into 
the air. Then there waa a great 
to - ^  about droughta and the neces
sity of tiding the pulverizers over 
till there should be ample rains.

There are never ample rains out 
there—not as we in the Elaat under
stand the normality of rainfall.
Thera never have been. It Is un
likely that there ever will be. It 
la a country for graaa and cattle, not 
for growing grain. The duat will 
blow there till It la grassed again.

Tim billion dollars ^>ent In the 
fortom hope that those dry plains 
would miraculously become a real 
rain country has. obviously, been I —“O'! '*’e have a suspicion that a lot 
wasted. Further expenditures ’’f the Couranfs readers won't.

static dreumstsnee that thera are 
such badges worn by such volunteer 
Inspectore, only relieved by darkly 
veiled hints that some of these In
spectors, unnamed, were getting too 
fresh and "Impersonating officers.

AeconUng to tha Couranfs story 
today Motor 'Vehicle Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor la to hold a hear
ing next Monday morning on a com
plaint .entered by William j .  Pitt of 
Hartford against Rocco D. PallotU, 
former Hartford alderman, for al
leged misuse of one of the honorary 
inspectors' badges. The circum
stances surrounding the affair are 
not told In any great detail and the 
casual reader might possibly con
clude that the event giving rise to 
the hearing occurred subsequently 
to the printing of the Couranfs crit
ical story and, possibly, that the fact 
merely supported that criticism.

AU that the Courant tells Its read 
era about the affair is that "Com
missioner Connor said P itt’s com
plaint Is that Pallotti stopped him 
on the road, showed the honorary In
spector’s badge as evidence of his 
authority, threatened to have Pitt 
arrested and "put bis hand on him.'

As a matter of fact the differences 
between Mr. P itt and Mr. Pallotti 
occurred previously to the publica
tion of the earlier Courant story— 
and after Mr. Pitt had visited the 
Courant office and related his trou
ble to a friend and collage fraternity 
brother who la an executive of the 
Courant organization. After which 
visit the executive detailed a report
er to the Job of getting the list of 
badge holders and writing the criti
cal story. But no mention was 
made of the Pltt-PallotU Incident.

Mr. P itt was a  candidate for al
derman from the Second Hartford 
Ward against Mr. Pallotti In 1929, 
and was defeated. When Pallotti 
waa sent to Jail after the election of 
1988 upon conviction for partldpa- 
tton in the scandalous and riotous 
conduct of that year’s election In bis 
ward, he lost his voting rights. 
When he applied to the Legislature 
of 1985 for their resto-atlon Pitt was 
sotlve In opposing the restoration 
and It was not until this year that 
Pallotti was again made a full citi
zen. The Courant tells about that, 
too.

What It doesn’t tell, even yet. Is 
that Pallotti. a teetotaler. Is a flam
ing crusader against drunken and 
unsafe driving. His partner's 
father waa killed by a hit-and-run 
driver and he was much Impressed 
by the tragedy. Some months ago 
be applied for an honorary inspec 
tor’s badge and has since made a 
number of Intelligent and useful re
ports of road misconduct to the de
partment.

Recently he waa on his way to the 
shore when hla car wae passed by 
another driven In a manner which 
arouTCd bis indignation. He did 
not pursue It but caught Its marker 
number and later encountered the 
car somewhere on the road, stopped 
at a fllllng station or elsewhere, as 
we get the story. He discovered 
that the driver was Mr. Pitt.

What was said and what was 
(Vine, then and there. It remains for 
Commissioner Connor to learn on 
Monday.

So that. It appears. Is the story 
behind the story. Tw-o.old political 
enemies have a vigorous encounter 
over a wholly non-polltical matter, 
resulting In an official hearing, and 
the Courant'a way of dealing with 
thU genuine piece ol spot news la 
to publish an old story abput the 
honorary Inspector system without 
even a hint at the Immediate cir
cumstances or a clue to the parties 
involved.

Which, because it Is the way 
adopted by a newspaper of standing, 
must of course be t.he right way 
But we confess to being unable to 
appreciate the motives or purposes

mensely Increase the antagonism b*- 
tween the two raesa, there would 
appear to be a  very slight chance 
that, if such a solution ot the prob
lem were put into effect, these two 
Palestine states would not be a t war 
Just as soon as they could get or
ganized for I t

In 1915 representatives of Oreat 
Britain pledged freedom to the 
Arabs If they would revolt against 
the Turks, which they did Two 
years later the same nation, through 
the celebrated Balfour Resolution, 
assured the Zionists that they would 
have a National Home In Palestine.' 
This was an Incredible hlundler be
cause it was perfectly clear that 
Britain could not keep b<>th pledges. 
However, the pledges were given 
and all the unhappy things that have 
occurred In Fklestlne since then are 
directly attributable to them. In
directly, of course, the basis of the 
trouble ties in the fixed determina
tion of both Jew and Arab to get 
the better of the other, a t any cost.

Britain has (lone her utmost to 
<»mpensate for her blunder by per
suading the dominant racial groups 
In the Holy I.And to live together in 
amity, but now she frankly throws 
up her hands In despair. '

After an, perhaps there Just Isn’t  
any better way than to adopt the 
plan of the Royal Oommlsston, set 
up these two proposed states—and 
let them light It cut to a finish.

MENUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

along the same line will clearly be 
further waste—waste on an enor
mous scale.

Largely because the United States 
government was seriously responsl

either.

IWLESTINE WORRY
The next real International

We for those people beJig In that i

D.\1LY MENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the wee'- beginning'  Sunday, July 
11, 1937.

Sunday:
Breakfast: Coddl^ eggi; Melba 

toast; ate wed or fresh flgs with 
cream.

Lunch: Baked eggplant: cooked 
celery: salad of grated raw carrots 
on lettuce.

Dinner: Tomato and celery soup; 
roast veal; string begns; stuffed 
beet salad; lea cream.

Monday:
Breakfast; Waffles (browned 

thoroughly); broiled ham; apple 
sauce.

Lunch: Cantaloupe a la m(xle; or 
any kind of fresh fruit, all desired, 
with milk.

Dinner—Broiled steak; souffle of 
summer squash; combination salad 
of lettuce, celery and cucumbers; 
baked peaches.

Tuesday:
Breakfast—Poached egg; Melba 

toast; stewed apricots.
Lunch: Spinach and rice en cas- 

eerole; celery and ripe olives.
Dinner; *Baked ham with whole 

tomatoes ; baked ground beets: let
tuce and endive salad; gelatin with 
whipped cream.

Wednesday:
Breakfast: Cottage cheese, fresh 

or canned peaches.
Lunch; Baked potato; string 

beans: head lettuce.
Dinner: Broiled Iamb chops; green 

peas; turnips; salad of cold, cooked 
asparagus on lettuce: prune whip.

Thursday:
Breakfast: Baked eggs; crisp 

bacon: Melba toast; etrwed raisins 
Lunch: Fresh fruit, all desired. 
Dinner: Yellow cheese; summer 

squash: spinach; salad of sliced cu
cumber: fruit whip.

Friday:
Breakfast: Glass of grapefruit

Juice upon arising. Toasted break
fast fcK>d with cream or milk.

Lunch: Com on cob: cooked beets; 
bead lettuce.

Dinner: Broiled flllet of sole; 
stewed tomatoes: string bean salad; 
gelatin.

Saturday;
Breakfast: Omelet; Melba toast; 

stewed figs.
Lunch: One pint of buttermilk. 10 

or 12 dates.
Dinner: Salisbury steak: butter

ed carrots: green peas; salad of let
tuce. cucumber and tomato: no des
sert

•Baked Ham With Whole Toma
toes: purchase a slice of ham from 
the center cut. about two or three 
It.ches thick. Trim off. all the fat. 
and place In a baking dish with suf
ficient water to allow for an hour's 
baking. Have ready the whole to
matoes and place around the ham, 
being careful not to leave too much 
liquid In the pan. Return to the 
oven and bake about 30 minutes or 
until tomatoes are done but not 
mushy. Serve together on a platter 
garnished with sprigs of parsley.

In  n e w  Yo r k ]
By OEOROE BOSS

New York, Ju.y 9.—Dear Chief: 
Is confession g o ^  for the soul? 
Well, then, here's the truth about 
this piece. I’m off my beat. The 
date-line is wrong! And should read 
"RFD 5, Danbury” which is way off 
the main road and flguratlvely, a 
million miles away from Broadway. 
For along, with several thousand 
other New Yorkers, this correspond
ent has succumbed to lure of the 
country.

Tha bees, the birds and the 
trees seemed alluring when the 
mercury rose In the city,, and, 
besides, lavish prospects for Ash
ing helped halt your not-so-bucollc 
correspondent. And, above all, night 
clubs were starting to pall, Broad
way to l(X)k more garish and dreary 
and—well, we’re In the country, and 
1 wonder what the boys are up to 
on 52nd St. a t this moment.

The lake is wldA and spacious 
—and 8t(3cked, the I ^ h  and Game 
Commission solemnly vows, plen
tifully. Your correspondent hasn’t 
caught any but Mr. PaiiU, who runs 
the general store in town, says not 
to be discouraged.' He confides that 
the flsh take a little time getting Ac
customed to strangers. Sometimes 
take all summer sizing us up before 
venturing on to our books. Sounds 
like a reasonable explanation to 
me.

^ATA not without compeniAtiona to a 
daily scrivener of the Rialto's chaff. 
Tha man.oo tha next acre told us 
a yarn thla morning that will f.t 
Into a column one 'day. And the 
lucky thing la that the story can 
be pinned on almost any midnight 
oasis in the Forties and Fifties.

I t’s the one about the Broadway 
comedian who attended a dinner 
and found himself seated next to 
General Pershing. (I don’t recall 
ever.having heard i t )  Appears that 
this comedian excused himself and 
went out into the main corridor 
where he met a more intellectual 
crony.

’’Say,” he explained anxiously, 
•’they’ve seated me next to Per
shing. What’ll I say to him?"

“Easy,’’ counselled his pal, “just 
talk to him about hla mllltarv 
achievements.’’ Whereupon the com
ic sauntered confidently back Into 
the .dining room, sat down, turned 
to the General and airily queried, 
"Say. tell me, General, were you In 
the W ar?"

Tale of a Wiseacre
Anyway, It Is only fair and hon

est. to let you In on the pastoral di
does jrour man has been up to the 
past three week-ends. Yet these 
weekly s. m. o. I’s from Broadway

the wonderful results I obtained In 
getting relief from hay fever after 
writing to you. I would never have 
believed that a few diet suggestioos 
could make such a change In a per
son. Now I am asking a question 
for my husband. He has been work
ing 12 to 14 hours a  day and has 
had one boll right after the other. 
Does the fatigue have anything to 
do with the bolls?"

Answer: It Is my opinion that 
any condition Inducing enervation 
*111 serve as a predisposing cause of 
bolls. Such enervation could be 
produced by marked fatigue.

GILEAD
Hebron Grange P. of H. No. I l l ,  

met on Tuesday evening In Gilead 
hall with an attendance of 4?. Visi
tors were present from Tolland, 
Coventry and Mansfield (Echo 
Grange). The subject of the pro- 
gram was of a patriotic nature and 
a special feature of honoring the 
charter and Sliver Star members. 
The charter members present were 
Annie H. Foote. Annie A. Hills, Car
rie Jones, and Wilbur HUls. Worthy 
State Deputy Ira F. Wilcox pre
sented silver star certificates to 
those who had belonged twenty-nve 
years or more. These were Aruile 
F(x>te who Joined this Grange on 
April,. 1908: Mrs. Minnie Fogil, who 
Joined In 1910; J. Banks Jones and 
Arthur Gillette who Joined In 1912. 
Those unable to be present for their 
certificates were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps, Clarence Fogil and 
Lola Hutchinson. The hall waa well
decorated with flowers and silver_
the guests of honor ate at a special 
table with as much silverware as 
could be procured In

FertUe Field
So these amateur efforts ' a t out- 

doormanshlp are not entirely with
out their sources of material. The 
postman, who drops around ouce 
each day, helps out a little. He has 
Just arrived with a bullet-ln refor
warded from Manhattan, announc
ing the conversion of the New Am
sterdam on' 42nd Street into a movie 
grind house. And even a t this dis
tance, your correspondent con ram
ble on about the flnal disintegration 
of the once proud Forty-Second 
Street.

time was bad by all. A basket lunch 
was served and the club furnished 
the drink. ^

Tolland County and Hartford 
l^unty  will have a poultry tour 
Tuesday, July 13. The tour wUl start 
a t 9 a. m., from the Farm Bureau 
office In Riickvllle and go to Am
herst, Maas., were all will be guests 
at the Massachusetts State College. 
A visit to the bicxxl testing and 
dragnostlc laboratory followed by 
trips to the college and Eheperimen- 
tal Breeding Farms will be taken 
and review of work by Professor 
Graham and Dr. Hays. FTom here 
they will visit H. R. Donelson and 
Sons farm and C. T. Avery farm m 
ColbraiD, Mass.

SWIMMERS MUST LEARN 
RULES OF THE WATER

Do you realize that meet people’s 
difficulties In the water result be
cause they have never been properly 
Introduced to It? People who would 
not take liberties with a ferocious 
dog, or a (oiled boa constrictor, will 
take the moat unheard of liberties 
with the ocean and expect to get 
awray with IL The ocean has a 
worse bite than any dog, and (am 
squeeze and choke harder than the 
most powerful snake. My advice Is 
never to.take liberties with water 
when you meet it In large quantities.

I’ve had a wholesome respect for 
It since my earliest meeting. I’ve 
nearly drowned several time and 
have seen the Implacable power of a 
deep, placid lake which has claimed 
the body of a child; have felt the

------------ _  pull and irresistible drag at the un-
ui display. Re- j  dertow, and have been beaten to my 

freshments consisted of saltlnes and | knees by eight and ten foot break- 
cake decorated with pink and green j  Because 1 had been properly
candles. The lecturers hour was In 
charge of the Worthy Lecturer Flor
ence Jones and the following pro
gram w'as rendered: Song—Hymn 
of World Peace. Grange: Flag Drill, 
In charge of Annie Foote by CThar- 
lotte Warner. Lillian Grtfflng, Bea
trice White, John Horton. Clarence 
Rathbun, Janet Rathbun, Dorothy 
and Gloria Barrasso; Sing—Bring 
B(u:k Those Da.va, Grange; Silver 
Star ceremony, by Worthy Deputy 
Ira Wilcox; Papei, "History of In

Introduced, and because l ’ had a 
wholesome respect for the power of 
the sea I w’as able to meet those 
emergencies. There are times, how 
ever, on the seashore and on the 
lake front when swiramera would do 
well to refrain from challenging the 
breakers, for there la sometimes Just 
t(»  much pojsrer unleashed for hu 
mans to master.

Play the Game
All beginners should be properly 

Introduced to the water, made to 
realize It Is a good friend, a helpful------- - ------ ‘J ••• I o gviua inena, a neiprui

dependence DaY read by Lawrence j  co-operator, and taught that It will 
Perry; Song—The Grange; Paper— | support you for hours at A time If 
Connecticut Beautiful, written by j  you will but relax and let It do the 
Daisy White and read by (Jarrie work. You can open your eyee un- 
Jonea; Song—Home In the Grange det It and eee dearly. You can ex- 
Sketeb —Because he Joined the 1 J™'"’ breath egalnat Its prea-
Grange (In costume): Mother, Della provided your face Is near
P. Hills: Father. Andrew Hooker: to the top to catch a breathP. Hills: Father. Andrew Hooker:
Daughter. Mary H(K>ker. Song—Our 
Grange. Trio —Andrew Hooker, 
guitar. John Hooker and William 
Warner, harmonicas. Hebron’s at
tendance w as 40. Team No. 2 hav- ,  ____  . . .
ihg an attendance of 35 percent of J „ ,t ^
their members present, and Team u-ater and ^  - invn 1 h.m r.- -  —J____ I water and embrace It and you will

 ̂ D ‘ P«rcent. | find you will get along nicely. Then
Mrs. Ruby Gibson la spending a try the oth4r arm end you will be 

few days In Andover s t the home : swimming, 
of hire. Helen Gatchell.

when you need IL You can travel 
unlimited distances In It if you play 
the game according to the rules; but 
It’s a deadly enemy once you start 
fighting It. Slapping or bMUng the 
water is no way to get along with IL

country In the first place and partly ' “f aggressions of Japan In Asia. QI'ES-nONS ,\ND ANSWERS
because there Is such a thing as an 
obligation of humanity, the govern
ment will probably have to spend a 
great deal more money In getting 
them out and providing them with a 
lighting chance to make their livings 
elsewhere. But with fully as much 
rain falling aa there la any reason 
to expect to fall In any season—and 
the dust still blowing In Impene
trable black clouds—It la quite ap
parent that the rest of the people 
of tha nation cannot go oo, and must 
not ba asked to go on, contributing 
to the continuation of a gigantic so
cial aad economic blunder.

THAT STORY BEHIND
Ylia story behind tha Hartford 

Oourant’s first page story about the 
Motor Vehicle Department’s honor
ary iB ipacU ^ badge wearetw—for 
which wn went fishing night before 
laat—4a out a t lasL The (>>urant 
prtatad tt ttaclf this morning, five 
days an a r tha pubUeatton of iu  
atngular rehaahing raviv^ of- the

Unleas these breeding points of con
flict hasten In the pioducUon of an 
actual war between natltms. It ms; 
be that Jewish PalesUne aad A: 
blan Palestine will beat them to It, 
ei-en though those countries have as 
yet no existence.

The British Royal (Commission on 
Palestine hss presented a report 
that appears to have the sanction of 
tha British government It pro
poses the elimination of the present 
mandate of Great Britain over Pal
estine and the division of the Holy 
Land Into two quite Independent 
states, one to be Jewish, the other 
Arab, while It Is fuilber proposed 
that Britain maintain her mandate 
over Jerusalem, Bethlehem and Nai- 
arath. together with a  corridor run
ning from Jerusalem to the sea.

Since even the perpetual presence 
of a powerful British armed foioe 
Is incapable of keeping the Palestine 
J e m  and Araba from each other’s 
throats, and since the quadrupling 
of the Jewish population after the 
World War has ooly served to im-

(Neuralgtaf )
Question: Mrs. Tobias L. writes: 

"After having some trouble for sev
eral years In getting my food to 
digest right I went to two of the 
best doctors here In town and they 
told me that moat of the time my 
stomach doee not make enough hy
drochloric add. They both said to 
take the add but when I do so, I 
have severe neuralgla-Uke pains all 
over my body. These pains continue 
for two days after I stop taking It. 
Do you think the pains are caused 
by the hydrochloric add?"

Answer; A reaction such as you 
describe Is unknown In my exper
ience. Usually, If the patient la go
ing to have any after-effect a t all, 
it will be only when there la present 
some ulceratkm of the stomach and 
the reaction then takes the form of 
& bunizif p4ln. If the sloinscli is 

se&t of msrked Inflammstlcxi 
the same burning pain may occur. 
Generalized pains such as you des
cribe are usually the result of neuri
tis. Under the circumstances, the 
best plan is to return to one of the 
physicians whom you have already 
consulted and to request further ad
vice.

(Boils)
(^cation: 5Irs P eyl 8. states; "I 

owe w  a le tu r of gratitude for

Hebron Grange will sponsor a : 
play "The Family Circle" given by: 
members of Burritt Grange (.Vew  ̂
Britain) at the Gilead Hall Friday! 
evening, July Iflth. Dancing will be | 
enjoyed at the play i

The Young Women's club held I 
their annua] picnic

OVER-TIME
Houston. Texas—Absent-minded- 

HMs cost Deputy Sheriff K. D 
Wright several hours overtime.

He dropped a handful of sub
poenas Into the mall box instead ot, 
a letter be was to post. It took him 

~  at I some Ume to retrieve the summons
Rocky Neck State Park. JAednea-' es and some Ume more to serve 
day. Forty were present and a line  ̂them.

WHY I LIVE IN CONNECTICUT
Hfindnk W Ul«m van Loon, famed author, journalist, lecturar 

and radio commentator, lives in South Nonralk. Asked hy ths 
SUte Publicity Commission why he had chosen to reside In Con
necticut. he replied;

"I And civilized neighbors who leave me alone. Nobody ever 
r t ^ s  the ^ 1 1  asking me whether perchance I care to examine 
the truth they are offering for sale that morning. It may be the 
M dscape that has made the people of this SUte a little more 

.tolerant than thoec In other parts of New England. I may be 
Ue oHginal sort of settler m*ho penetrated Into this wlldemees. 
^ t  being free to choose any place at all in which to live and 
cave my being. I have come to Connecticut and I expect to stay 
^ h t  here, and when the last Uttle botUc of ink have nm  
dry 1 shall contentedly remove myself to some very oulst ceme- 
te r j . for our SUtO{is the only sUte I know which pleaaan^ 
cem et^es. They are neither unwilling pieces of real esUte« • 
surrendering -unto the unprofiUble Investment of death 
sembUng'Dony storage houses, nor are they that last and forlora 
f « t r^ t  of the unhappy souls who never found peace on this 
lovely planet—they are what cemeteriee should be—unobtruaive 
bits of mesdow where one is wiutng to listen to the birds and 
watch the tnevlUble tides of s  well ordered Universe.

-HENDRIK WTLLEM VAN LOON."

W ashington  
Daybook

■“ ’“•Rf  F rtttom  Grovi 
Washington.—Ben Cohen may be 

the "man behind Uie throne,” the 
"maker ot dictatorship,’’ or the 
"borer from within,” but If he is, his 
demeanor and appearance are high
ly decepUve.

He is a Jew. and l(x>ks the part. 
He U not the tall Bernard Baruch 
type, but U middle height and 
rounded, with no bony corners 
showing. Me U 42. You find his 
kind owning good stores, selling 
good clothes a t good prices, on a 
good s tree t

But this Oohen la a lawyer, and 
by virtue of that quallflcation has

come to hold a  place la the New 
DeaL

He haa worked band in hand 
with an Irishman, Tom Corcoran, 
who also k>ok8-his part.

IVith Corcoran, Oohen deaignel 
moat of the SecuriUes Exchange 
act. It is an Intricate thing, of 
wateb-apring delicacy.

Cohen, again with Cktreoran, next 
drafted the public utility holding 
company act which seta out to 
break up the power of the big public 
utllitiea.

His latest masterpiece is the 
wage-hour bill which, if aU Its 
“Implied powers” were used, could 
undoubte^y put the.federal gov
ernment In virtual control of many 
Induatriea.

That la the kind of work he la 
doing.

Yet you don’t  find Oohen luxuriat
ing in a grand office. He haa tito of

tha saddest looking looms In gov
ernment aervlce, on the seventh 
floor of tha old interior department 
building.

He talks In a low, slow voice, 
strangely Uke the tired, low-toned 
bleat of a mother sheep. He usual
ly Smiles mildly as he talks ana 
has a  habit of bringing bis round 
chin forward and upward Is a slow 
circular motion ao that he ivoks 
a t you from beneath half drooped 
eyelids.

And ha is aa casual and seem
ingly frank In hla taUc aa your 
next door neighbor. We say ”aeem- 
ingly,” because ha has been held 
up aa a tean anxious to be a t band 
in tha making of a dlcUtor. We 
don’t  know and can’t  gueaa. Me 
says that la aU toah.

Files ^blch feed on sugar alona 
never lay eggs.

3 Important July Events at 
Watkins Brothers—for you!

SUMMER SALE 
of MAPLE

J194.00 Eight Piece Dining Group with Hutch- 
top buffet, refectory table, arm and 1  
5 side chairs I  D a /

$189.75 Four Piece Colonial Bedroom in Rock 
maple, Hand Made. Panelled bed, dresser, dress
ing table and chest of drawers. Pieces ^  CfQ-OO 
have separate wall mirrors I

$9.95 Dressing Table Bench with fiber- Q  .98 
rush seat ^

$14.95 Jig-Saw Mirror with pierced and ^ .5 0  
carved top motif /

$9.95 Hanging Wall Shelf with pierced, A  .98 
decorative sides; 3 shelves ^

$32.50 Captain’s Arm Chair or Roundabout Cor
ner Chair. Rush seat: new Collectors’ 0 ^ . 5 0  
(light maple!j. finish /

$9.95 Windsor Side CJhair with braced > n .o 0  
back /

SALE of SUMMER 
FURNITURE

$9.95 Umbrella Table with 22-inch top. 
in blue enamel, top finished

Base 
.50

.75

ft. size.
3 . 5 0

white
$8.50 Folding Umbrella Table; all 

metal in green finish
$4.95 Beach or Lawn Umbrellas, 6 

Choice of stripes: Blue and yellow, red 
and white, green and white

$10.75 Seven-foot Lawn Umbrellas with tilt
ing device on poles. Choice of blue and yellow, 
or yellow and green with *7.95
scalloped valance /

$25.00 Troy-Made Gliders with roll metal 
arms and coil spring bases. Choice of brown 
with green and yellow, or green with orange 
and white, trimmed with 2>/2-inch j  Q .75 
buttons X 2/

$4.39 Steamer Chairs: short single fold mod
els with flat seats, reinforced backs, leg rests 
and fringed canopy. Tan, green and Q.95 
orange striped duck ^

r
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Bluefields-West Sides Meet Tonight
CT'■'Dvra a «v«ei

PAGE SE

dARTL MAY OPPOSE 
POUTNEY ON MOUND 

INTWIUGHTGAME
Hrst Round Champs Seek 

Tirst Win m Second Half 
of Circuit Play; All Teams 
in Action Next Week.

M anin Poutney of the Blueflelda 
leading pitcher in the Twilight 
League so far this season, will take 
the mound against the rejuvenated 
West Sides et the West Side Oval 
this evening. This will be the sec
ond game of the second round end 
wlU be a mighty important one. to 
both teams.

Just who will get the nod from 
Ernie Dowd, peppery manager of 
the cellar champs is not known. 
Hartl seems to be the logical choice 
but then the West Sides never do 
anything logical—attest the fact 
that they knocked the Men of Hub- 
lard out of a chance for a tie et 
first place in the first round even 
when the odds were against them. 
And to make matters a bit more Il
logical they turned In this feat right 
In the Green’s own be(1{ yard. The 
game will start a t 6:15 o’clock with 
Jim O’Leary and Sammy Kotscb as 
umpires TTie usual admission prize 
will be awarded.

Seeks Two Hurlers 
Vennart stated that be was going 

after twro hurlers. Just who be will 
get a t this late date Is bard to 
state now as any good pitcher is al
ready In some one else’i  fold. Unlike 
the Blueflelda the West Side team 
haa no club bey(»d the fact that a 
reputation for hard fighting, hard 
playing and never-say-dle spirit has 
always dominated every West Side 
entry. According to the best of In
formation the Blueflelda are stand
ing pat on their first and only 
lineup.

The backers of the West Sides, 
and they are legion, would Uke 
nothing better ^han to register a 
win over the Blueflelda In this round. 
A wild rabid gang of rooters will be 
back of third base this evening, 
make no mistake about that.

All Teams In Action 
Next week will find the entire cir

cuit playing and the second round 
win ba even better than the first 
one. AU the teams are anxious to 
get In on top and with the five other 
clubs strengthened it looks as 
though the Blueflelda, winners of 
the first round, will have a hard row 
to hoe to repeat.

The Germans have a much better 
club than la realized by the fans 
and with Emil Plitt directing the 
team from the field Instead of the 
bench he has added his own batting
prowess to the power of the team_
which Is an important factor.

With Bob O’MaUey and Jackie 
Fraher doing the Frank Merriwell 
act for the Orioles here will be an
other club that must be reckoned 
with In August Cobb will probably 
•e  shifted to the- outer defense 
zone with O’MaUey a t second. With 
Fraher doing mound duty the 
team’s powerhouse will be Intact 
Fraher, O’Malley. Cobb. Haefa anci 
Pongrats. There are five hitters 
who will cause opposing pitchers 
plenty of worry.

FA’S Need Oatoher 
The problem team of the league, 

the Polish American.s. seems to be 
woefuUy weak behind the plate. 
Several games already on the 
wrong side of the column can be 
traced to the receiving end. Parchlak 
hss been doing g(>^ work but 
needs a bit more sea.sonlng. Vojeck 
has not been in the lineup for some 
time and bis absence hurts the P. 
A.’s chances. Wlchowskl has pitched 
more hard luck baseball than any 
other league hurler. Kletcha has 
not appeared on the bill for the 
team this year and Quartus turned 
in a splendid relief Job 00 hla only 
bit of work, that of helping out. 
G(xlek seems to be getting into bet
ter shape and may yet turn the tide 
for the Polish lads.

Hublardites Stroog 
J(ie Hublard appeared at the 

manager’s meeting and bewailed his 
luck. He needed a catcher and got 
two more to team up with the 

park plug. Johnny Hedlund. Wal- 
t t  will, of course, play aa a pitcher.

New York, July 9— (AP)—Rayxscheduled to saU for London to sec-
Pinelli, son of the National League 
umpire is being offered more to play 
coUege bosebaU than hia dad got 
the first year he waa with Portland 
in the Pacific Coast league...Ray 
is a crack shortstop for SL IgnaUus 
high in San Francisco-... that Al 
Jolson’a colored boy Is going places 
aa a fighter...A l made no mistake 
in turning, the kid over to suca a 
wise old gazabo as Eddie Meade.. . 
Washington papers certainly poured 
it to Jake Powell for roughing .Toe 
Kuhel last week.

ond Max Scbmellng against Tommy 
F a r r . . ,oh yeah ? . . .  that’s Max
see peering 
eight baU.

out from behind
you
the

One New York hotel reports It 
has received reservationq for eight 
suites for the Joe L^ls-Tommy 
Farr battle August 26. ..the latest 
dope says Rex Mays, the Californian 
who finished third in the Vanderbilt 
Cup race, is being sought by ths 
company making the big auto 
unions.. .pennant Up, wise old Bill 
McKechnie of the Bees likes the 
Cubs...says Bill: "They can afford 
to make more mistakes behind their 
burling than the GlanU can behind 
theira". . .  Arturo Godoy, the big 
Chilean, has been matched with 
Roecoe Towles at Detroit, July 28.

Jim Mullen, Chicago promoter, is 
In town to try to match Bob Pastor 
and John Henry Lewis for a bout in 
the White Sox ball pkrk the. middle 
of A ugust.. .Pastor, by the way, 
has bought a home at Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y.. ..another Chicago 
•visitor Is Barney Ross, the welter
weight champion... Muscletone. Pre
mier Mussolini’s trotter which will 
meet Greyhound In a match race In 
August, sails from Rome August 1 
. . .  that’s the date Joe Jacobs Is

Bill Terry is personally scouUng 
other Giant farms to get that much 
needed relief for Jersey a t y . . . J o  
Jo Moore of the Giants, and the 
best Southwest conference booster 
in the majors, was telling everyone 
around Washington the other day 
that Arkansas and Texas ChrisUan 
will furnish next season’s fireworks 
. . .J o  Jo thinks Saimmy Baugh is 
going to be one of the beat players 
In the pro league for the Washing
ton Red Skins.. . ’’Folka up thli way 
think of Baugh only as a passer, ” 
said Joe, "but he can run, kick and 
la one of the best defensive backs I 
ever saw.” . . .  Harold ParroL Brook
lyn Eagle sports writer, has a 
bouncing heir...  congrats, pop... 
(both father and son are doing 
well.)

RED FLAG HOISTED 
OFTEN IN PROTEST 
OF YACHT RESULTS

Crimson Gonfalon of Com
plaint Has Been Raised 
Almost As Many Times As 
Genoa Jib in Cap Races

Gas Housers Go Collegiate 
As Cohan Composes Match

By RICHARD MoC.\NN 
NEA Sertloe Sports Writer

I'ESTERDAVS RESULTS

National
THE STANDINGS

Cniicago 
N4w York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louts

By RICH.\RD 
NEA 8«r\1 re Spi

)T(?rANN 
irte Writer.

Watch out. batters.. .Cleveland 
sporU writers at the all-atar game 
say Bob Feller Is fester and has
more stuff than ever__e prominent
German eportaman ia quoted 
oaying the four beat drivers in Ihe 
Vanderbilt cup race were Tazto Nu- 
volari, Richard Seamsm, Rex Maya 
and Rudolph Caracclola.. .Waa that 
a slap at Bernd Rooemeyer, who 
only finished first ? . . .  the campaign 
of virtually every New York fight 
manager to find e hew white hope 
Is making no prog^eaa rap id ly ...a t 
least three big league pilots are not 
sleeping as wretl as they should.. .If 
anybody kiKySrs what’s the matter 
with the Cincinnati Reds, please 
write Oiaflle Dreasen right quick.

Yankees And Cubs Rated 
Likely Pennant Winners
What ^ p a tk a  will do witb Hedlund 
when 
else again
and Bycholsky did not play Wednes' 
day evening and here were three 
good hitters absent from a game 
that waa played against one of the 
really good league clubs. Not a ball 
was hit to the outfield In this game.

Bycholsky will be awray at camp 
during ths thick of the second round 
playing and has. for the past three, 
been working nights or overtime. It 
wrould be reasonable to assure that 
Hedlund will be used In the outfield 
on account of his hitting. Johnny 
baa been coming up In the clutch 
and banging the ball on the nose. 
2iapatka caimot afford to leave him 
out of the picture In any game.

So fans, for the next five weeks, 
the baseball dish offered to you 
looks exceedingly good The boys 
are going to try real hard and what 
more can be expected than that.

Zapatka will do with Hedlund «  ir  1 ah • n i  ■ •York-Chicago World 
Series Expected by Many 
After All-Star Tflt; Argu
ments Over Dream Game 
Flying Fast and Fnrions.

By SID FEDER 
Associated Press Sporte Writer

Newport, R. I,, July 9.—Vessels of 
(!k)mmunlstlc nations are not the 
only boats which fly the red flag. It 
may surprise you to know that some 
of our vety best aristocrats have 
sailed under the red flag.

The aristocrats In question are 
thort sporting gentlemen who go 
<k>^ to the sea in America’s Cun 
faces. *

LONG SHOT WINNER 
OF TOP DOG EVENT

-----  B.\SEB.\LL ___
Sunday, July llth  — S:S0 P. i t  

BtXKELEY ST.LDIUM 
Hartford

8AV1TT GE51S vs. 
BRITAIN CREMOS

West Springfield, Mass., July 9.— 
(Special)—Brevity, P. C. Alderson 
entry and a 19 to 1 shot In the bet
ting. showed his neels to the pack In 
the top futurity event of last night’s 
racing card at the Crescent Kennel 
Club, to score his fifth victory of the 
season. With Comrade Caress. Al 
Ell’s star, Miami Moon from the 
Tropical Kennels and Upside Sun 
from the Dickinson list in the field, 
the form players overlooked Brevity.

The latter flashed out of the 
starting box from an outside box to 
swing Into tha rail and Uke the 
lead before the pack bad rev:hed 
the first turn. Laddie’s Twinkle. 
Howell entry and another long shot, 
trailed the winner along the back 
stretch and, coming around the turn 
into the borne nmway tried gamely 
to cut dowm the open ground but tha 
Alderson runner tore under the wire 
two good lengths ahead of the for
mer to rewrard the long shot players 
with the neat price of $40.60 on the 
win tIckeU and $18.60 on the place 
(»r(ls.

Miss Bide, full sister ot Mias Up
side, the latter the winner of the 
Sportsman’s Sweepstakes and bolder 
of the track record for the futurity, 
drew her share of the spotlight for 
the night by Uking the eighth race, 
checking the stretch drive of Star- 
fire to get the declsl<jn by a length 
and a h ^ .

SALE of LIVING ROOM SUITES
\

Made to Order

89«“
WATKINS
•  f t O T H C R S .  I N C

o f - A A A N C H E S T E R

M«n w ho 
don’t know 
t h o  p r i c o  

think thoy cost much more.
Roll arm Elnglish lounge design with 

T-cushions, built to Watkins pvarting 
standard of high quality . . in your choice 
of friezes: Red, gold, green, plum, tur
quoise, terra cotta, acorn, chocolate, royal 
blue or rust.

Until now similar suites haV* cost 
$149.00. A timely purchase of frieze cov- 
erings makes this remarkably low price 
possible for a limited time . . while they 
stock of covers lasts.

©
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PU Y  FIRST MATCBES 
IN NORWICH TOURNEY

Norwich. Cban.. July (AP)— 
Burt ResnUc ot New Haven, defend
ing rtamplon. faced R. A. Patrick 
of the home club in a feature open
ing round match today In the Nor- 
w1^  invitation golf tournamenL 

In other matches, Ernie Oerahlt 
of Putnam, medalist met D. W 
M o ^ ^  Norwich: Bobby Grant of 
Wethersfield opposed a club-mate. 
Stuart (Skip) Henderson; C. F. 
Delenskl of Terry vlUe faced Ted 
^ h o re r  of Wethersfield: Henry 
Gromko of Norwich met C  c  El- 

Haven: Dow Ahern of 
WUllmanUe oppoMd Jack Evans of 
Norwich: Spencer Bralnard of New 
Haven was pitted against E. H. 
Goodrich of Bristol and Dr. V D 

*^°™’*‘*  Taced • John' Skelly of the same club.
GeranU broke the amateur course 

record yesterday with a  67 to lead a 
strong field. Gerardi went out la S3 
throe under por and came In In 84* 
one under. The Putnam jrouth 
won ths msdsl Isst year.

They wheeled the big league can
non back on the firing line today, 
while the shots from the all-stsr 
game. parUcularly those exploding 
the argument of prize pitching over 
slugging, were stUl echoing on all 
fronts.

As both leagues went Into action 
after their three-day layoff, base- 
ballers all over the map were still 
shouting theories by the thousand 
over the whys and wherefores of 
the lop-tlded shellacking the Ameri
can Leaguers handed their rivals 
Wednesday.

From the raft of "reasons" thus 
expounded, these arguments stood
out:

1— That the National League 
ems to have placed too much

emphasis on the supposed unbreak
able defense of lU big three pitch- 
era, and not enough on mass run- 
producQon;

2— That an extra-base wallop de
livered with men on the bags, such

those thumps by Lou Gehrig and 
Red Rolfe Wednesday, la still the 
best insurance against a whipping;

3— That the individual perform
ances of the Yankees and Cube In 
the mid-summer classic, togsthsr 
with their recent league doings, 
makes It appear, a t this writing, 
that a New York-CJblcago World 
Series ia more than a pipe dream.

Wednasdaya National League 
isquad boasted the three pitchers 
generally regarded as the best In 
the business—Dizzy Dean, Carl 
Hubbell and Van Llngle Mungo—as 
well aa a "hot" rookie In Lefty Lee 
Grissom. Yet, these four gave up all 
the Americana’ runs—eight of them.

At the same time, the Nationals, 
facing the pitching of Tonuny 
Bridges and Mel Herder In the last 
six Innings, after finding It virtual
ly Impooslbla to tag Lefty Gomes, 
collected ea many Hita aa their 
rivals, but scored only three times, 
simply becauaa they were bitting 
singles and doublet, if a t aff, "In 
the clutch," while the other fellows 
produced the payoff blows.

MORIARHS OPPOSE 
THE STATE PRISON

Moriarty Brothers, sixth place sa- 
try  In the Ooonectlcut Stats Ltague. 
take on outside competition tomor
row eftenuran when they travel to 
Wethersfield to engage the Gold 
Sox of the State Prison. Tha prison 
has always turned out good baseball 
teams and the locals expect a  tough 
battle. I t la expected that a large 
delegation ot fans win accompany 
the team.

On Sunday, Moriartys, with a roc- 
ord of three wins and five losaea In 
tha State League, make their ninth 
League aU rt against the West Ends 
of Bristol a t tha Bell a ty .  Coach 
Tommy Sipples hasn’t  dsdded 00 
Us starting Uaeup for either ot the 
wsek-end games but win field the 
strongest possible combinatloa In 
tiytag for a doubls triumph.

^And the flag In question Is n bit 
o' crimson bunting, known as the 
Ped Flag of Protest, to be hauled 
out and hoisted by these sportsmen 
In case of a foul, or Imagined foul, 
by the rival yacht 

It has so happened that in the 86 
years of America’s <>ip races they 
have hoisted the gonfalon, as we call 
It in the major leagues, almost aa 
many times aa they ha've hoisted a 
O noa jib.

Only during the days when long- 
RUffering old Sir Thomas Llpton wa.s 
taking his whippings with a broad 
grin have the America's Cup races 
been free from red flags fluttering In 
windy disputes

Three of these disagreements have 
been major disputes—the ominous 
James Ashbury dispute of 1870; and 
the laughable Lord Dunraven Inves
tigation of 1895; and the bitter T O 
M. Sopwlth pout of 1934.

One Almost Caused War.
The Ashbury case almost caused 

a war. coming at a time when Amer
icans didn’t think much of a British
er who had anything to do with the 
sea because the states were still 
trying to collect those unsettled 
Alabama claims growing out of the 
war with the Oonfedera(y.

Mr. Ashbury, first of the challen
gers, protested his way across the 
ocean, through the race, and back 
across the ocean again. Americans 
were fit to be tied, and Mr. Ashbury 
t h ^  thtought, was fit to be hanged!

He protested against being forced 
to race a  sea-going schooner against 
we swimming American center
boards. He squawked about hav
ing to race against the whole blast
ed American Navy—(in those days 
there was no one boat selected aa de
fender—you raced against the club 
fleet.) And he questioned the fair
ness of the course.

His long-winded arguments failed 
••  help hU yacht Cambria, and he 
lost the 1870 series. But he did 
manage to win a point—the follow
ing year his Livonia was obliged to 
race against only one defender, the 
Columbia.

Earl Charged Cheating.
The Dunraven dispute, 24 years 

laUr. waa Just aa bitter. By hU 
numerous complaints the Earl of 
Dunraven succeeded in making him
self the most hated Englishman 
since the collector of taxes in Bos
ton port.

The EUtI had been quite popular 
over hero In 1893 when be made his 
flrat challenge but when he came 
back two years later he complained 
about interference by the specUtors' 
fleet, then he charged the defender, 
Mr. C. Oliver Iselln, cheated and bod 
more ballast than permitted.

The Americah boat was examined 
and found to be within the law by 
the referee, but Lord Dunraven went 
home and said that Iselln had re
moved Jie excess ballast In the dead 
of night after bearing that the good 
Lord wras susplrtous.

Tho horrified New York Yacht 
club Immediately appointed a com
mittee to investigate the Earl’s 
charges and this committee held 
hearings that winter. Mr. Iselln ex
plained that he had actually remov
ed ballast lOgtbe dead of night but 
only to take It ashore end have It 
cut down In half eo that be could 
stow It better In the hold.

Both Protested In 1884.
In tha last aeries of races In 1984 

both skippers—Harold S. Vander
bilt aad Sopwlth—waved tha red 
flag.

The Briton was in quite a huff 
after the fourth race In particular 
complaining that Vanderbilt faUed 
to respond to an attempt to force a 
luffing match, and alao violated the 
rule ot right of way a t the start.

Tha sixth race saw both sloops 
acroos the finish line with red 

fUga a-fluttor. Both proteaU wore 
later withdrawn.

Mr. Sopwlth, however, fumed 
home giving the Impreaaton he’d 
never come back. A lot of the ex
perts thought that be had not lost 
very gnoefully.

League
W.

..44

. .42 

..38 
.37

Boston ......................31
Brooklyn .................. 29
Cincinnati ................ 25
Philadelphia ............ 25

L
25
27
30
30
38
37
42
44

PC
.638
.609
.559
.552
.449
.439
.373
.362

National League
New York at Brooklym. 
Chicago at PltUburgh. 
Cincinnati a t St. Louis. 
PhUadelphla at Boston.

TODAY’S

American League
W. L  PC

New York ..............44 22 .687
Detroit .......  39 28 .582
Chicago ....................40 29 .580
Boston ......................35 28 .556
Cleveland ................32 SI .508
Washington ............ 30 \35 .462
St. Uiuls ..................21 44 .323
Philadelphia ............ 20 44 .313
GAMES

.American League 
Washington at New York. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
St. Louis at (Jblcago.
Boston at Philadelphia.

WHITCOMBE HOLDS LEAD 
IN BRITISH OPEN PLAY

LastNight*8 Fights
(By ASSOCIATED PRESS)

— Henry Armstrong, 
Angeles, knocked out AJl 

Blatrti, 13SH, Auotralla (3).
Denvan—Marty Simmons, iss 

Saginaw,'Mich., outpointed Sammy 
CbrUitan, 161, Phoenix, Aria., (lo).

OEBMAN-AM Em qi PRACTICE

Tha (Serman-Americans will prac
tice at U t  Nebo tonight a t 6 
o’clock. All players must be pres
ent at this practice.

Hew York—Match between Nick 
Campfreda. 220. BalUmore. and 
Hank Barber, 224, Boeton. declared 
no ceoteat by rwfaree. '

Gains Early 54-Hole Edge 
With 216 Total; Revolta 
Out of Picture With 235; 
Hagen, Dudley, Nelson 
Still in the Ronning.

Carnoustie. Scotland, July 9._
(AP)—While a  heavy dowiipour 
threatened to send scores soaring, 
Reginald Whitcombe shot a three- 
dver-par 74 on the soggy Carnoustie 
course today to gain the aarly 54- 
hole lead In the British Open goH 
championship, The Englishman, 
whose 142 gave him a two-shot 36- 
hole margin, bad a total of 216 with 
18 holea to go.

His playing partner, American 
Johnny Revolts, shot himself right 
out of the picture with an 83 for 
235.

Visibility was no better than a 
long par 5 when Bobby Crulck- 
shank, the wee Scot from Richmond, 
Va.. pooled a 77 for 229, 13 strokes 
off the pace. Tho earliest runner- 
up to Whitcombe was defending 
champion All Pangbam, with 222 
on a third-round 76.

Veteran Walter Hagen, who had 
started the day’s play at 148, in a 
better spot than either Revolta or 
Crulckshank, also ballooned out of 
the picture. Two 40's for an 80 left 
"The Haig" a t 228.

Big Ed Dudley, the genial CJeor 
glan who led the American contin
gent yesterday a t 144, two shots 
away from the lead, lost four more 
to Whitcombe on hts third round 
with a 78 for 222 and a Us with 
Padgham.

The first low score of the day, a 
par 71 fired by Byron Nelson, who 
was nine strokes off the pace yes
terday, lifted the ex-Texan up to the 
222 bracket with Dudley and the 
1936 UUe-boldar.

Henry Cotton, Britain’s favorite 
and winner In 1934, moved three 
shots ahead of Du(Usy, Nelson and 
Padgham on the strength of a 73 
for 219.

A 76. five over par. was ths beat 
that P. A. O. Champion Denny 
Shute could submit, end Denny, last 
American winner of the British 
UUe, In 1933, moved In with the 
three others a t 222.

Duplicating bis younger brother's 
74, Charles Whitcombe. Britain’s 
Ryder Cup captain, took over sec 
ond place behind Reginald with a 
score ot 218, ooa bettor than Cut- 
ton’s.

BENSON’S
WEEK-END ' 

SPEQAL

p h T l c o
Auto Radios

•No Money Down
•N o  Payments For 

30 Days
•  No Finance 

Chargre
h a v e  o n e  in s t a l l e d  in

YOUB CAB TODAY!
t lw  b o a t A s* e  
eaa b a y . B e

lt
owa the best—PHILCO.

Bzpert laataHatiea aad 
Bervioe Oa Aay Aote Badla.

BENSON FURNITURE 
AND RADIO CO,

788 Mala S t,  Jotmaea Bleek

MOUND STAR TOPS 
GA BATTING LIST

"Bud" PotUnger, leading twirler 
of tho Oerman-Amerleans in the 
Twilight League, Is also tops In the 
hitting department for the first 
round of play with a percentage 
mark of .444 on four blows In nine 
attempts In three games. Jim An
tonio Is runner-up with .400 and
playing coach Emil P in t U third 
with .333.

These ero the only German-Amer- 
Icans above the .300 figure but 
Burkherdt and Roland Lashlnske 
are batUng only a few points be
low. As a team, the GA’s have col
lected 31 hlta in 147 triea for a per
centage of .211.

The next thing you know, thejIU 
be selling the dear dumb little ladles 
pennants to wave and asking the 
boys in the bleachers to wear rac
coon coats.

Big league baseball has gone col
legiate. Or crazy. Or Is there any 
difference?

Anyway, the St. Louis Cardinals 
have gone and got themselves a 
song -an official fight, team, fight 
song like the Washington and Lee 
.Swing, or the Boola Boola, or the 
Vassar victory chant.

It's called "The March of the 
Cardinals", and they tell you quite 
gaily on the brightly colored cover 
which drips with cardinal Ink that 
It Is no less than the "Official March 
nf the St. Louis NaUonal Baseball 
Club."

Words and music are by George 
M. Cohan, who along with Betsy 
RO.S.S and the U. S. Marines has pop
ularized the American flog. The 
patriotic little Irish troubadour, 
who, from time to time, )(»« sung 
his regards to Broadway, his thanks 
for being a Yankee Dearie Dandy, 
hia love of the grand old, flog, and 
his jiraiaes of H-A-Double-R-I-G-A-N 
haa acquitted himself rather nobly 
in his gallant attempt to spread a 
little harmony in the turbulent 
ranks of them G(ui House Boys.

The battlng--averages 
Player
W e ls i..........
Zwick .........
Burkbardt 
PotUnger . . .
Mlkolelt . . . .
N. putt . . . .
Antonio . , . .
Haberern . . .
Squatrito . . .
S u ch y .........
Becker ........
Rautenberg .
E. p u tt ......
R elm er........
R. I-ashlnske 
N. Lashlnske

follow:
G. AB. H. Ave.

. .  4 17 4 .235
. .  5 17 3 .176
..  4 11 3 .273

. . .  3 9 4 .444
..  3 11 1 .091
..  5 12 3 .250
..  5 15 6 .400

. . .  3 3 0 .000

. . .  3 7 0 .000
..  4 10 .100
.. 4 13 1 .077
.. 2 1 .200
..  3 3 1 .333
.. 1 0 .000
..  3 7 2 .288
.. 3 6 1 .167

147 31 .211

L(>t’B .AO Ring, Etc.
Who knows but that the "March 

of the Cardinals” might become an
other "Yes, We Have No Bananas", 
dr ’The Music (3ois Down and 
Around", and so. with the kind per
mission of the copyright owmers and 
publishers, we print the words here 
for you so that when end If the tune 
captures the nation’s kitchen quar- 
tet%, you won’t be forced to stand 
mutely by.

Now. let’s go all together, mind
ful of the publisher’s "rather bright
ly" . . .
O’er the railroad tracka. o’er the 

railroad tracks,
Ctome the Gas House fellows, o’er 

the railroad tracks,
In the railroad hacka, In the railroad 

hacks,
Like the Barnum show and all tha 

dreuR acts.
Hear the bleachers wildly scream, 

what a team, .what a team!
Like the knighta of old they seem, 

they’re the Flghtlhg Cardinal
Team.

They’re from Missouri and tbey> 
fight with a fury

For they’ve got that rattling, bat
tling spirit.

They’re out to win It, If they don’t 
get to win It

You can bet they’ll come goldarn 
near It.

See the clouds—they're clearing; 
Hear the rrowd.s—they’re cheering; 
Here they com(«—they’re nearing; 
Here they are—appearing.
While the bands are playing 
All the fnns are swaying 
Right with the rhythm 
For the fever Is with ’em 
When the Cardinals come to town. 
Here they come In their overalls. 
That G.as House Gang of renown; 
Here they come with their bats and 

balls,

4.!lust look at ’em swaggering, 
at ’em swaggering.

Isn't It staggering? Hear 
cheerln!

Here they come with their baga 
packs.

They’re John Q. Fan’s will 
dream.

Here they come o’er the rail 
tracks,

That powerful, plucky, that ha] 
go-luck-y.

That colorful Cardinal team.

A Dead Love Behind I t
A lilting tune, to be sure, 

there's a sad note to It. I t  may 
the sprjghtly march of the <3a» 
nals, but It Is the funeral dirge 
a dead love, too.

You see, Mr. Cohan, who la 
times known a- baseball’s  No. 1 fan,' 
was one of the fleroest roo tM  thh 
New York Giants ever bad, and t 
he la composing the l ^ c s  and mi 
of a song for the Giants’ Wtl 
enemies.

Something has soured M r ._____
and all the rest of the old-time Oloat: 
fans on the New York National 
League team.

That aomethlng ia the scowl dH 
Bill Terry’s pan.

According to reporto, the old Olant 
fans are drifting awray gradi 
from Coogan’s Bluff and 
across the river to the rami 
House That Ruth Built or all thi 
way over to Wowranua to ^ a e r  
Brooklyna.

Every day. In every wray,
Terry makes them miss ths LU 
Napoleon of the Dugouts—Ja ' 
McGrow—more and more.

And, SO, Hr. Cohan does 
than sing the praises of ths 
nals In his march. In between 
lines he voices the sentiments of 
Old Guard who no longer feel 
Home in the lee of Coogan’s Bl'

DOG
EVERY NIGHT

Except Sundayv

DAILY DOUBLEI
1st • 2nd Races 

Post Time 8 P. BL
GENT. ADM. 40c

For Box Seat Reservationil 
Phone 4-7S84 • 4-7385
RACING RAIN 

OR SHINE

IRegtFinings Tomorrow!
Wards Cuts Prices On

SUMMER SUITS
Wool Suits in 
Ligrlit Colors

Tropical
Worsteds

10.95
Regrularly 21.50 Regrularly 16.75

Lisrht colors! Cool fabrics! Smart patterns!
Every suit is taken from regular stock!
Gt^-Iooking single and double-breasted models! 

Sports backs.

J i^  when yon need a summer suit most — with plenty of hot 
ahead — Wards brings prices way down! Suits to work in . . . 
relax in . . . designed to dress you smartly and keep you cool! 
Men win boy two suits at these low sale prices — st little 
what one suit usually would cost! Put one away for 
^  ready for the first hot spell with
*'’*ry style In every size — so please come earlyl

Montgomery Ward
824-828 BIAIN ST. T E L . 5161

Regularly 12.95

ther 
salts to 

Many 
than

away for next year and 
a good-looking summer suit Not

MANCHB8TBB
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T O A a
ON FENCE DISPUTE

C am ittee on Fence Viewing 
to Report at Session Next 
Monday NigbL

THINK COOL AND KEEP
COOL, IS HIS BELIEF

I Believing that mental auggea- 
; tlon la a quiclc relief during a 
I  beat wave, Eldward J. Moriarty, 
merchant, at 183 North Main 
atreet, today placed a aled in bla 
dlaplay window and attached to 

it a aign reading “For Sale, 
Cheap.”

Hie Board of Selectmen will be 
Mked during their meeting Monday 
night In the Municipal building to 
notify Frank Matuabak of 176 
Gardner atreet to repair hla part ot 
the fence dividing bla com field 
from peature land owned by Cbarlea 
K  Rohan.

The MaUubaka have complained 
that Rohan’a cowa have been get
ting into their com. He clalma .that 
hia nclgbbora have been lax in 
keeping their half of fhe boundary 
fence in repair. Tbe'acene of the 
diaputa waa viaited earlier thla 
week by membera of the Board of 
Selectmen acting aa fence viewers.

Mr. Rohan gained lasting fame in 
this section several years ago dur- 
Ing the heigbday of the "Manches
ter Green Fire department." Noti
fied by Mr. Rohan that hia chimney 
was on fire, Joseph AJbiston, "chieT' 
of the Green department, replied 

. ttet nothing could be done because 
' the department's oxen had not been 

shod.
Rohan, who lived then in the 

Green district loaded a portion ol 
the chimney on a wagon and took 
it to the-fire d^iartment's bead- 

V quarters where the blaze waa ex- 
1 nnquished without the aid of the 
^oxen.

prograim He eliminated the com
pany's heavy bqnred debt; be reor
ganize plant facilities; and be in
fused yoimg blood into the organiza
tion.

Stettinius, top young man of the 
corporation, succeeded William J 
Filbert ala cbadrman of the finance 
committee Jan. 1, 1935.

THIS TREK TO THE LAKE 
NOT WITHOUT INCIOENT

Goods Packed in Car With Dif
ficulty Only to Find That Ifs  
the W’rongr Car.

;ARABS TO PROTEST
PALESTINE PLANS

i '  ______
>; fOenttaned from Page One)

^whieb Britain would control the 
r  bely dtias of Jerasalem, Bethlehem 
f^aad Nazareth. Despite the out- 
V hursts, the London government 
' '̂:Mood by its plan and prepared to 

ask the League of Nations soon for 
^tts approval.

‘•We will not willingly 3deld Haifa, 
Bated and Tiberias for £2.000,000, 
nor any money," AbdulbadI assert
ed. “It is not a matter of eco- 
■OBilca but of honor. Would Britain 
n il  Portsmouth to Germany?

Have Same Hearts 
; •fWe are weak and we have no 

BBis or gas, but we have the same 
baarta as you."

British police, posted at strategic 
points In Jerusalem, were searching 
psssrrsby in an attempt to nip any 
disturbance of the peace.

Several shots were reported to 
have been fired wildly about the 
town of Nablus shortly after the 
rOyal commission's recbmmenda- 
Umis were broadcast Wednesday 
n lA t

Jerusalem continued generally 
quiet after Arab boys stoned a lor
ry near Herod's gate yesterday 
afternoon. Injuring the driver's as
sistant.

The British high commissioner. 
Sir Arthur Wauebope, departed tor 
Amman to discuss Palestine's future 
with the Emir Abdullah of Trans
jordan, with whose domain the 
royal commission proposed the 
Arab state be united.

Pleasure over the partition plan 
was expressed by the Emir In his 
BSWapaper. He said he believed It 
should be accepted.

The Arab higher committee last 
BMht attacked the proposed parti
tion aa a method, of giving the 
Jaws a state in which lie the most 
fertile sections of the Holy Land, 
leaving only rocks and hills to the 
Atabs. It announced It was unable 
to accept the plan.

NOTED FINANCIER
TO RESIGN POST

Construction of a cottage at Cov
entry lake for Judge Harold W. 
Garrity will be completed thla week 
and will be occupied by him and 
hL family during the remainder ot 
the summer.

The cottage is now being furnish
ed and equipped, but not without in
cident. The other day Judge Gar- 
nty and Major John O. Mahoney 
loaded a large box of fixtures and 
other articles into the rear seat of 
Mr. Ganity'a car.

Before they were able to get the 
box into the car they had to remove 
the front seat and go to consider
able trouble and exertion. With the 
seat restored to Its original position 
Judge Garrity seated himself be
hind the wheel to start for the lake.

But searching for his key to the 
ignition, he discovered that the auto, 
mobile, almost exactly the same, 
waa not his.

CLAIMS MRS. ROOSEVaT 
TOOK ADVANTAGE OF 
HOLES IN T m  TAX U W
(Continned rmm Page One)

ibr Hopkins' returns "to find out 
about the sale of books to WPA 
workers," he said.

In reference to Lewis' returns. 
Fish said he was one of the largest 
contributors to the Democratic par
ty. having donated {.100.000 to the 
last campaign. The Congressman 
raised the question of whether elec
tion laws permit such gifts from a 
labor organization, saying corpora
tions are not permitted to make 
them.

The Congressman contended the 
committee was being used, through 
no fault of its own. "aa an inquisi
tion against foes of the New Deal.

He added that so far aa he was 
able to learn the only Democrats 
named in the Treasury's reports to 
the committee were Jacob Ruppert, 
New York brewer who he described 
as "no friend of the Now Deal" and 
Henry L.. Doherty, utility magnate.

On the other hand, he said, 40 
Republicans and antl-New Deal 
contributors had been “smeared."

LOYALISTS LAY 
CLAIM TO GAINS 
IN AIR WARFARE

(Oootlmied from Page One)

Artillery emplacoments near Na- 
valgamella and Boaidllla were bomb
ed and machine-gunned. Govern
ment bombs crashed Into a truck 
caravan at Navalcamero and a 
train ifcar a station at San Martin 
de Valde Igieaiaa.

A government aquadron attacked 
five Junkers (German-made) planes 
near Quljoma, 18 miles west of Ma
drid, now occupied by the govem- 
ment'a weatem aallent Twelve Flat 
(Italian-made) pursuit ahlpa camj 
to their air. One of the insurgent 
pursuit ships was shot down and a 
Junkers was damaged but the gov
ernment squadron came back un 
scathed.

Repulse Counter-Attack 
Government troops also repulsed 

an Insurgent counter-attack on the 
Sierra (Guadarrama) front. Inflict 
Ing heavy losses, the ministry said, 
and took some new positions which 
they hastily fortified.

"We have consolidated our posi
tions (In the Sierra sector) which 
were captured In former opera
tions," the war communique said, 
"and ail enemy counter-attacka 
have been repulsed.

"Fortification works in the ne,w 
positions are being carried out very 
actively. In the Users sector (just 
southwest of Madrid) the enemy 
carried out a severe counter-attack 
to regain positions which they lost 
Wednesday.

'A counter-attack was repul.-:d 
In El Basurero with heavy losses for 
ths enemy. On the Aragon front In 
the AJbarracln sector, the enemy 
counter-attacked, bringing into play 
tanka to dislodge us from sundry 
positions which we captured yester
day. Their attempt waa fruitless 
and we maintain our poaltiona.”

To Note Anniversary 
A national observance July 18 of 

the first anniversary of the civil 
war. to promote greater unity 
among groups composing the Span
ish People's Front, was proposed by 
the liaison committee of the Social
ist and Communist parties.

The committee asked that the 
day be made the occasion for a 
demonstration by "Loyalist Spain' 
of Ita appreciation of aid from Rus 
sla and Mexico aa well as of sympa- 
theUc manifestations by both So
cialist and Communist Intematlon 
als and workers over the world.

The committee expressed hope the 
observance Would be a step toward 
creation of a single proletarian par
ty in Spain.

Shanahan, Waterfaury; Francis Gim- 
shannon, Hartford; Charles A. De- 
vaux. East Hartford; Louis J. Wor- 
saul, Danielson.

Americanizatiim—George Des-o- 
sier, this city, chairman; Edward E. 
Hall, Meriden; Joseph Paradislo. 
Stafford Springs; Leon Cooper. 
Hartford; Joseph Feingold, New 
Britain; Oiarlea Palmer, Hartford; 
Henry SImoneau, Danlelron.

Membetahip— Edward J. Reilly. 
Bridgeport. chairman; Clarence 
Rungee, New HaVen; Paul Benoit. 
Taftvllle; Albert Herman, South 
Norwalk; James F. Daley, Hartford; 
William J Sba.iaban, Waterbury; 
William P. Dibble, Meriden; Richard 
J. Bury, Torrlngton; Arthur C. 
Bateman, Rockville; Elvio C. Byers, 
Pawcatuck; Dewey Selander, New 
Britain, and John Fleming, Soutb- 
bury.

Poppy—Raymond C. Frost, chair
man. New Britain; Frank Wie.z- 
rech. New Britain; Thomas Morri
son. Hartford, and Steve Cooke, 
Plain Vi lie.

Hoapital—Joseph Feingold, New 
Britain, chairman; Tbomaa F. 
Stammers, Torrlngton; Jesse Poll- 
pah. Norwich: John P. O’Keefe, 
Danbury; George R. Stanwood, and 
George Wytaa, Newington.

(Connecticut Cottage—Thomas R 
Morrison. Hartford, chairman; Da
vid Goliien, Bridgeport; Reuben 
MTCchell, Say brook; Steve Maikow- 
skl. New Britain; John P. Brennan, 
New Haven; William P. Dibble, 
Meriden; Jacob Olson, West Haven; 
Austin Murphy, this city: Guy Dele- 
meter, Tbomaaton and George Mac
kenzie, Milford.

Junior ActlvlUea—XClarence Pe
terson, Manchester, chairman; Har
ry Hefflon, Eaat Hartford; Everett 
Moquln, Hartford; B. Thompson, 
New Britain; Tbomaa Crockett, 
Unlonville and Samuel Tubih. Wln- 
sted.

Budget and Finance— William P. 
Dibble, Meriden, chairman; George 
S. French, Hartford; Arthur C. Ben
nett, Bridgeport, and Harry Frisch- 
man, this city.

they went down on the banks of the 
beautiful Bumap Brook and enjoyed 
a picnic supper and dog roaaL 

Mrs. Ernest Reed and amall a<^ 
Ernest, Jr., left Tuesday for DahN 
gren, Virginia, where they wlU join 
Mr. Reed. Mrs. Reed has been 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EM- 
ward Merritt for-the past nine 
months while her husband waa on 
maneuvers. Mr. Reed is connected 
with the aviation branch of the U. 
S. Navy. They expect to be in 
Virginia about four montha. They 
will then probably return to Cali
fornia for the rest of bU four yean 
service.

MF. and Mra. Harold Post and 
baby son of Colllngwood, New Jer
sey, are spending a two week vaca
tion at Burnap Brook farm.

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
met at the (Conference House Thurs
day afternoon. In spite of the hot 
weather a pleasant meeting was en
joyed out under the trees Mrs A. 
H. Benton acted as hostess, serving 
punch and cookies..

Miss Evelyn White entertained 
six girls from the Life Accounting 
Division at Travelers with a' dog 
roast at Andover lake Thursday eve
ning.

TOLL FROM HEAT
MOUNTS IN NATION

ANDOVER

The Family 
_Doctor

(Oaottaoed rocn Page Uae)

OoBTt Of 8t. James's if the present 
Inoombent, Robert W. Bingham, 
should resign."

Not Forced On Him 
•Those intimate with the affairs 

at V. 8. Steel", the Herald Tribune 
sold, “declare that Mr. Taylor's de- 
eiikm to retire was not forced on 
ttlm by the bitter feeling which he 
stirred up in the steel Industry in 
March of this year when' he de
parted from the Industry’s tradl- 
ticaal anti-union policy and ar
ranged for the Carnegle-nUnols 
Steel Corp., a U. S. Steel subsidiary, 
to sign an agreement with the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron. 
Steal and iron Workers of North 
Amtrtca, a member of John L 
Lewis's C. I. O. family.

"*BeveraI of the independent steel 
producers are reputed to feel that 
l£r. Taylor let them down, not only 
wcauae he made peace with Mr. 
Lewis, but also because, they charge 
•a Railed to give them due warning 
if Ma Intent to sign a union agree- 
MBt”, the paper added.

Eanilngs Increased 
Obncernlng Taylor's desire to 

ichisTe his ends in the financial af- 
U m  of the steel corporation, the 
MMspaper aald. in th  the corpora- 
Ron’a earnings showed up more fa- 
•orahly than they have since 1930 
t  is understood to be Mr. Taylor’i 
Mnrictlon that, barring unforeseen 
Isealopmenta, he can see the fliumc- 
ng and commou dividend resump- 
loo plaos consummated by the end 
t  the year.”

Vmftog tha way U the steady
pogxaas mada tat clearing up ar- 
waiaget eo the preferred stock. 
Maea tha third quaiter of last year 
I t e  arrears totaled $18.35 a share 
■ODWilstions have been reduced to 

a abara. Last payment on the 
ir iaeue was $3 on Juna 39. 
iMd CreqnenUy aMnUaned”  as 

holer's aucesssor M  of
haatael corporation, ths Hsrald- 

’ MhMM aald, ia 8«-yeiu’ old Edward 
L atattlaias. aoo of the late pert- 
Mr ed J. P. Morgaa aad Co.

T a jio r went to V . ■ .Steel 
U9T, be haa had a  trtpla^eOee

HERE .ARE .ME.NL'S IOE.AL FOB 
PERSONS WHO DESIRE TO 

ADD TO THEIR WEIGHT

By DR. .MORRIS FISHBEI.N 
Editor, Journal of the Anierlrah 
-Medical .Association, and of Hygeta, 

the Health Magazine

Following are menus of foods that 
will be valuable In gaining weight: 

Breakfast
Chilled grapefruit with honey or 

grenadine.
Farina with dates or raisins, cream 

and sugar.
Jelly omelet 
Fatty bacon.
Toast and jam.
Cup of coffee with cream and sugar. 

Luncheon
Tomatoes stuffed with minced lamb 
Faked epaghetU with cheese.
JelUed vegetable aalad. French or 

RusEian dressing.
Melba toast.
Fruit, cake or fruit pie.
Cup of hot chocolate.

Dinner
Crtum  of tomato soup, et wee 

* crackers.
Broiled tenderloin steak.
Baked potato bails roUed in parsley 

and butter.
Buttered paranlpa.
Buttered lima beam.
Hard roUa and butter.
Cream tapioca with datea
Cup of coffee with cream and sugar.

Another day's menu designed to 
add needed weight is given aa fol
lows :

Breakfast
Bananas and cream.
(looked cereal with cream and 

bonsy or sugar.
French toast, mapls sirup.
Cup of hot chocolate.

Loncheoa
Baked ham with aauteed pineapple 

rings
Scalloped asparagua.
Bread and butter.
Jellied datea with hard sauce.
Glaaa of «ni)v

Barley Tcgatable soup.
Broiled mackerel or halibut steak 

with egg sauce,
Crwamad eelsty.
Bsked poUto wrlth butter.
Baked cauliflower with chases. 
Totnate or Tegetahle salad with 

baajtqqb&Im .
OhitsB bread and huttar.
Cottage pudding erttb bet latnoa 

•aucs or earamst custard pud
ding.

Otp  cf coAm  with ersam and sugar.

HEAD OF VETERANS

NAMES HIS STAFF

II nntinued Irnin Page One)

Harry Frischman, Dumas Rochelle, 
Julius Altman and Antone 2iara- 
shea, this city.

Department Sergeant-at-Arms— 
Harry Tompkins, New Britain.

Department Color Bearers — 
Joseph Rlpeionc, Hartford.

Depart.nent (Tolor Guard— Sam 
Pera. .New Britain.

Custodian of Colors — Harry 
Tompkins. New Britain.

Department Bugler — Spencer 
W. Moon, this city.

Deputy Chiefs of Staff— Fourth 
District, David Barry, Putnam; 
Fairfield County, James J. Leon, 
Bridgeport; Hartforu County, 
Joseph Creamer, Hartford, and 
Stephen Maikowskl, New Britain: 
New Haven County, Joseph Demp
sey, Derby, and Litchfield County. 
John J. McCaffrey. Torrlngton.

Deputy Inspectors — Fourth Dis
trict, Leo Jacques. Norwich; Fair- 
field County, Charles Israel, South 
Norwalk; Hartford County, Rudy 
Dohm, Hartford: New Haven 
County, Deforest Hart, Naugatuck; 
Litchfield county, Ĉ tus Northrup 
New Milford.

The committee appointments fol
low:

Legislative—Carlos Richardson, 
chalrmaa New Britain; Anthony 
Telesca, Torrlngton; James J. I -e, 
Wllllmantlc; Fred McEneraey, Der
by; Leonard J. Maloney, New Ha
ven. Philip Maher, this city, and Jo- 
aepb Kiltonlc Southington.

Rehabilitation—James P. Daley, 
Hartford, chairman: George Loftus. 
Broad Brook;. Martin Tierney. 
ThompsonxIUe; Edward W. Finne
gan, South Norwalk; William J.
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Let Vanco help make 
washdays easier dur- 
ins: the heat of Sum
mer.

He VANCO Co.
Manchester, Comi.

Alien H. Newton will leave Fri
day on a month's cruise to Europe. 
Mr. Newton will be accompanied by 
hia Sister, Miss Lucy Newton and his 
brother. Clinton Newlon, both of 
Hartford.

Charles H. White, general mana
ger for the Andover Lake Corpora
tion, Is in Tenne.saee this week on 
business.

The refreshment committee for 
the East Central Pomona field day, 
which will be held August 7th at 
Andover lake, met with Mrs. Elea
nor H. Tuttle recently. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard O. Bragg of East Hartford, 
Mr. .uld Mrs. George Halliday of 
Suffleld, Mr. and Mrs. Birdsall of 
F-nfieli’ Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hayes of 
Rlllngton and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
John.son of Coventry. Notices have 
been scut out from the committee 
to all Giangca in East Central juris
diction to the effect that basket 
lunches are In order but that tables 
will be provided and It Is hoped 
everybody will exchange food and 
eat together. The committee will 
serve punch. The athletic commit
tee haa a splendid program of 
sports planned.

John Gasper, who has been con
fined to the hospital as the result of 
an accident when he fell on a.saw. 
fracturing and batfiy cutting his 
arm. is at home and able to be 
about

Mrs. Alice Turner la spending a 
few days at her brother's. Ralph 
Baas.

The Snappy Snippers, 4H club 
met wIL their leader, Clara Savage, 
Wednesday afternoon. At the close 
of the meeting swimming, games 
and songs were enjoyed, after which

Del Monte or Libby's

SUCED
PEACHES
largest can 19« 

At
M A H IE U 'S

183 Spruce Street
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, No.

25c 
73c

IVi fiat can, 
2 cana . . . .
LandO’Lakea Butter,
2 lbs.............................
Creamery Butter,
2 lbs.............................
Jack Froet Sugar,
10-lb. cloth b a g ........
Potatoes,
IWb. p e d t ................
Sodas, All FlaTors,
3 large bottles..........
Krasdale Fruit 
Cocktail, largest can 
Tomato Juice,
Restaurant size can . .
Orange Juice,
No. 2 size ca n ............
Grapefruit Juice,
No. 2 size c a n ..........
Spinach, No. 2 size,
3 cans ........................
Campbell’s Vegetable 
Soup, 8 cana 
Paper Towela,
3 r o lls ................
Pork t  Beans,
15-os. can, 4 cans 
Italian Cook Oil, ^  j  j  ^ 
gallon c a n .......... V  X • X X
Motor oa, 7 0 ^
2-gaIkm c a n ..............  f  9  C

25c

ni..

(Continued from Page One)

Bureau recorda there. Elgin, 
recorded a seasonal top of 99.

Temperature Reports
Albany, N. Y„ Dodge City, Kaa.. 

and Rapid a ty . S- D„ reported 
readings of 98 degrees, Detroit, 
Lacrosse, Wls., Davenport. Sioux 
City, and Dubuque, Iowa, Omaha, 
Neb., and WltcWta, Kas., 96: Mil
waukee. Dea Moines, Kansas City, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, ahd Wash
ington. 94. The mark was the high
est of the year at the nation's 
capital.

Chicago suffered from excessive 
humidity. The maximum tempera
ture waa 89 but lack of a lake 
breeze left the city limpid. West
ern suburbs reported temperatures 
ranging from 94 to 98.

Lead vine. Col., high in the 
Rockies, was chilled with a night 
temperature of 38.

COLUMBIA
The Columbia town baseball team 

will play the Lebanon Towners at 
Columbia on Sunday, July 11th. The 
collection from this game win be 
u.sed to help pay the expenses of 
Alexander German, Columbia catch
er, who was Injured in a game at He
bron July 4th. German Is now at 
his home after a two day stay at the 
Wllllmantlc hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams of 
Southington, have )>cen spending 
several d.iys at the home of Mr. 
Adams’ grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boss of Wllll- 
mantlc have come to the Cheseboro 
cottage at the lake for the summer.

Miss Milly Robinson of New Ha
ven is visiting her cousin, Mrs H 
W. Porter.

The Ladles* Aid society reports 
that they cleared {42 at their food 
sale held Saturday afternoon. July 
3rd.

Miss Anne Dlx and Miss Kather
ine Ink spent Thursday In Hartford

RUSSIA WARNS 
JAPAN AGAINST 
NEW INVASIONS
(OoDtlnosd from Page one)

that alleged invaalons of Siberian 
territory by Japancak-Manchou- 
kuoan forces were* occurring too 
frequently. '

The communique said that Llt- 
vinoff, at this point, warned the 
Japanese ambassador; "Soviet 
frontier titx>ps have firm orders in 
no case to allow Japanese and Man
churian troops to cross Soviet 
frontiers, and upon their appear
ance on Soviet territory to drive 
them out with all means.”

As an indication of the stiffening 
of the Soviet attitude in the crisis, 
Litvinoff told Shigemitsu frankly, 
the communitiue said, that Soviet 
troops bad had "to drive out a Jap' 
anese and Manchurian detachment 
from Mount Vlnokurka on the 
Soviet side where Japanese and 
Manchurian ammunition was found 
as well aa blood—an indication that 
Japanese bad been wounded in the 
fighting.”

Buttle on Monday 
(According to reports from 

Hsinklng, capital of Manchoukuo, 
the battle referred to took place 
Monday and resulted in 20 Soviet 
casualties while only one Japanese 
waa killed and two wounded.)

Shlgemitsu waa summoned to the 
foreign office yesterday to discuas 
the latest outbreak of bostlllttea on 
the long-disputed Sovlet-Mancbou- 
kuoan border.

As soon as be had registered his 
government’s protest with the for- 
elgh commissar he was handed the 
Russian counter-warning. "The 
Soviet government expects ths Im
mediate recall of the Manchou- 
kuoans,” Litvinoff told him.

Japan haa interested Itself in the 
Manchoukuo-Slberia border crisis 
through a mutual assistance pact 
with the nation it carved out of 
northeastern China. Russia, Japan 
charges, baa failed to acknowledge 
Manchoukuoan protests of repeated 
frontier incidents.

EXPECT NO BREAK
IN TALK DEADLOCK

(rontIniMd rram Page One)

belligerent rights to both Insurgent 
and government causes in Spain. 

Still Deadlocked
It was freely predicted in London 

that after today's session the tense 
situation would remain still as com
pletely deadlocked. . I

With the big powers apparently j 
unwilling to make any fresh con- 
cesslona, some amall hope of an ac
ceptable compromise seemed to lie 
In the possibility that one of the 
smaller nations might produce a ' 
plan. I

One way of avoiding an imme
diate showdown. Informed sources 
suggested, might be to sidetrack 
the difference between Anglo-French 
and Italo-German policies to a new, 
special sub-committee.

But other quarters felt that Ger
many. Italy, or even France might 
block such a device by insisting 
that the full committee settle the | 
matter at once.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber- I

Nation W ide Stores
NaUon-Wlde

B U TTER  2  I lbrolls
Creamery

BU TTER i-lb. roll
rnsweetoned Evaporated

M ILK ^  tall cans

SU G AR
Granulated 
10-Lb. doth Bag

1 Packages
Ooofeetlanery Suga,

For Baldng or Prying

CRISCO 3 Ib. can
1 Ib. can 22c

Cbaae ■  Saaboni'a

COFFEE lu-

Midco 3 cans c
lea Box Fraezo________________

Fruit Cocktail no. I can 1 5 «

Boral OeU

OamptelTa

Tomato Juice 3 cans 2 5 «
FRESH FRUITS AND Chickens, Fancy, Q  rv 

Fresh, Native, lb. O  U  CVEGETABLES
Bananss, Fancy, o  
Ripe. 4 lb s .........

Fnmkfnrta,

Cantahrapes, o  
2 f o r ..................Z S f e

Minced Ham, O /Y  
Sliced, lb.............u U C

Carrots, Native, Q  _  
2 bnnehee..............  e /  C

M ocna, Sliced,

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STOKES:
KITTEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND 

u  BImoD SL IM. 4Mp I Maarbeatii OfaM XM. $451
BURSACK BROS.

«■■ Bartfafd Baad — TbL SnS
Waflaw-WMp paaa m  lew  >

.loin’s references to the Spanish 
problem in his speech at a con 
servative party rally last night in
creased belief that the question, pt 
withdrawing volunteer soldiers from 
Spain would be referred to in to
day's non-intervention meeting.

It was thought the Elarl e f Ply
mouth, chairmon of the interna
tional neutrality organization, might 
bring the matter to ittentlon of the 
members- This, however, was the 
only initiative he waa expected to 
take.

On the eve of the session, Julio 
Alvarez del Vayo, the Valencia gov
ernment's commissioner-general for 
war, arrived in London for what 
was described as "an official, pri
vate visit."

Britain's new prime minister told 
his party ■ followers that rearm
ament in the United States and 
Britain would in time lead to set
tlement of world disputes through 
"peaceful discussion"—not war.

Last February, Chamberlain, 
then chancellor of the exchequer, 
announced Britain was floating a 
$2,000,000,00() defense loan to 
finance, part of her five year $7,500,- 
000,000 rearmament program.

"As I don’t believe anybody wants 
to start a European conflagration.
I don't see. why, with a little in
genuity and good will, we shouldn't
find a solution for our difficulties__
difficulties which would be imme
diately relieved if we could agree 
upon withdrawal of volunteers and 
upon leaving Spain to settle her 
own future for herself.”

The prime minister expressed the 
conviction that “ re-establlshment 
of our atrength in arms like that ot 
that other great peace-loving na
tion across the Atlantic will in time 
convince the world of the wisdom of 
settling its differences by peaceful 
discussion Instead of by arbitra
ment of force."

STATE O ^G E M E N  
HERE FOR PROGRAM

Lodges and Auxiliaries to 
Observe Boyne Anniver* 
sary m Town Tomorrow.

Washington Loyal Orange Iodg« 
will hold its regular meeting tonlghl 
in Orange hall and plans will b< 
completed for the observance of thi 
Boyne battle anniversary over thi 
week end. Members are urgentl3 
requested to attend tonight's meet
ing since there is considerable ir 
preparaUon for the celebraUos 
that they can yet do.

Manchester will be the Mecca 
most members of Orange loda 
throughout the State tomor 
since (Connecticut Orangemen 
combing their observance plani 
with Manchester. A supper and en
tertainment will be held tomorrow 
night and ail will attend church in 
a body Sunday morning at St 
Mary's.

Large representations of lodges 
and auxiliaries from ail over ths 
state will start arriving In town 
shortly after noon tomorrow.

FIRE INVESTIGATOR 
KIWANIS SPEAKER

DOGS LOSE TEMPERS.

New York—It may have been the 
noise of firecrackers or it may have 
been a desire to join in the Fourth 
of July celebration, but something 
excited Manhattan’s canine citizens 
yesterday.

Bellevue hospital reported seven 
persons were treated for dog bites. 
Health department authorities said 
they had been notified of at least ten 
persons bitten by dogs.

Robert T. Hurley to Address 
Local Club Monday; Two 
New Members t<j Be Greeted.

---------1
Robert T. Hurley, Underwrriter’t 

special agent who investigates 
arson cases, will be the. speaker at 
the noonday meeting of the Klwanis 
club at the Country club on Mon
day. He will speak on "Fire Xnsur-' 
ance." The attendance prize will 
be furnished by C. R. Burr. Henry 
E. Smith of Watkins Brothers and 
Paul Shipman of Arthur Drug com
pany will be Introduced as new 
members.

TIP TOP MARKET
Cor. Oak and Cottage Sts. Frank De Ciantis, Mgr.

Week End Specials
Manchester’s Newest and Most Economical Food Store I
Oven Roas ts ...............................  Ib. 32c
Real Fresh Quality, Center Cut
ROAST PORK, Sliced.................. ...lb . 33c

In the Piece .............................      Ib. 28c
Genuine Spring Legs of Lamb _____lb. 29c
Veal or Lamb Stew ..................... 3 lbs. 25c
Full Line of Smoked, Pressed and Cold Cut 

Meats At Low Prices.
Susrar ............................... 10 lbs, bulk 47c
Spry or Cris co ........................ i- lb. can 19c
Land O’Lakes Butter............... ....... lb. 35c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard........... ....... Ib. 15c
Madonna Tomato Paste........... ....... can 5c
No. 2 Can Tomatoes................................gc
Romano Cheese........................ .......|b. 39c
Imported Olive O il...................... gal. $2.90
Salad Oil. ...................................... gal. $1.08
Quality Macaroni in B ulk____ _____lb. 8c
Any Flavor Charter Oak Soda (quart 

J • • ..................... .3 large bottles 25c
................................... large pkg. 19c

Jersey Tomatoes .............................. lb. 10c
Iceberg Lettuce........................ .head 5c
Fresh Green Cucumbers............ .2 for 5c
Large Lem ons............................ . .doz. 35c
No. 1 Fresh New Potatoes......... .peck 28c

And All Other Vegetables and Fruita 
At Low Prices.

1 Pound Sugar FREE With Every $1.00 
Worth of Merchandise Purchased.

READYTOSTART 
BIG POWER UNIT

New 25,000-Kilowatt Instal 
latioo at Montvflle to Be 
Pot in OperadoD.

Connecticut Ught and Power 
Oempony'i power producing cap
acity will be Increased by 25,000 
kilowatts thla month when a now 
steam-driven generating unit now 
nearing completion in the company's 
MontvlIIe generating station la 
placed In aenlce. When this unit 
Is placed in operation, the generat- 

'• “ T capacity of the Connecticut 
ght and Power Company system 

* been raised to a total of 
196,815 kilowatts.

Under construction since esrly In 
1986, this $2,000,000 electric power 
unit Is the second to be Installed by 
C. L. *  P. Qjmpany aincs the de-
Eroaslon. The first was an 8,000- 

llowatt hydro-driven unit in the 
Ck)mpany’a Stevenson hydro gen
erating station on the Housatonlc 
River which was put into service 
last August. The building’ of both 
power units waa authorized back in 
December, 1935, at a time when 
many persons eUll entertained seri
ous doubts ns to whether the de
pression had turned the corner. 
Since equipment of this kind takes 
many months to build because it is 
complex and constructed only to 
special order the heads of the com-
r iy felt tliey should arrange well 

advance in order that the
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ids, the highest working prss- 

suN\to be used so far In the state.
turbine is a marvel of com- 

pactneu and of modern engineering 
skill. . ILhs so small in size compar
ed to the o ^ ^  pieces of equipment 
which fonn'On unit that many who 
see is marvel that eo compact a 
piece of machinery Is capable of de
livering 33,(MO horsepower. Its
shaft is whirled at the tremendous 
rate of 8,600 revolutions per minute 
and tha Ups of the largest turbine 
plates move at the almost unbe- 
llevabls speed of 770 miles per hour. 
Tha hlgl temperature of the steam 
required the development of special 
alloy steels because ordinary eteel 
falls to stand up undsr the heavy 
strain of 600 degrees.

The electric power produced by 
all the generating stations in the 
C. L. *  P. Company s/atem, with 
very minor excepUons, 1s poured 
into a single power , ‘pool’ from 
which every one of the 131 com- 
munlUes served by the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company except 
two or three draws its supply. Thus, 
plenty of electric power is availsble I 
for the needs of each community, |, 
large or small, and this has proved’ i 
to be a helpful social factor in mak- | 
ing it possible for Industries to 
locate as readily in the less setUed 
a.eas of the state as in the popula- 
Uon centers. '

Monday morning at S o'clock the 
school will open at the Willington 
Hill church and oontinua for two 
weeks forenoons.

Miss Harriet Smith of Willlmantlc 
is swimming Instructor at Cap Jen
kins, Cobalt, where local girls are 
camping. The ConnecUcut Girl 
Scouts maintain the camp.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mike (Javor of Mar
row were holiday visitors of his 
Phrents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ca- 
vor. While here their Boston bull 
terrier strayed away.

Mra. Ddgar Kidder, who died Sun
day in Westford after a long Ulness,

grandson. Edgar Oaulla in 
Willington. Mr. Kidder wUI reside 

his grandson and family, 
^ an k  Miake of Bridgeport U 

visiting hia aunt, Mrs. John Blits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Prochaska en

tertained relatives from New York 
over the week-end holiday.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Meyers have 
had guests from Buffalo. N. Y.

Mail Carrier Charles Lyon is hav
ing a vacaUon. Henry ^Borovlcka 
is subsUtuUng on the nuw route.

A card was received from Mrs. 
Kenneth Robertson mafied Tuesday 
from Franconia, N. H., who with

PAGE
her husband is spending a vacaUon 
In New Hampehlre. The picture 
shows the "Old Man of the Moun- 
talns” and the description reads, 
Men hang out t lelr signs indicative 

of their respective trades. Shoe
makers hang out a glganUc shoe, 
jewelers a monster watch, eVen the i I 
dentist hSDgs out a gold tooth, but 
up in Franconia mountains God AI- 
i^ghty has hung out a sign to show 
that in New England he makes 
men."

A town in California 
a Jerry. is known

ANDERSON & NOREN
iMEATS —  GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND VEGETAHI 

PHONE 4076 FREE DELIVERY CENTER ST.

ROYAL SCARLET STORES
When you entertain n ests  you naturally are anxious to serve food o f whiah 
he assured is always dependable and economicaL Royal Scarlet RranH j
have been the allv of the n a r t lc la r  Products

Patterson’s Market
TELEPHONE 3386

THE MEATS THAT WE ALWAYS SELL, 
WE SURELY RECOMMEND THEM WELL!

101 CENTER STREET

WILLINGTON

---------- -----  „ „  co.n-
pany miglit be prepared to meet 
the Increased demand for power 
when the busineaa tide had turned.

The new Montville unit consists 
M two boilers, a steam turbine 
(Wqich drives the electric genera- 

a bank of transformers 
which raise the electrical pressure 
to 66,000 volts for transmission over 
the company’s state-wide system of
Sower lines. The. two boilers, each 

ve stories <hlgh, are capable or 
m ^lng  6,500 tons of steam an hour. 
When finished, they will deliver to 
the turbine steam at 850 degrees 
temperature and pressure of 876

Miss Ann Norwood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norwood, is 
visiting her grandparents at Rock- 
port, Mass.

Relatives have been notified of the 
arrival of Mr. and Mra. John Hochia 
at Montana July 2nd. They left 
Willington June 27 and made a 
short stop in Chicago.

Sunday Willington defeated Staf
ford in a tight ball game 4 to 1 and 
Monday Willington was again vic
torious in an eleven inning game 
with Stafford by the score of 7 to 6.

Victor Hackensmlth motored to 
Atlantic Beach Saturday returning 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Felix have 
returned from a week’s vacaUon at 
Point Judith. R. L

The church vacaUon school at 
South Willington closed this noon. 
An exhiblUon of work done and an 
entertainmsnt wlU be held this eve
ning to which relaUves of the chil
dren and all interested are invited.

C M  Chl.k«, b  Chickens 3.C  p«„.d .

handy and economic* It can be iliced cold also. Ground
j Ground, 45c Ib. Veal Ground, 30c lb. Or you can get your meatblended with ham, veal, beef, lamb. If you wish. J u can get yonr meat

'L  i£ " ’  '»■' ">•
^ rn ed ^ n e less  Brisket. 30c lb. Fresh Boneless Brisket, 30c lb. Swift’s Daisy 
Hams, 44c Ib. Swift’s Smoked Shoulders, 25c Ib.
BROWN’S BUTTER WILKIE’S MILK _________ SMITH’S EGGS

Free Delivery! We Interest Ourselves In You In Our Service For You I

We need not ray much about our groceries. You all know we have a full line. Mod
erately priced and highest grade— the highest class brands.

HE SELL VEGETABLES ALSO. w e  ARE MEAT EXPERTS!

BOY.AL SC .ARLET  BR.AND  
Pineapple Joloe, r a o
2 ca n s ...........................  Z a l C
Table Apricota, O O
large can ........... ..
Home Style Peechea, O A
large c a n .................
Tomato Juloe, O O
50-oz. c o n .................  m O  C
Cataop.
U-oz. bottle, 3 for......
0 >cktall Cherriea, n
8-oz. j a r ...................

B. 8. MAYONNAISE

” ‘ '~15c“ "‘ 29c
JAPANESE CR.AB 5IE.AT

Vi aize
can ....................... 25c
Save-On Dog Food. 
8 cant ..................... 17cMol.t Cocoanut,
4 oz. t i n .................. .. 10c
Walnut .Meats,
3 ox. t i n .................. . 19c
5Ilnute Tapioca, 
pkg............................. H r

FOUX FOB FRICASSEE
S poandR or ovrr

93c 2 $1.85large Roaatlng 
Cbickena, Ib............. 39c
roL D  CITS o r  .a l l  k in d s
Sliced Fresh for Every Order.

WILLLA5I8’
Toilet TlMue.
S ro lU ............•.____ 2 2 c
Paper Towela,
3 r o lls ...................... 1 9 c
SPECIAL ON ROYAL SC.AR
LET 8\t EET PEAS and CORN

^  8-ounoe oaat 2 5 c
R. ft. Peanat Buttorg 
1 j s r .................. 2 1 cftousftd Msckorelg
CRQ............................. . .  1 5 cIcy Point SGlmoiig 
fall can, 2 f o r .......... 2 7 c
ROASTER FRESH COFFEES

RoyiU ftcarlet, 
l-lh. tin .................... 3 0 cGolden 5lorn, 
l-Ib. fin .................... 2 6 cR. S. Store*, 
l-lt>. pkg............... . 2 2 cMorning Zest,
I-Ib. pkg..................... 2 0 c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Frmh — la Saturday Morning:
Carrots - Beeto - Tomatoes

Cmltfomia Orangva* 
dozen ......................... 3 5 c.SunkUt Lemon*, 
each ................... . . . 4 c
rrmh Peaa, String Beans, Let- 1 
tuca, O^kry, Carumbem, Oab- I
hnge and Peppers. 
Ripe Bananas.

I
1

Cantalbnpeo. 1

r o y a l  s<!;a r l e t  b r a n d

25c 
15c 
14c

Beans. l-lb. pkg„
* for ................
5larrow Beus,
l-lb. pkg...........
Lima Beans, 
l-lb. pkg...........

ROYAL SCARLET BRAND 
Yomatoea, -  p_
large c a n .....................  X 7 C "
Asparagua Tip., O O  ^  '

.......................................Mlt» ^
3 boxea.......................... 1 5 C

ECONOMY CRACKERS 
Grahams or Lunch, 
l-lb. b o x .................. 15c

.-•..J
Royal Scarlet Raspberry or 
Strawberry Pfeaen es, O C - .  

................................. dba> C

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Brightwood Freeh Pork 

oked Shooldera, 3 Q C

43c
Bacon, O A

................... . O S #  C

30c
■elsoa Chnek Boost, 

s of Isimb.
■h Oroond O C
nbnrg, I b . .............. Z S O C

DIAL 4076 FOR FREE DELIVERY

AnnuEtl S u m m er _________  ̂ ____ ...
Extra Values! Real Savings on Quality Merchandise! Stock Up!

Everybody Saves at EVERYBODY'S MARKET»
FREE DELIVERYI PHONE YOUR ORDER IN AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT FOR EARLY SATURDAY DELIVERYI DIAL 5721!

Chocolate Syrup | "(L™f s limit one order ofeachi
B  — ......  .................... _ ?  I  O g M b e r r i e i  (Krasdale S oz.) 5  2 5 ^  I Baking Powder (Davis l®. can)

25 c  I  O a t  P u f g g  (Rice, Corn, Wheat) Ig. cello, bag, ca. I Q c  | P u r e  K e t C h U P
I Pancake Flour

LABOE SIZE, SWEET

I PLUM S

(I lb. 4 oz. pkg.)

Basket of About 5 Dozen—80c. 

Fancy, Largo, Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES!
for

Mellow, Ripe, “FREESTONE"

PEACHES! 
lbs.

doz.
EXTRA SPECIAL!

^  ■  HARD, RIPE, SOLID ■ --------------------------- -
■  dk I M a . ^ o a «  «  ^  I *’’A-VCY NO. 1, NEW

M r  I t o m a t o e s  2 ib.. 2 ^ c  | p o t a t o e s
Native Squaeh (Urge Fancy) each IQc 
Native Carrots 2  bunches 9c
Native Beets 3 bunches IQc
Native Beans qi. 5©
Native Cabbage (Large Heads) IQc

bunch lOc

ea. 1 0 c  

ea. I Q c

Native Celery
Buy 1 Can Toddy and Get 

1 Can FVee!
Both For

Land OTokea

PEAS!

PblUips’

TOMATO JUICE!
Large
XO-Oz. OuH 2 0 «

1 0 « ' s [. no. 2 can

rmaer Maine
CORN!

no. 2 can

,.V-2-Ponnd Box
MILK CRACKERS!

Buy 2 Bottles Monarch 
Root Beer and Get 1 Free!

All 3 For

Iowa State Butter 
Sheffield Milk 
Sliced Bacon 
Silverleaf Lard 
Fine Frankfurts 
Bure Sugar (Bulk) 

CrisCO (Crater Free)

BpagBetti Franco American

Roynl Golatin or JeUo

DeUcloas, inloy

ORANGES!

1 S
Eaney, Finn

CUCUMBERS!
for

.Hickey Monoe Spoon Prea With ,
1 POST BRAND and 1 GRAPE-NUT 

FLAKES]

Both For

» > . 3 6 c
^  cans 2 5 ^

Ib. 29c 
2  lbs. 2 9 e  

lb. I 9 e  

10 lbs. 47c 
3 Ib. can 57c

)  cans 2 S ^

2-Ponnd Box
Graham Crackers!

Spedal On
CERTO!

peck X g c  j LEM ONS
Seedless Grapes 
Red Raspberries 
Fancy Firm Onions 
Crisp Celery (Native)

Iceberg Lettuce (Large Solid) 

Telephone Peas

(Igst, 14 oz. bottle)

EXTRA SPEOIALt 1 DOZEN UMITt LARGE SC}fK18T

3  1 0 ®

Buy 2 Kelloggr^s Krumbles 
And Get A Glass Free!

2  2 3 «
Largs No. t '/ ,  Oaita PhllUpa’

PORK & BEANS! 

\ C can

FINE FRLTT CXKKTAIL! 
OR FRUIT SALAD!

2  I cans 29«
fine Sliced Peaches ( ! ’*) 
Or Sliced Pineapple

cans

Special On
«FLTr*

IbOOc
basket 12e
6 Ib3.25e 

1 0 c
2  for I 9 e

2  qh. 19c

Now O op  “ AH Btnm tr

APPLES!

R ip s Sweat (Onarantsedt)

WATERMELONS! 
I c  each

Buy 3 Bars Camay Soap And I Buy 2 Pk^s. Raisin Bran
I w A t  A  t  P  n  u a  r ~  -  -  - ^  ^  # I  A •  oas _  ___Get A Bot. o f Perfume Free!

3  ***" 19^
K r a s d a le  C o f fe e  (vac, packed) ib. can 
M o n a r c h  C o ffe e  (vac. packed) Ib. can 
W a x  P a p e r  box of eo shews 5 boxes 2 5 c  
P iX X C app le  J u ic e  Sunrise is ^  cans
S n a p p y  D o g  F o o d  5 cans
S a r d in e s  (Maine Packed) 4 cans 

H e r s h e y  B a r s  \ (b. j  bars 25c
O a k it e  (Silver Plate Free) 2  pl<g«. 1 9 c  
S u p e r  S u d g  (Bowl Free) largest 2 1 c

And Get A Glass Free!

2  2 $ c
Sunrise Bartlett

PEARS!
^ C  largest 2^s

Spedai On Staley’s
CUBE STARCH!

Special On Silver Floss
SAUERKRAUT!

j 9 ^  j p t c a n  I  2 ^ f  I  I Q c  Ig. 2J

Kraft Spedai DemaastraUoe
Spagrhetti Dinner!

can

Get A Dtsh aoth  FVsa With

OXYDOLI

2 1 ®
No, I Stoek

PEANUT BUTTER!

I lb. jar

SpMlel Oa

SALTINES!
2  lb. box



PINEHURST FRUIT
DIAL 4151_________

APRICOTS 
2 doxen 25c

PLUMS
15c doz. 2 doz. 29c

BLACK RASPBERRIES 
RED RASPBERRIES

FRESH
BLUEBERRIES

Extra L n f« ,  Jidcy Florida Oranges 
CaUfomia Oranges

. .doz. 58e 
.doz. 49c

RIPE C^ANTALOVPES
2  2 9 «  -  *  3 5 «

I LARGE WATERMELONS 
I Whole 89c V2 45c________ % 24c
BaiAMSm SlM

LEMOHS doz. 39e
Fresh iJmeo, Special .......................................do*. 39c
Green Cooking Apples.................................. 3 lbs. 2 ^
Giapefniit---- 1.,......... —...............v; ' "1
IMpi.. Yellow Peaches. Rlpe, YeHow Bananas.

Pinehurst Meat Department will feature some very 
fiancy, fresh

Native Frying Chickens
Aad I  to 4-PDond

Roasting Chickens
From Mr. Ellis of Gilead. |b.

Tender, Flump

BROILERS
^ ^ C  each

FOWL 
FOR FRICASSEE

WHrhlii* a Uttle over 4 Iba.

lb.
Aai wtiat Hue, toator LAMB we have!

Rib Lamb Chops lb. 44^
Baaed aad BoOed

Lamb Shoulders
laaa  . . taador . . aerva bet or eol&

tega  of Lamb or a hot waathor favorite, aad mlghtr good 
value at Uepnm d.

nalaidaj Spenlal Cto Flaeharet FreeUy Chopped

GROUND BEEF......... 31c lb., 2 lbs. 59c
SHccd, Lean BACON..................lb. 42c

Veal Cutlets . . Veal Roasts . . Tender Boneless Pot 
R w ts .
We have a large assortment of Cold Cuts . . including 
Stahl Meyer Lfverwurst, Eckhardt’s Frankfurts, Pressed 
Han, Minced Ham and Bologna.

Chicken Loaf Corned Beef
BoUed Ham Salami
Baked Ham Cervelat

Freah Calves* Liver

Pinehurst Vegetables
rhoae Mrvlee antll 8:00 tonight— for our opedal oarl; Satur

day deVvery. Order* received Saturday after 9:S0 a. m. will be 
•eat on eerly afternoon deUverleo.

FRESH TELEPHONE PEAS .. .3 qts. 29c
SALAD VEGETABLES 

CUCUMBERS ...each 5c 
3 for I4c.

Some Extra Select Cucum
bers .................. each 9c

New Potatoes 
29c peck

Green or Wax 
Beans . . . .  2 qts. 15c

Beets Carrots 
Cauliflower.

Summer SQUASH 
9c each, 3 for 25c

Red, Ripe Tomatoes.
Celery........ 12c and 19c
Icebe^ Lettuce.
Native Lettuce.
Radishes.......... bunch 5c

2 for 9c.
Green Peppers.

Mushrooms, Special..................................... '/, lb. 25c
Chives

COOL SITMMER DRINKS 
Virginia Dare Flavored 
Syrup, mix with five to 
seven parts of a-ater.
Lemon and Lime - Orange 
Fruit Punch - Strawberry 
Raspberry, O Q , «  
bottle.............. (M a7C

GINGER ALE
All AdvtiUacd Brands

Grape Soda. 
Sparkling Water. 
Coca-Cola.

Welche’s Grape Juice 
Pints 25c Quarts 48c

Pineapple Juice, Ne. 8 c a n ...............................................4 for SSe
Pineapfile Juice, No. 5 c a n ..................  ....................................SSo

Freeh Stock of WUllame' Famoo* Root Beer irvf f j i t .

Special On Healthful TOMATO JUICE
Large Cans of Welche’s (approved by Good Housekeep

ing), or Blue Label TO.MATO JUICE, Special!

29c" 4 ““$1.00

Birds Eye Peas.......25c
Stiawbmries...........27c
Spinach............box 23c
Lobster............box 99c
Tiny Limas----------25c

BAKERY
andFrankfort, Sandtvich 

Parker House Roils
Coffee Cakes
Butter Gera Rolls
RitzCradcera ................19t

. . .  Use Ferndel Salad Dreadiig, 
^  pint 18c. Pint 29c. - - - a ,
rfatehunt Mayoanaiae, pint 88c, qnsrt, q>edal, 53c.

GampbairhBeans
............. ..................R. A R. Chidccn — — . — —

.. ................. 3 cans 22e
—... .glass 95c and 11.49 
. ................... 2 cans 89c

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc
M IM A lN g lS E B T DIAL <151

RAWSAT EQUATOR 
THREATEN TO HALT 
SEARCH FOR EARHART

(Ooatluiwd treiD Fags bne)

wa* prei^edlng eautloualy to avoid 
uncharted reef* In the UtUe tra
versed equatorial area, were expect
ed to complete aearch o f the P h ^  
nix group before arrival of th* Lex- 
tagton, being refuelled at 
Roadi, near Honolulu.

p e  840,000.000 aircraft carrier 
wh 1<* eped from San Diego to Ha^ 
waU, waa expected to get away for 
tha l,S00-mUa daah to tte  
^ a  today and apread her brood of 
plane* probably next Mmiday.
„  reported In the vicinity of 
Baker leland, 40 mlleii aouth of 
Howland, the Itaaca planned to con
tinue aearch aouthward to the Phoe- 
nlx group, aided by the mine sweep
er Swan. ^

TomoiTow*a Plana 
Should todaya aearch prove frult- 

leea for the avlatrlx, who once ex- 
preaaed no fear of death in the 

Uia riaval fliers planned to 
apend Saturday combing the north
east porUons o f the PhoenU group 
Including Canton island, largest ^  
tb* chain.

lUar Admiral O. Q. Murfln, 14th 
Naval District commandant and di
rector of the search, expreased be
lief the success or faUure of the 
hunt should bo known by Monday, 
after the Lexington's planes, 
ble of covering 60,000 square mllaa 
daUy, begin explormtlona.

Radio amateurs In Hawaii and on 
the mainland continued to report In
terception of measagea they inter
preted as being from the avlatrix, 
missing since last Friday, but Coast 
Guard and naval operators said they 
had not beard them, and In moat In
stances pointed out, the reported 
calls were on frequencies not used 
by the avlstrix.

Send Only On Land 
Miss Elarbsrt, who once declared 

she would be "happy to bop off in

tha midst o f such an adyahtursi ’ 
would ba able to send only If her 
plane were on land.

David Burney Putnam, Miss Elar- 
bart'a stepson, yesterday Joined his 
father, George Palmer Putnam, in 
San Franclaoo radiating, a  confl 
<lanca not aharedtln opinions pri
vately expressed by airmen and ra
dio operators Who have closely fol
lowed the search.

As the extent o f the hunt widen* 
ed, the belief ha* steadily grown 
that Mias Earbart and Noonan nev
er would be found. ..

Officials Identlfled with the search 
and those close to the missing fliers, 
basing all their hopes and plana on 
the theoty they are still alive, re
fused publicly to .express their 
doubts the pair would eventually be 
found.

Private Opinions
Privately they pointed out that 

none o f the many radio messagto re
ported as coming from this, plane 
h u  been credited with unquestioned 
authenticity. Most of the many as
serted messages, which hitva been 
reported by the dozens dally, are 
obviously not from the^lane o f are 
patently false. Commercial'- broad
casts bava even been construed as 
distress calls from the plane.

While elaborate precautions were 
taken for the flierk'. safety in ■' the 
event of a forced landing * t  sea, all 
of the laws of chance ' conspired' 
against them.

Alighting on any o f the few  tiny 
Islands at the Phoenix group where 
a landing waa at ail possible, would 
be an exceptionally difficult feat for 
even a pilot of MUs Earbart’s un
questioned skill. And finding one of 
these islands, when In their lasL re
port from the air they bad ''not 
sighted land, would have been even 
more difficult.

Landing on a coral reef ot a sand 
spit, would have meant an Inevl a- 
ble crackup. It  was possible the 
round-the-world fliers alighted near, 
such a questionable haven, and safe
ly reached It. but once there thels 
position would still be precarious.

Some ultra-violet rays are In
visible to people, but visible to 
beea.

SINO-JAP CRISIS PASSED; 
BOTH ARMIES WITHDRAW

(Orattnoe^ from Page One)

evacuation agraement, reached at 
4 o ’clock thia morning.

C h l i ^  Atntiid*
The Twenty-ninth Army o f China, 

one aource said, has taken tha atti
tude: "The Japanese show no evi
dence they are evacuating accord
ing to their word', then neither will 
we.".

Fighting broke out this morning 
and again early this afternoon In 
the western suburban area ot this 
old dragon capital. (Earlier, Japan
ese news advices received In Shang
hai bad indicated both Chinese and 
Japanese troops had withdrawn 
from their battle positions.)

Chinese asserted the Japanese 
launched an attack on 200 Qdnese 
.g'endarmes who were en route tb 
the besieged city of Wahplngbslen, 
a suburb o f  Peiping, to take over 
the duties of the garrison from the 
29th Chinese Army.

Gen. Sung Cheb-Tuan’s troopa 
Chinese skid, were withdrawing ac
cording to the agreement reached 
here for ending the serious crisis In 
relations between Japan and C îlna: 

Severe Fighting
One' Chinese gendarme was 

known to have been killed and four 
wounded In the latest clash. Chinese 
trench mortars Immediately Joined 
battle with the Japanese Ugbt ar
tillery. The aky was filled with 
smoke-puffs as the Bound of ma
chine guns and rifles Indicated the 
battle waa once again becoming 
general.

Peasants were fleeing the em
battled countryside In a downpower 
of rain that failed to stop military 
operations.

Japanese troops were reported to 
have opened fire also on the troops 
of Gen. Sung’s 29th Army as they 
were withdrawing westward across 
the Tungting river. The Japanese 
declared they were forced to open 
Are to cover the retreat to Fengtal, 
their base at the strategic railway 
center 12 miles west of Peiping.

Observers who persuaded mili

tary a 
of Pel]

authorities to open the gates
elplng so they could visit the 

battlefield, however, found no In
dication the Japanese were actually 
withdrawing. •

A t  2:30 p. m. (1:30 a. m. e.aL) 
J^>anese sources ssld their svseua- 
tlon ot ths west bsnk ot ths river 
had been completed. In accordance 
with ths terms at the trtice, the 
Japshm  saldi their forces wers 
now concentrated along the eastern 
bank of the river and along the 
northern embankment of the stra
tegic raUroad from Peiping to Han
kow.

Chinese expressed grave appre
hension that the Japanese would 
not carry out the ternns o f the 
agreement. Japanese were too 
anxious, Chinese said th w  believed, 
to secure the strategic Wanplngb- 
sien base which commands both the 
Paoting highway and ths Plnhan 
railway.

AH Indications hers now are that 
the Chinese have Installed gen
darmes to garrison Wanpingbslen

and ara withdrawing their army 
from that small walled village.

Ooiiater Charges
Gen. Sung’s troops had held the 

tiny suburb since they barricaded 
themselves behind its ancient walls 
last midnight. The Chinese charg
ed Japanese, engaged In night 
noaneuvers, had attacked them. The 
Japanese were said to have substi
tuted ball cartridges for blank am- 
mimition In a  sham battle. '

The Chinese guard at tne March 
Polo bridge across the Tungtlhg 
Immedlatdy replied and the battle 
began. Twice truces were made In 
efforts to halt the fighting and 
avoid a dangerous crisis between 
the two nations. But each time the 
battle waa resumed.

Japan maintains about 7,000 
troops in the Peiping area under 
the 1901 Boxer protocol which gave 
her—along with the United SUtea 
and other major powers—  the right 
to keep the route from Peiping to 
the sea open by force. The Japan
ese garrison has be<si augmented

racectly because o f tbs Increasing 
Japanese population In the area.

Theae troops wers engaged on 
secret night maneuvers when the 
c l ^  occurred. The Japanese 
cbaige the Chinese fired the first 
ehot; Chinese say the Japanese 
were the aggressors.

A l SMITH IS BACK;~ 
TALKS OF EUROPE

(Continned from Page One)

and Mussolini answered ."No," he 
said.

His face even more red than 
usual from the ocean sun, he made 
plain bis happlneaa at being home 
when he greeted his son, Alfred, Jr., 
and other sons and grandchildren. 
He expects to be back at his Job In 
the Empire State.buUdlng next Mon
day, and Is certain he will not be a 
candidate for mayor of New York.

THE COOL

Popular Market
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

— WFEK-END SPECIALS —

Manchester Public Market 
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

Buy The Best and Save

BEST CUT—LEAN—TENDER

CHUCK ROASTS
WHITE MEAT

VEAL LEGS 
Smoked SHOULDERS

1 FRESH KILLED—NATIVE

FOWL 28*=
ROASTING

VEAL
BROILERS h d O

Pound
1 4 e  lb.

, C  f t Fancy TURKEYS lb

SIRLOIN 
PORTER-1 
HOUSE
CUBE

SLICED

BACON
2 1 c  lb.

BONELESS 
i C  P O T Roasts 25

1 SMOKED 0 ^  0 0

H A M S  f t 2 5 «
SLICED— BOILED 0  0 ^

H A M

! MINCED HAM ^ i b l O d i  1 
CHEESE A  y  ®  1AM. BOLOGNA Potato and Macaroni

HAMBURG Ac SALAD

VEAL LOAF ^  ^ 2  «>^ 1 9 « .
FRUIT — SPECIALS — BAKERY

SUNKIST ORANGES CANTALOUPES WATERMELONS

2 9 ^  doz. 3  for 2 5 c 4 9 ^  each

Green or Wax Beans FRESH PEAS BEETS mud CARROTS I
quart 3  2 »5 ® 3  huns. l O c  1

Rich, Home Made Frankfurt, Snow Flake, RoOed In Butter I
Assorted Layer CAkes Parker House RoDs Coffee Rings I
1 9 ®  ifr ] [ 2 ^  doz. 1 2 ^  each

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast.
Ib......................................... 2 5 c

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 

Fancy, Fresh, Cut Up Fowl, Our Kind,

7 9 c " " ’ 2 " ” $ 1 . 5 0
Fancy, Fresh, Milk Fed Fowl, 4 to 4'/j 
pounds each, r> gv
Ib...............................................2 9  c
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast, 3 to 4 
pounds each, q  p *
lb.............................................. O  9  C

Lamb Legs, from Genuine Spring Lamb, 
medium size,
•b ;............................................z y e
Tiny Legs of Baby Spring Lamb, ^  ̂  ̂

Forequarters of Lamb, ail sizes, lioned and 
rolled if you wish, m g\
Ib...............................................

Try Our Freshly Ground Hamburg for a 
nice meat loaf or meat balls, a  pc
25c pound. 2 pounds................f r i D C
Chuck Beef Ground, r% r\
l b . . . . . . .  . . . .  2 9 c
Lower Round Ground, all lean; we will add 
a little pork if you wish, o  ^
lb.............................................. o b c

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS

Boneless, Rolled, Sugar Cured Q
Ham, Whole or Half, Ib.............. *3 ̂  C
Daisy Hams, Sugar Cured, a  r%
Ib . ........................... ............4 2 c
Cudahy’s Eveready Ham, cooked, ready 'to 
serve, Whole or Half, OOur Home Made Pork Sausage 

Meat, Ib..................................... 2 5 c
Veal Legs, Whole or Half,
Ib.............................................. 2 5 c Special On Lean Rib Corned Beef, ^  ^  ̂

For a Nice Oven Roast or Pot Roast— 
BONELESS ROLLED CHUCK ROAST 

Best of Beef!
Prime Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned 
and roiled if you wish.
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steaks, A r\  
Special, Ib...........  ...................C

Shoulder Clod (horned Beef, all Q  C
lean, solid meat, lb.....................O  O  C
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned • Y O
Beef, lb.........................  .........a J U C
Solid Heads of New Cabbage,

5 c ” '’ 1 0 c " “ ''

VISIT OUR NEW VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Picked Native Green 
Beans, 5c quart. 3 quarts . 
Native Beets,
3 bunches fo r ....................
Native Summer Squash,
2 f o r ........ .......................
Cantaloupes, large size,
vine ripened, 2 f o r .............
Native Red Raspberries.

14c
10c
13c
29c

No. 1

Native (Carrots,
2 bunches f o r ...............
Fine Mealy Potatoes, U. S
Grade, 15-lb. peck...............
Fresh Green Cucumbers,
3 f o r ..................................
Fancy Fresh Telephone Peas,
3 quarts.......... ...................
Large, Ripe Watermelons.

9c
25c
10c
25c

GROCERY VALUES

Butter, Land O’Lakes and Iowa State........ ........ .....2 lbs. 73c
Butter, Fairmont and Sunlight Creamery___ 2 lbs! 69c
Sugar, fine ̂ anulated............................. id-ii,. cidth bags 49c
Cheese, mildly cured Land O’Lakes...... .... lb 25c
Gold Medal Flour .........................5-lb. bag 29c; 24y2-lb. bag $1.15
Potatoes, U. S. No. 1 Grade, very m ealy...............15-lb. peck 25c
¥ ‘ ‘.i’ ^..................... ............. • ’3-lb. can 59c; 1-lb. can 20c
Jell-0, all flavors ...............  ..................... . .. pkg. 5c
Hneapple Juice, Dole or Royal Scarlet! No. 2 cans.... . 2 for 29c 
Pure Preserves, Apricot, Blackberry, Grape, Pineapple.............

Minute Tapi^a ..... ........................  ..................g-oz. pkg. 1 1 c
Walnut Meats............ ....... ....................... , 9,.
Grapefruit Juice, sweetened.. ......................... .No. 2 can 10c
Hershey’s Chocolate Flavor Syrup, 1-lb. can * 2 for 19c
MayonnaiM,by.Seidner...................... .......pints 27c, quarts 45c

Tuna white meat. Royal Scarlet...... ............flat can 23c
........ ................ ............. . ? cans 27c

£  5  .......r ...... • - .................. .. .2 pkgs. 23c
Puffed Wheat, Quaker .. .......................  2 pkgs. 15c
Maxwell House Coffee, Regular or Drip Grind..........  lb 30c
Del Maiz Com N iblets............... .....................  o cam* 27r
^ n e  Juice, Royal Scarlet..................... ,!. ! ' ‘ . q t bottle 18c
Kraft Cheese, white or yellow, slic^  . . . . . .  lb 29c
Matehes, Birdseye or Blue Tip  ................ V. V. V. . 6 ^xes 25c
Bab-0 Cleanser, makes work easy.xsx.x. .................... .. .2 cans 23c
Skat Hand Soap..................................  o cans 17c

of Wash Day .x.. . . . . . . ̂  .2 bottles 19c
Oxol Bleach................ ......... . . . . . < , .............. 2 pint bottles 25c

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Horae Bsked 
quart .....................

Home Made Potato Salad,
lb,
StreuBe] Buna, 
dozen

Strenad Cakes, 
each
Home Made Rolia, our foil Une,
dozen......................................
Apple, Blaeberry and Pineante 
P i^  your ehoie^ each 
Home Made Coffee Rings,
Bugar froated, 2 for
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SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By Oren Arnold Copyright 1937 n i a  service Int

CAST OF OHARACTEBS 
CABOLBE OOLTEB, -beroliie. 

prouMctor’s daughter.
S’TCABT BLAKE, e a s t e r n  

"dude" tourist; Csroiee's lover. 
HENRY COLTER, prospector. 
PA U L  .\ND SILAS COLTER,

prospector’s sons. 
N fN A  IBLAKE, Stuart’s sister.

Yesterday: The poeee finds
Paul’s body and the sheriff re
veals to Stuart that rich gold ore 
samples were found clutched In 
Paul’s hand.

O l l^ ^ K  OE
th s t fW a lh

matter If the reporters 
one salient detail in 
lly excellent coverage of 

the tragedy, and It wasn’t their 
fault anyway. Sheriff Watson 
didn't want the fact known that 
Paul Colter'a dead band had 
clutched gold; h* bad his own rea
sons. Only bis searching party 
and Stuart Blake had been told.

“ You see what all they print
ed, as ’tls,”  the sheriff commented 
two days later. In talking to Stu
art. " I f  we'd let It M  known 
Colter actually found gold, we'd 
have thousand* of people climb
ing around up here, and more 
business than any sheriff could 
take care of. Gold breeds fools, 
Mr. Blake!"

'Have you been back to the 
place 7 Vihiere you found the 
xxlyT’’

'Nop*. But tbs old man knows. 
Ha’ll probably go back. Hla son’s 
death might have discouraged him 
and sent him with hla family on 
l>ack to Texaa, but I had to gtv* 
dim th* nuggets. They was r i^ t -  
fully his. He’ll himt ag’ln."

The Colters did go hunting 
igaln.

They buried Paul the next day 
after they found him. I t  waa a 
peculiarly mixed group of mourn- 
trs who went to the gravealde, 
right there at the base of the 
nountaln. Carolee -bad suggested 
dlls as the logical place to bury 
ilm, for economic as well as tor 
sentimental reasons. With her 
ind her grieving family stood all 
he people at Superstition Lodge, 

few assorted ranchers and cow- 
x>ya, "and the newspaper men. 
rhe sheriff kept several dozen 
urious strangers away. Twenty- 
our hours afterward, old man 
^ Ite r  and Silas were preparing 
o  enter tha mountain fastnesses 
Igaln, btadlng for Paul’s last 
amp In tbs hope and heightened 
apectation of locating tha gold 
leposit. T h e  sheriff would con- 
Inue whatever Investigation he 
:ould.

“Rieckon Paul was headin’ back 
born# to tell us," Silas conclud- 
ed. "No tellln’ bow far be might 
have come."

'That’s right,”  his father agreatl.
Toward sundown Carolee led 

them a quarter-mile to a cave en
trance. It  looked for all the world 
like an orchestra shell or loud 
speaker on a gigantic acale — 
great open mouth of rock. Back 
of It, too, was a narrow gullet, 
leading Jo another and almost to
tally dark room Inside.

"ThU Is Jest right. Sis," said 
SliBs. They bad protection over
head and on all aides but one. She 
Lad their bed rolia already spread 
on mattressea of pinion needlea she 
had gathered. Conveniently near 
she had a fire going, too. When 
they had seen all thla, Carolee < 
hlblted a "souvenir” she had 
found. Sbs waa rather excited 
ebout .lt as she held it up.

“That there’s a spur I" hsr fa- 
tber exclaimed. "Spanish spur. 
I've seen ’em before. No Amer
ican ever wore such- Mg spikes on 
his spur, and them shanks is dif
ferent. Where’d you gtt it? ”

It  waa badly rusted, almost 
flaked In places, and ths rowel 
would no longer turn. But In oth
er places the metal waa InUct, 
even to the ornamental designs.

" I  dug It up hers in the soil, 
while I was scratching aside soma 
rocks for the fireplace," Carolee 
explained.

"The Spanish miners camped 
here, all right,”  her father de
clared. "By George, we are warm 
If we ain’t hot! They coma here 
after gold, son!"

Silas was already digging In the 
aoll himself, but he found nothing 
and Carolee bade him come and 
eat.

"You been in the back cave?" 
he aaked her.

BRUNNER'S
PHONE SERVICE — (5191) — TILL 8 P. M.

Carolee heraelf rode In with I 
he Colter men this time. Paul's 
Kxly had been found jplleu 
rom home. They sadly made 
ueb limited Inspection at thia 
ilaca as they thought worth while, 
lut nothing Indicated what might ' 
lave killed him. It looked like 
nurder mainly because there waa 

plausible natural cause for the { 
'oung man's death.

" I ’ll aet up the camp,” Carolee 
uggested, “while you men do the 
rospectlng.”
They b ^  provlslona for a two- ] 

light stay. TTie men searcheo 
ver3Twhere In the vicinity where ] 
he body was found. With their | 
hort miner’s picks they Inspected 
very likely lookhig piece of rock 
nd soil, even making simple teste 
rith chemicals on a few ore sped. 
Hens, but nothing proved of valuj.

Whither Goest Thou?
Beginning on the 4th ot July 
and extending weU Into the 
fail la the particular titim in 
each jrear de
voted to the 
p u r s u i t  ot 
pieasare oa a 
gigantic soala.
T he o p e n  
c o u n t r y  at- 
trMts t h o n- 
aanda of ime-

»■«"<<« and office workers 
ara Intent npon tmwdlng 

_  j few weeks every pleas- 
iirael Vnitdoor Ufe. Each will 
ratorn refretbed and strength- 
aned for aaotber year of diU- 
gent application to his took.
Dnvio qnahty never takas 

that we men 
Ity of all prodneta 

the Davts Home 
Mala St., Is al- 

serne—th* very beat. 
them forniah ah 

goo<la aad KNOW that yon are 
getting only the porest. treah- 
eat, Ughent grade bread, roUs, 
oakea, p a s t i l  etc.

Manchester’s Beat Buy 
For Saturdajr 

And AO Next Week:
Home DIade Pound Cake: 
W'alnut, Fruit, Pbin, Mar

ble ...................25c Ib.

Other W'eek-End Speciab:
Cinnamon Buna . .25c do*. 
Gluten Bread.
Cream (3ooda —  Potato 
Sabd — (3de Slaw —  Cold 
Meats in our New Refri
gerator Case.

CAMPBELL’^
TOMATO

SOUP

4 tin. 27c

FRESH

EGGS .............doz. 43c
CAM PFIRE

MARSHMALLOWS
Full Pound 4 gv 
Package................. l ^ C

g r e e n  GIANT 
PEAS

2 ““29c
IMPORTED
TAFFEE

29c
Pound Pkg.

Famous
Chocolate
Wafers

31c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

10c tin
PEPPERMINT 
KISSES, Ib. .. 23c

DOLE SUCED 
PINEAPPLE2 large tins 3ĝ

LARGE SIZE— SUNRISE

PEACHES
SLICED OR HALVES

3  > ' '»  3 2 a
HEINZ

CONSOMME
MADRILENE

15c

BEST FOODS
BREAD & BUTTER 

PICKLES

ISC'"
SUNKIST
LEMONS

39c
RIPE
HONEY DEW MELONS 

29c - 35c each
FLORIDA AN D  
CALIFO RNIA

ORANGES 
39c - 49c

FRESH
PEAS

2*“* 19c
RIPE

SOLID
TOMATOES

15c
SUMMER
SQUASH
5c and 10c

RED RASPBERRTFJ5
BLUEBERRIES

Cucumbers Beets, 5c
CARROTS . ,5c bun. CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE . .12c head
RED, SW EET
p l u m s ........ .16e doz.

RIB ROAST BEEF, lb. 35c
ROASTING 
CHICKENS, Ib. 33c
BOSTON—BONELESS o  ^
POTKOAST.Ib................. 0 5 C

Lean, Fancy, Sirloin Butts o  o
of Corned Beef, Ib....... . o Z C

tsrightwood Smoked
ROAST PORK Shoulders
Rib ....29c Ib. 29c Ib.

GROUND HAM
BEEF

Butts
2 “ ‘ 6 5 c snd
PHONE 5191 Shanks

LAMB
LEGS

3 3 0 * ^

PURE
LARD

15c
RIB

CORNED
BEEF

I S c " ^

•T peeped in. but it looked 
*I>ooky."

A fter supper they lighted 
torches of plnon limbs and went 
Into the "back room” of their 
camp. I t  was alive with shadows, 
but nothing else moved. Other 
occupants obviously were pack 
rats, for their piles o f assorted 
rubbish could be seen against 
each o f the inner walls. Some 
bones and bits of dried fur were 
seen, and old man Colter reasoned 
that a panther or lynx had eaten 
a Jackrabblt or other quarry 
there, and maybe denned there at 
aome time.

Silas waa slated whan ha found 
a rusted Iron ring, of tha typ* still 
used on harness and saddles. It  
likely waa of Spanish origin, too.

With her torch, Carolee waa ex
ploring the many crannies and 
niches In the walls and floor. Once 
she almost screamed when she 
disturbed some bats. Evidently 
they had overslept and not yet de
parted for their twilight Insect 
hunting outside. But A e  knew 
they were harmless.

Then it was, though, that she 
accidentally made the most star
tling discovery o f all.

In a floor depreaston, perhaps 
quart sized, behind some rocks, 
she found eight or 10 atones that 
appeared to be rich with gold.

''Papa! Silas!" She ciJled thsm 
breathlessly.

With no immediate comment 
they all looked at tha nuggets, 
turned them, fingered them, wet 
them with saliva, stared enrap
tured. From hla pack Mr. Ooltar 
took an acid bottle and tested 
them.

"It’s real!" he declared. " I t ’s 
like that Paul had!"

They lost all thought of going 
to bed.

With torches they hunted and

hunted. Inspected every Inch of 
both cave rooms, w ith  his pick 
and abort saddle shovel, suaa 
turned up the cava^ floors. H* 
found other pieces of Iron and 
many pottery shards —  the latter 
being rallca of Indian occupation 
there. Carolee, too, picked up two 
almost perfect flint arrow heada, 
and a heavy gray stone proved to 
be a metate or hollowed out de  ̂
vice in which Indian women com
monly ground their grain by hand.

They found Just a few more
amall roeka with flecks of gold 
showing In them. I f  there was a 
vein of It. It didn’t show. In fact 
the gold rocks seemed like surface 
deposits, and the Colters con
cluded they must have, been left' 
there by human bands.

Nevertheless old man Colter
waa taking no chances. By star
light he and SUaa erect^  the
ueceasary rock monumenU, estab
lishing Iiigal claim for mining on 
the land which Included the cave.

Toward dawn they lay down for 
a few  hours of rest. But Carolaa 
kept on thinking. She was wish
ing abe could signal Stuart Blake, 
ride down her trail and tell him 
the exciting news.

(To Be OonUnuad)

When pursued, the chuekwaila. 
one of the largest lizards of the 
united States, crawls Into a nar
row crevice In the rocks and In
flates Itself so that It cannot be 
dislodged.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(B y  Assectated Prtsa)

Stamford, July ».— (A P )— Rental 
rates for Fairfield Court, PW A ’a 
8884,000 low-rent housing project 
In Stamford were announced by 
Harold L. Ickes, public works ad
ministrator. The development pro
vides homes for 146 families. Th# 
average monthly rental, aU depend
ing upon the number of rooms' 
starts from 81634 for a two-room 
apartment to 827.01 for a five-room 
apartment and group house.

New Haven— PreU H. Webber, 
66, train master for the New Haven 
railroad, died here. He had just re
turned from the Veterans’ hospital 
In Newington where he had been 
since last February.

Storrs—oonhecUcut Btote college 
will once again bt the scene of the 
snnual farm  and home week which 
wiU start July J? with live major 
group pregrama. ^

Hartford—The State Public Wel
fare Council re-elected Austin D. 
Barney o f Farmington, president, 
and William W. T. Squire of New 
Britain, secretary.

Hartford— Motorists who have as 
yet not had their automobile tested 
were urged by OoL Mlebaal A. Con

nor, state commissioner o f motor 
vehicles, to go to the nearest Isne 
since only 13 more working days 
remain b^ore the current period 
comes to a close.

Middletown— Jack Davlas, 24, of 
East Hampton, who dived Into shal
low water in Lake Pocotopaug and 
suffered a probable broken neck, 
waa reported In serious condition In 
the Middlesex hospital.

Hartford—Harry W. Marsh, state 
personnel director. Issued a state
ment expressing surprise at the 
slowness with which candidates for 
Jobs in the state police department 
are coming forward to take the 
merit system examination to be 
held July 23. Young men who want 
to try for places In the department 
are urged to file their applications 
promptly. The applications must be 
to by S p. m., next Tuesday, July

Hartford—Tha speed of motor 
buses using CkmnecUcut’a highways 
have been under the scrutiny of the 
state public utilities commission 
during the past eight montha It was 
disclosed.

DRY FIONIO
Pittsburgh-State Uquor store 

employes will sip soft drinks aad 
munch ice cream eonea at their pic
nic Sunday.

They voted against permitting 
whisky, beer and gto on the 
grounds.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
The following new books hava 

been added to the South Manchester 
Library:

Agatha Chilatle, Dead Man’s Mir
ror; Q. P. Dennis, Ckironation Com
mentary; Daphne Du Maurier, Du 
Maurlers; EUzabeth Gordon and 
Dorothy Ducaa, More House for 
Your Money; Bruce Graeme, Cen
tury of Buckingham Palace, 1837- 
1937; Trygve Gulbranaaen, Wind 
from the Mountains; Marjorla HU- 
lla, Orchliia On Your Budget; L. T. 
Hogben, Mathematics for tha Mil
lion; W. A. KimbaU and M. H. Deck- 
.er, Touring With Tent and Trailer; 
H. C. McNlele, (Aallenge; Jane

Ulorcester
■ J m i  d»ooSA£r

Shop This Week In The Most Comfortable Food Store 
In Town H A LE  S Self Serve and Health Market

II SeldBeria^

M a y o n n a is e  L A M B  L E G S  l b . 2 9 «
I I  I I  Out From Oeatriae Baby Spring Ta»St ^

Annoiir*B Star Smoked

SHOULDERS lb. ^4 *
1 On*-Do and Sanitary Paekage Pnra

LARD 2 lbs. 2 9 «
LlbSy’t

Corned Beet 2 cans 35^^
E. R. A. Beady Prapared

C h i c k e n  B r e a s t lb. can

Deviled Bam

SPREAD oz. glass 25^
SUver Lane Sweet Mixed

PICKLES ql. jar 29^
E- 2, rVeeSf 3Udoo and Jonkat

lee Cream Mix O e
Any Flavor. Package or can

Berabey

SYRUP 1 Ib. can

7K-Oinioe Out OarUfled 

OoIorobU River

SALMON
cans

7-Ounce CAn Van Camp’s 

tigh t Meat

TUNA FISH

2  31*
Underwood

SARDINES

No. 8 Large Can Dole

Pineapple Juice 3 5 « . ------ -
2 (O f 6»c I WEETABIX

2  23*
Noe 9 Cwi SunbMua

Orange Juice 1C
2  lor 2 9 c Bavol

Sunbeam

Grapefruit Juice 2 cans 2 1 e
No. 1 Toll Cob Svuibooiii

WATER

17« gallon

No. S Can Land OXalcea

(Conteeta Only)

Large Cake Fairy

Fruit CocktaU 2 cans 27«
Ne. 1 Tan O u  Smibaam BBead ee Teliow rwep

PEACHES 2... 2 5 ««

2  cans 2 ^ ^  II 

2 cans 25

/

PEAS
Golden

CORN
m ra^

R o o t R e a r E x t r a s  b o tt le2 3 *

Banbeam Prapared

SPAGHETTI

P. A O. White Naptha

c II, SOAP
^ ^ e  each

15-Omiea Jar la Tomato Panrsi 
Large Can Sw baaa

SPINACH

8 Large Bexea

m A  II SILVER
J U* II DUST

14-Oimee Bottle Bed Wing

KETCHUP

1 Rom|M, Leg*. Ronlettea

1 ROAST VEAL lb. 2 8 «
1 Fresh

SHOULDERS Ib.

1 Fancy

|f o w l each

1 Larga

FOWL
1 4 >4 to 8 Pounda Average tb.29«
1 Roasting

1 CHICKENS lb.

1 CALVES LIVER ib 4 5 e

1 DEMONSTRATION  
PRUDENCE HOME FOODS

Each U made to ah 0(d Naw England famUy racipa Um  way 
yon would make It yoarself—U yon oouldl They are truly deU- 
dous! They ara eoonomlrall And they are ready to heat aad aatt

Corned Beef Hash................ Mb. can 19c
Macaroni (with beef and sauce) 2 cans 29c
Beef l^ a f (with grravy)........ Mb. can 23c
Beef Stew ............................Mb. can 23c
Lamb Stew .......................... Mb. can 23c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetablat
Freeh, Qreeh or Wax

String Beans ib.5e
Freah

BEETS bunch
Freah Nativa

CABBAGE lb. 2e
Freah. Long, Oreee

CUCUMBERS 2 for

Freah, Large Blza, Pink Mrat I

Cantaloupes 2 'or 27* 1
Large, Fancy, OhUfoniia

Honey Dews 2S«|
WATERMELONS I
Sp«ial each 3 9 *  3 9 *  1

I



rO R  SALE — TOMATO, pq>p«r. 
eaulUlower, eabbate, egg plant, 
celaiy,. ilnnla and aatar pianta at 
Odermann’a, S04 Parker street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
(6.95 repapera room, ceiling paper* 
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting, 
large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lange. Phone 8692.

REPAIRING
LUGGAGE, NEW  tops on sport 
cars, harness repairing. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. TelC' 
phone 4740;

.  .  M U  M a rs#
• ^BSwaaTe Dare ..| T cU| »  cU 
a ^ a see e t lT e  O ars . .  • eta^ u  au
• s s • ss s a s s a a s • ••) 11 •!•) 11 9tM

AU srSsfs IM  Irrasnlar iBaartlona 
• «U  ee eharssd at tka saa Uma ra ta  

spartal fo r  laas ta rn  avarr
Aar aSvartlsIas s ira a  apea rsqnast.

bafora t ta  third or fifth 
• a r  »U1 ha sbarsae oa lr  fo r  U o  ae- 

BBBibar o f  tlmos U o  ad a p p w r. 
ad. aharstas at tho rata a a ra ad b a t 

■ aUo v m m  o r  r « f « a d j  eaa ba BMd* 
• •  n s  tlsM 
t r a  49j .

Ifa  “*1111 fo rb M «*t Stftslay Ub m  so t S01&
^  paspoanbla 

tbaa OB« laearraot laMrtJoa 
o f  a a r  adrartlaaaiaat ardorod tor 
■ e ra  t h u  aaa tlOM.
, * A a  la rtro rta a t amlaaioa o f  Inaor* 
y ^ y ib lloa tloa  a f adTortU las wlU ba 
jaotU ad a a lr  h r ou eaU atloa  a t tho 
•narsa awdo to r tka aarrloa rudarad  
^ A ll advorUaoaiOBU m a t  a o a fo m  
J A O T ? !  AAhy.Aad trposraphr w ith 
rasBlatloaa oaterood br U o  pabllita. 
u ! .  * ? ? , 1****^ faaarro tho right to 

"  rajoet u r  oopy eoa 
aMarad ohjoetleaabla

day a a o t  bo ra- 
^  ^  •  eloali aooa: •a tarda i^

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

**•* ' Iha tolaphoao 
U  tka CHARGE R A T S  s ira a  aboro 

• U a V a a u * ? ! ^ —  *• ad^artlaara, but 
.7 '* ' • *  aoeaptod u  

**Ald a t U o  bu ll.

^  to llow liw  U o  S n t  lamartioa o f
S f ™  !fin  c h a r g eK A ™  w in  ba aollictod. No n ip o a i l .  
"9r**L *at orrora la talaphenod ado 
•111 aaaumad and th ilr  aeearaey 
M a a et aa saaraa isaA

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

^tka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------------
Kasasom aats
H arrIa sM  ........ .
Daatka ...............
Card o f  Thanks
*■ Moaiorla* ..........
l^at u d  Posad . . . .
ABDoaaeoiaiBta .......
Poraonala ................

mm ^
• • 1 
a • 1

•raa aaaaaaaaeeeswEE 9
Amimmmhtlmm

A atM M bdM  fa r  Bala . . . .  
A a tem b lU a  fo r  Esohaasa 
A u t .  Aoeoiaorloa—T i m  ..
A ata  ^ p a lr ta s — P a la tla s  ........  t
Auto Beheala ................  | .a

Traeh .................  t
A a t a a - r o r  H lro . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «

...............  11• r a a M  Antoo— U otereyelio  . . . _  . I j
—■ ■ ■ * • *  aad P r a fu a la u l Sariteoo
E u ta ia o  S a m u a  Otr.rod ........  u
SAE^hold  Sarrleo i OSorod ____ 11-A
BaUdlns— ContraetlBS ..............
P lo rlita — N u m ii .o  .....................
P tta ira l O irietora  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H u t la ^ —Flom blns— R u fla s  . . .  
la ioranoa .......................

i  . !? P “ * «n s ir  S . m e a ...........:
. Pa intins— P ip ir tn a  ........... .
P ro fiu lo o a l S o r r lc s  .................
R ip a liin s  ............................
J d 'l^/ ld s— O riln p — Claanin's" “ !
T o l l i t  ^ e d a  u d  Barrie. ..........
iV aa tid— B u s ln .ii S ir r lc . . . . . . .
_  E 4 »ea «l.aa l
C o o rm  and a . i i . i  ............... ...
P r in t .  iB .trnctlon i ...................
I>aAela« ...........  *
M u ilc a l-O r im it le  : ................. .
w . o t . d - i o . t “ V tion .

Ploaori.1
A lack.— M orta .a ra  ........

B u ln . . .  O p p ortoo ltl.. .............
H on .y  to Ixtan ....................

u . lp  u d  a ira a tla u
B .lp  V V u t.d— y .r a . l .  ...............
Ualp Waatad—>Mai« . . .ra_. _ _T ' aaaaaaaoaaa.
Balaaaaa W&atad

KARLSEN AND  EDGERTON 
Laa-n mower specialists. Mowers 
sharpened by precision machinery. 
Repairing. Delivery eervlce. Depot 
street, Buckland. Phone 7385.— 
Rockville 907-2.

LAW N MOWERS pul In first class 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers cleaned, repaired; key making 
lock and gunamlthlng. Braun 
walte, 52 Pearl atree

REin>HOLBTERINO—1 DO A L L  
kinds ot furniture work. All work 
guaranteed. J. HlUman. Tel. 8440.

■jeflijjaB-iiai
MANCHE8TEH BVBm NCteliOcn; MANCHESTER, a W S Tra iD A T. JULY 9,1981

M
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23

LAW N MOWERS Bharpened (1, 
factory methoda. Called for and de- 
Uvared. Also knives, and acleaors 
aharpened. Telephona 6266.

UIJSLNESS
OPPORTUNITIES .32

FOR RENT— IN BUSINESS aac- 
tlon. ortck mercantlla ouilding 
with 3UIX) ft. Jt ground Ooor spaca 
Suitable for light ~ anufactunng 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3b

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN wants 
work, caring for semi Invalid, or 
elderly folks. Phone 3788.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—IRISH SETTER pups, 
pedigreed, all papers. Reasonable. 
Edward Lewis, 596 Woodbrldgc 
street, Manchester Green.

USED RADIOS (4.95 up, Uble 
models and consoles. CloMng out 
1937 models at bargain prices. 
Potterton A  Krah.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE— XOUNG PIGS, milk 
fed, also milk goats. Donald Mil
ler, Bolton Notch Farm on Main 
Road.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALHJ—GAS RANGE excel
lent condition, (10. Telephone 
4288 after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—REFRIGERATOR In 
good condition. Telephone 8902.

72
FOR SALE — A  F IVE  ROOM 
Single, on West Side Pries (85UU. 
Wm. Kan eh I.

LEGAL NOTICES

W E HAVE ACQUIRED a repuU- 
tlon for selling good bedding— So 
here goes— 20 percent off on all 
Innerspring mattressea for the 
month of July with one month to 
pay. Benson Furniture and Radio. 
Home of Good Bedding. Johnson 
Block.

FOR 8ALE- 
cess. Fair 
7150.

-GAS range. New Pre
condition for (5. Call

Notice la hereby given  that Per- 
eonal F In u e e  Company ot Manchea- 
ter, a Delawara Corporation, will 
apply fo r  a llcenaa to the Bank Com- 
mleatoner o f Connecticut to operate 
a amall loan bualneia at S21 Main 
atreet. Mancheeter, . Connecticut. The 
buelneea to be operated wae form er
ly  conducted under the name ot Ideal 
F inancing Aeeociatlon, Inc.

The namea o f the d irector! aret O.
’. Caepereen, Clarance Hodion, H. 

H. 8. Turner and Charles H. W atts
The buelneii w ill be managed by 

Harold £, Levine.
The amount o f capital Inveated at 

said nftlca is In exceee o f I2&.OUO.
Said applicant w ill engaae In the 

huelneee ot making loans up to 1200 
and charge for loans not more than 
3 percent per month on loan balances 
not exceeding 1100 and 2 percent per 
month on any remainder ot unpaid 
principal balance.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 24th day o f June, 1027.

PE RSO N AL F INANCE 
o r  M ANCHESTER.

COMPANY

By JOSEPH A. VOLZ 
Treasurer.

Duly Authorized.
H-7-9-37.

MAI HINKKV ANDT00I,S52
OLIVER N A Y  TOOLS, Detroit 
tractor mowers, used tractors ot 
various makes. Yankee and Oliver 
rakes, Fordson parts. Everything 
In stock for Immediate delivery. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Rd., Willlmantic.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT — ROOM completely 
fumlahcd for light houackeeping, 
with running water and veranda. 
109 Foster street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FANCY Q U AU TY broilers, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Freab eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 41

FOR BALE— BABY carriage, very 
reasonable. Telephone 5317.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O U t ’E

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

S432

H .lp  W an t.d—Mat. » r  F a m ^ ^ !'
A n u ia  W in ta d ............................ ...
Situation. v ra a t .4 -F .m a U
mtuatlons W ant.d—M a i . ........
Em ploym .at A s .n c l. i  ............. ”
ril.' *  P r te — P e e ltr a —  VahJe
Doga— Birds— P .U  ____
U va  S to c k -V .h le U t  ____I . " ' ' l l

« d  Suppllaa ...........
W aat.d—  P.ta—  Poultry—stock

For eaU—
A rtle lM  JTof s&l* . . .

M S  A «C M «o liM
B alie iag  Matftfiftla ................... ..

Watebaa Jawalry  . .

riTi

SrJSrTazSSzaS;,-;----—  g

_ F ••••• a• » « » a a»»
■atala ■■oasis

AM BIJI.ANCE
( Dou^an)

56}0
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quiah)

4340
H O SPITAL

5131

.............
OoBStXT Mariit- rw lU r ta .......... **■;

A k w f  asta. ruts. ^ ^ * t . „  
g esIkaaa LaeaUoss far JUat . . .

•••••••••• ••
B w p er  Rom— For R—t ____
W ajit—  to a *a t  «M r « «

•4

tor t e l «
•••••

tor tele ••••••••m m  ts
g ^ ato  to r  B erh e e r*  « «

TV
Fe«l—•

W A T E R  DEPT.

3077
(After 6 P. M.) 

7 8 6 8
M ANCH ESTER  

W A T E R  CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC  CO. 

5181 
E V E N IN G  H E R A L D  

5121

FOR RENT— FURNmHED room#, 
me&lB if desired, also rooms for 
light houiiekecplng. 385 Center 
street. Telephone 6687.

FOR HF.NT— KUIonSHED room, 
meals If desired. 97 Main street.

A.PA H IM E aNTSf-  f l a t s — 
TENEMENTaS 63

FOR RENT— MIOLANDS. three 
and four room apartments. Call 
4131 or 8333.

A T  A  COURT OF PR O BATE  HELD  
» t  M »nch«9t«r, w ithin and for th« 
district o f M snch«st«r, on the »th  
day o f July. A. D., 1937.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H TD E , Esq., 
Judae.

Estate o f Thomss H. Harenow . 8. 
Robert Hagenow and Stuart W*. 
Ilsaenow , all o f Manchester in said 
district, minora.

Upon application o f Louise P. 
Hs^enow. Guardian. praylna fo r 
authority to aell certain real estate 
l>flot>irInif to enid minora as per ap
plication on nie, it Is

O U D ERE D :— Thai the foregoing 
applicatfoii be heard and determined 
St the Prohata Offtee In Manchester 
in said District, on the I4th day o f 
July. A. D.. 1937. at 9 o ’clock (d. t. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
ffiven to all persons interested In 
sairl estate o f the pendency o f said 
application and the tin ie'and place o f 
hearing thercoh, by pubriahlng a copy 
o f this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district at 
least five days before the dsy o f ssid 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
rela tive thereto, and make return to 
this court.

W IL L IA M  a. H YD E 
Judge.

H-T-9-37.

FOR RE NT—91 HAM LIN  atreet. 
live room flat, second floor, very 
desirable, rent reasonable. Avail
able Augu.st 1st. Phone 977-5, 
Rockville DIv. Mrs. John F. Shee
han, Vernon Center.

BUSIN KSS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—TWO deairable atorea, 
on Oak street. In first class condi
tion. Good business section, rent 
reasonable. Inquire Tip Top .Mar
ket, 41 Oak street.

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 Main 
street. Apply GMward J. HoU.

KINO CAROL ON V.AC.ATION

Bucharest. Rumania, July 9— (A P i 
- -King Carol, traveling alone and 
Incognito, left today for Belgrade to 
start a seven-weeks holiday tour. 
Ho will visit also In Paris, Brussels, 
Scotland and Germany. Diplomats 
here said he would diacuas French 
Influence In the Balkans during his 
stay In Paris.

yoi/ 6 E T
MORE

Econom y.. .  Sofoty. . .  
Con vonionco. . .  Boanly

PLUS

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—N IN E  room single 
bouse, with all improvements, 2 
car garage heated. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. 895 Main streeL Tele
phone 4642.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COTTAGE TO RENT at Giants 
Neck. August 7th to Sept. 30th. 
by work. Inquire 85 Russell street.

COLUMBIA LAKEI—8 room cot
tage, electricity, boats, garage. 
Available last week In July. Phone 
5661.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED—IN  OR N EAR  Man
chester. by .elderly man, rooms for 
light housekeeping, willing to do 
light work for part payment. Can 
furnish refsrences. Phone 8721 
evenings.

HOUSES FUR SALE T.
FOR SALE—TO SETTLE saUte. 6 
room house, 4 acres of Isnd at 168 
Woodland streeL Apply M. J. 
Coughlin, 185 North Main streeL

A HTONE CSS M sily ••• how much] 
mors food Sholvsdor holds th«n 
otbsr rsfrigorators, sad you will 

M  )o fl ss rosdily improMod with ths 
host ol olhsr toautioasl suporioritiM 
oi ths 1937 Crosloy Sholvsdor whoa 
[ou Tisll Ihs assrMt Croslsy suthoriasd 
)s4lsr. Hovor bolero tach oa euV 

stsadiBO vs lao . S C I IT  TO D A Tl

NORTH c o m m
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Wilaon and 

three children, MsrgareL Harry and 
Jack, of Long Island, have moved 
into Albert Krause’s house for the 
summer. Mr. Wilson and Miss Mar
garet returned to Long Island Tues
day.

Mr. and M ra Henry Rose of 
Greenndcb, Conn., spent a few days 
with Albert Krause, returning to 
their home Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bleu and 
family of Manchester have moved 
Into the Masklell house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Y. Sweet 
were recent visitors at Mrs. Annie 
C. Porter’s. Their home is In East 
Greenwich, R. I.

The sixth annual Summer Festi
val will be held on the church 
grounds July 14 with the street pa
rade starting at 1;30 with Emil 
Koehler as marshal. Everj’one Is 
Invited to enter a float. There Is no 
entry charge but three prizes will 
be given of (15, (10 and (8. A t 2;30 

"Mother Goose’’ pageant on the 
law’n will be presented by the chil
dren under the direction of Mrs. 
Irving Loomis, Cora Kingsbury and 
Mrs. Ralph Hutchinson. Band con
cert at 3; 15, followed by a doll car
riage parade on the church lawn at 
4:00 with three prizes offered in 
this contest. Children are cordially 
Invited to enter this contest. For
tune telling as time will permit, by 
Mrs. Amalia Wolfe. There will be 
ponies for the children to ride on. 
Supper will be served from 5 to 
7:15 p. m. Full evening’s entertain
ment at the chgrch Community 
House. Selection by McKinney’s or
chestra; one-act play, “A  Light on 
the Crossroads" to be presented by 
the Vernon Grange dramatic troupe; 
group of songs by Miss Adallne 
Hoff; umbrella pantomime by john- 
son-Tumcr troupe. A fter the enter
tainment will be the drawing for a 
handsome seven-piece luncheon scL 
There will be booths for Ice cream, 
candy, soda, plants and home copk- 
ed food, also an art gallery where 
oil paintings will be for sale.

Tho Connecticut Electric Light 
Company will put on a demonstra
tion of household appliances In the 
Grange hall. There will be a culi
nary art exhibit in the Grange hall 
also for which ribbon prizes will be 
awarded and the food sold for the 
benefit of the Coventry Fragrncnt 
society. The prcmHim is as follows 
of the different classes;

Bread—Wheat, steamed brown, 
quick graham, quick nut.

Cake— Sponge, angel, raised loaf, 
layer and devil food.

Pie—Custard, lemon, berry, pine
apple.

Cookies— Rolled, drop and filled.
Doughnuts—Raised, quick.
The Home Economics department 

of the Grange w.111 hold a food sale 
during the festival also.

Jesse Lee Is at Newington hospi 
tal suffering from Internal Injuries 
sustained when he fell from a tree 
while at work.

ARMSTRONG VH30R 
OVER ALF BUTCH

Negro Lightweight Kayoes 
Aassie Rival in Third; 
Lonis Boat Ang. 26.

New York, July 9— (A P ) — New 
York got another look at Henry 
Armstrong last night and Henry 
gave New York something to look 
kt- The little brown man from the 
Pacific Coast stopped A lf Blatch, an 
Australian lightweight. In three 
rounds before 10,000 fans In Madi
son Square Garden.

Little Henry won at 1:21 of the 
third round when Blatch hit the 
canvas under the Impact of a short 
right and Referee BUly Cavanaugh 
stopped the bout.

Blatch was on the floor twice In 
the first round and three times in 
the second. Under Armstroqg’s 
GatUng-g-. n attack he never had 
much of a chance to get going.

The victory gives the coast Negrro 
added stature In Metropolitan ring 
circles. In two previous bouts here 
he knocked out Mike Bellolse and 
cut up Aldo Spoldl. His entrance 
into the big time further compli
cates the lightweight class already 
booming with a Pedro Montanez- 
Lou Ambers bout In the offing.

Joe Ixnils, amber-hued king of 
the heavies, will definitely defend 
hIs title against Tommy Karr, the 
non-horlzontal Britisher, In the 
Yankee stadium, A u ^ s t  26, accord
ing to Mike Jacobs. The New York 
state athletic commission has ap
proved the bout which has been 
moved forward from Sept. 13. Farr 
expects to sail for America next 
week and will go into training on 
his arrival.

K«r purchased Azucar from J. E. 
Wldener for a reported price of 
(15,000. Since then he has won 
(155,005.

William Woodward, chairman of 
the Jockey club and master of the 
Belair stud, ^11 offer an even dozen 
of his home-bred yearlings at the 
coming Saratoga sales. Fdur are 
by Gallant Fox, three by Jacopo, one 
by Sir Gallahad 3rd, one by Chal
lenger 2nd. two by St. Andrew and 
one by The ScouL In the group 
are eleven fillies and one colt.

Jockey Lee Fallon, who rode Mrs. 
C. Oliver Iselin’s Strabo to victory 
in the (10,000 Kent handicap on the 
opening day o f Delaware Park, 
again will be In the saddle when the 
steady-going three-year old goes 
after the (7,500 added Diamond 
State stake Saturday. ■

WRESTLING

GEMS BAH LE  CREMOS 
AT HARTFORD SUNDAY

Johnny Taylor and Tud Flood 
to Toe Slab for Rivats at 
Bulkelcy Stadium.

NEW  POLICE CLUBS

TERMS TRADES

Potterton 
& Krah

539 Main St. Phone 3733

CROSLEV
SHELVADOR

Berkeley, Calif., July 9.— (A P ) — 
Berkeley’s scientific police depart 
m«nt la to throw away Its night 
sticks. Instead It will use "Yawara 
sticks", knobbed hand-fitting wooden 
Instruments the size of a small com 
cob with which the user can strike 
both backward and forward. They 
are the Invention of a San Fran
cisco Japanese.

FOR SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE, garage, 
beautifully land.acaped.
Manchester 
Orern Section 
Easy Terms. Oan be seen by 
appointment only.

Geo. L. Graziadio
109 Henry .SL Tel. 6278

$ 5 0 0 0

Hartford, July 9 — (Special) — 
It ’ll be Johnny Tavlor, winner of 
twelve games for the Savltt Gems 
this year, against Tud Flood when 
the Gem and the New Britain 
Cremos clash for the third time this 
sea.son at the Bidkeley stadium on 
Sunday afternoon.

Taylor trimmed the Oemos hero 
in the first game played by the two 
as the 1937 srsmon got under way. 
That first game was played for the 
benefit of Times Farm and Camp 
Courant.

In the re-match at New Britain 
Tud Flood pitched against Lelty 
l^Flcur and scored a 5-4 victory In 
the twelfth inning on Johnny Cam
pion's wild throw. That was also a 
benefit game In which the players 
raised money for Mickey Kulos, Ui- 
jured member of the Cremos.

Sunday, Taylor and Flood will 
both be hot to score the rubber 
triumph and one of the best crowds 
of the season Is expected to turn 
out. There will be but a single 
game, featuring two well-known 
local semi-pro teams.

(By ASSOCIATED PRESS)

Columbus, O. — Orville Brown, 
Florida, pinned Fred Gnibmeyer, 
Iowa. 40:34 (heavyweights). 

Irvington, N. J.—George Wagner,
184, Crermany, threw BUly Radbum.
185, Oklahoma, 29:26.

Toronto— Donna O’Mahoney, Ire
land. and George Clark, Scotland 
drew (heavyweights — one tali 
each).

St. Louis— Nanjo Singh, 215, 
Bombay, India, pinned both Ftrpo 
Wilcox, 230, Oklahoma, body block, 
7:46. and Warren Bockwlnkel, 21s! 
St. Louis, reverse headlock, 9:16 
Ray Eckert. St; Louis, pinned Wing 
Lee, China, flying scissors and body 
block, 16:21. (Weights not given).

San Francisco—Joe Parelll, 16.5, 
Italy, defeated Dory Detton,
Salt Lake City (2 of 3 falls).

YOUNG BUT SMART.

178,

Racing Notes

Laundry Business 

and Equipment
FOR SA LE

1
Apply at 

72 Maple Street 

Frank Hare, Prop.

By the .Associated Prera.
Sgt. Bryne may bo six-years old 

and his best racing days behind him 
but he is still capable of coming 
through when least expected. The 
son of stimulus from John Stmon- 
etti’s stable was considered no bet
ter than a 4 to 1 shot In a four-horse 
field at Empire City yesterday. He 
ran more like a favorite, however, 
getting up In the final strides to beat 
A. C. Vanderbilt’s Airflame, the 5 to 
1 outsider. Rebellion and Cycle, 
the choices, trailed far back.

At the other major tracks, the 
favorites also fared poorly In the 
features events. School Mom came 
through at Arlington Park to pay 
(3.60 and Up and Doing returned 
(8.90 for (2  after winning the first 
of the two top events at Delaware 
Park. In the other race, howevdr. 
Wise' Sister was first past the Judges 
and paid off at (44.40 for (2 ; High 
Velocity won at Rockingham Park 
while held at 11 to 1 while Lady Or- 
cld paid (11.80 after her victory at 
Latonla.

Azucar, winner o f the first (100,- 
000 Santa Anita Handicap is 1935, 
will return to bis old love at the 
coming Saratoga meeting. Fred 
M. Alger, Jr., of Detroit bat decid
ed to  give hit veteran campaigner 
another chance over the fencea Al-

Minncapolls— Barbara Young, 9 
and a Fifth grade pupil. Is a great 
admirer of movie detc^ives.

She became a detective herself 
when she was taken to a ball game 
by her father, Lawrence F. Young, 
manager of a team.

As the game progressed Barbara’s 
suspicions were aroused by the ac
tions of a man. She kept her eyes 
on him and during an exciting mo
ment of the game noticed that the 
man went to an automobile and took 
caps and Jackets. She Jotted down 
the license number of his car and 
after the game told her father. Po
lice were notified. A 38-ycar-old 
man w,-as Jailed and held without 
charge.

CAPTAIN MACPHEE 
CLAIMED BY DEAl

Veteran Navigator ol the Ei 
deavonr II, Passes Awa; 
After Long Illness.

TOO RE.VLISTIC.

Des 'Moines, Iowa—Mias Pearl 
Wilson. 16, was about to leave for 
a public wedding, while her brother- 
in-law, Lloyd Gibson, 18. stopped 
her.

"Another wedding and another leg 
for a woman to pull," Gibson cried, 
at the same time grabbing his sls- 
ter-ln-Iaw’s ankle.

At a hospital where she was 
treated for sprains Miss Wilson de
clared; " I  guess he twisted It a bit 
too hard.”

Newport. R. T.. July 
Ranger, the unbeaten s\'i^Bpr''’lt 
which Harold S. Vanderbilt iVwmee 
T. O. M. SopwIth’s second firttis 
Challenger. Endeavour II. toda 
sought her eleventh straight victor 
over Gerard B. Lambert’s Yanke 
and Chandler Hovey’s Rainbow, he 
two unsuccessful rivals for th 
honor.

Meanwhile. Sopwith and hi.s assr 
elates grieved over the death yester 
day of Captain Donald Mac Phee. .V 
Endeavour H ’s veteran navigator.

As the sun he uepended upon 
life for his po.sitlon on wide ocean 
drops to the westward this eveninj 
Captain Mac Phee will be home to 
last re.stlng place in foreign soil. Hi 
grave will be in the plot of the Sea 
men’s Church Institute, an Islan 
cemetery here, close beside that cl 
other wanderers who died far fror 
home. Services In Belmont Memc 
rial Chapel, conducted by the Rev 
Roy W. Magoiin, will precede buria

Captain Mac Phee w*ent to sea 
sixteen and he served largely 1: 
square rigged merchantmen. He ha 
suffered a lingering Illness and a 
operation for gastric ulcers failed t 
save his life.

Ranger had a chance today 
clinch a cup offered by forme 
Commodore George Nichols of th 
New York Yacht club. I f  she shoul 
win the race, third of a scheduled sc 
ries of four, and Yankee should fin 
Ish second, either of her rivals coul 
collect enough points to take th 
cup even by winning a fourth cot 
teat.

Yankee switched booms befor 
leaving for the starting line. He 
Gat-topped "Park Avenue” sps 
was put ashore and an ordinary hoi 
low boom shipped In Its stead.

Lambert also has announced h 
will return to the conventional sa 
plan used by the other cup boat 
after the current series and befor 
he engages In races with the Nev 
York Yacht Club and eastern yach 
club cnilses.

Y’ ankee’s 165-foot spar must b 
moved back six feet and her main 
sail will be smaller, but she vvi 
have more sail area In a douhl 
head rig.

IS HURT BY BLAST

Helsingfors. Finland, July 9 -  
tA P )—Ammunition stores explode 
near here today with a terrlfyln 
roar which shock tho whole city 
Thirteen persons were Injured, thre 
critically, but there were no deaths

The blast In Sveaborg castle, jus 
outside Helsingfors, was followed b; 
fire that shot hundreds of feet inti 
the air and burned for hours.

I F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  Sylvia
■ — — Ŝera. in, SYstx soviet. aK. v »  »r«i n s a..
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only been married a month and thev’re fighting alread?

Ha for d m n ^ " '’ ' '  - - -M v  catThun»

By THOM PSON A N D  CO LL
SAV.' T L t s e  B A B IES  A R E  

ONLV A  FEW  DAYS O L D -W E  
M U S T <SET TH E M  BACK T O  
TH E  NURSEJZy. WITH£XJT 

D ELAY.'

ARELTT
O ASLIM 6.'

MVeA...VOU MUSTMT TAKE' 
'  THIS THIMG SO LI6HTLV. 
THERE’S  SOMETHttJO BIG 
lU BACK OF ALL THIS. WE 
MUST FIWD OUT w h e r e  
THAT BASKET CAME 

FROM.

SENSE and NONSENSE
I t  Is too bad so many people give 

up ducing after they are married. 
Thats about the only times they 
put their arms around each other.

Flfat Office Boy—The boss called 
me Into consultation today.

Second Office Boy—G’wan!
n ra t Office Boy—The boss had a 

dispute with his general manager as 
to who wras leading the league lust 
BOW in batting.

pUs is a free country all right 
out there la an awful fuzz made 
when such personal things are done 
aa a man changing his poutlcs and 
a  wroman changing her church.

A  fly was walking with her 
daughter on the head o f a man who 
WM very bald.

"How things change, my dear," 
r te  aald, “when I  was your age, 

■ -was only a footpath."

ly Man—Young man, my time 
’orth (10 an hour, but I ’ll give 

you five minutea of it. -  
Young Salesman— In caah. sir?

Travel With A  Smlls
Life Is like a Journey taken on a 

train,
WTth a strange passenger at each 

window pane,
I  Jnay alt beside you all the Journey 

through.
Or I  may sit elsewherci never know

ing you;
But If fate (lecree that I  sit by your 

side, ,
Let's be pleasant travelers, for Its 

BO short s  ride.

Man— rm sorry, but I  make It 
a rule never to lend money. It ruins 
friendship.

Friend—That’s OK. But we wrre 
never what you might call close 
friends, wsre we 7

The fabled goose that laid the 
golden egg. got killed, but the stork 
continues to do business unmolest
ed.

Polite Waitress— Lovely weather 
we are having today, sir.

Absent-Minded Patron— All right, 
bring me some.

READ IT  OR NOT—
In Manhattan, New York, annual

ly  there are. approximately 44,199 
births, 37,516 marriages and 32.122 
dMths.

Dentist— You needn’t open your 
mouth any wider. When I puU your 
tooth I  expect to stand outside.

Preparedness Is A  
Slogan For Humans As 
Nations.

Splendid 
Well As

A  trifle more expended for good
will ointment and not quite so much 
for sandpaper vvould make things 
run a lot smoother in this old world.

Boarder—W e’ve had chicken four 
times this week.

Visitor — Four chickens! This 
must be a great boarding place!

Boarder—Oh. It was the same 
chicken.

The Man Who Does His Beat To
day WUl Be A Hard Man To Beat 
Tomorrow.

Diner— Walter, I  want fresh eggs 
or none at all. '

Waiter— Yes. sir. We have some 
nice pork sausages.

Time is one of the most precious 
things on earth, yet moat people 
spend It lavishly.

FH E ('K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IENDS By Blosser
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B(K )TS A N D  HER  BUDDIKS

Friend—Did some one throw 
ax at youT ,

M ui—No, I  Just got a hair cut. 
Friend—Well, sit higher In the | 

chair next time. >

VW ItBY TO GOBHV \ iO ST  VW lt
IM A GAG’S. •tOtR.Y 
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Hobo—Boss, will you give ras a I 
dime for a sandwich?

Boss— Let's see tha sandwich.

Most lawyers you see with the in- 
formstion you want at their to gs r l 
Ups are thumbing a volume In the | 
supreme court library.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The plant Hale’s oorydails was I 

named after Joslah Hale, one of| 
Louisiana's early botanlsta 

Featherweight celluloid mud-1 
guards are the latest feature of | 
English bicycles.

Flowers grow from the brick ] 
foundation of the home o f R. E. 
Hall. Sr., Charlottesville, Va.

Control of 95 species of anfii is 
a problem of North Carolina zool
ogists and entomologists.

On the same day JamiM Burks, 
Hillsboro, Ala., became the father j 
of twin children, twin colts and 
calves were bom on bis place.

The United States government 
now has more than (12,000,(X)0,000
worth of monetary gold stocks__
nearly three Umes what all the 
world had In 1914.

In the Grand (^ y o n  of Arizona, 
four distinct cUmaUc and plant 
zones have been produced by the 
extreme variations In alUtude from 
the canyon floor to the north rim.

Seven new birds recently were j 
added to Death Valley's omltbo-1 
logical list which already numbered 
some ISO species. One Is known as 
the marbled godwit.

WblsUe-plg Is the locai name I 
for the woodchuck along the North 
Carolina and Tennessee borders 
of the Great Smoky Mountains na-1 
tlonal park.

Motorists In Mount McKlnlay na- j 
Uonal park, Alaska, are frequanUy 
compelled to slow down their cars 
to avoid hitting conveys of young 
ptarmigan lu the road.

Photographic studies of blg-hom 
mountain sheep, taken at close 
range, are being attempted In Death 
Valley naUonal monument. Blinds | 
have been built to conceal camera 
men.

More than KM) species of spiders 
have been collected by an entomol
ogist in the Great Smoky Moun
tains national park. Spiders are 
nut classified as Insects but belong 
to the group known as arachnids.

A  bill authorizing an appropria
tion o f (11.580,000 annually for 
uze In making payments to states 
for the education of physically i 
handicapped children has beim pre
sented to the Senate.

Since 1871 American Indians I 
have obtained (18,000.000 In claims! 
from the federal government.

A  Tulare, CaUf., turkey raucb I 
marketed 55,000 birds for tha 19361 
Christmas trade.

A house at Coral Gables, Fla., 
was built on a foundation of alU-| 
gator skins.

Sha.ighal, (^ n a , has become a | 
city of skyscrapers, largely built 
by Americana.

California’s state parks were vis-1 
Ited by 6.672,731 persona in 1956.

A national bureau of fine arts I 
would bo added to the department j 
of Interior under a blU now pend
ing In Congress.

Kentucky’s poultry Industry lz| 
valued at (20,000.000.
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The Ty>nervine Trolley That Meets A ll the Trains By Fontaine Fox
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vou  a w e  o p f  f o r  
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HOOPLB CA<STLE,0W 
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KWOWOF TH' f a m il y , 
I'LL BET t h ' o l d  HUT 
H A « BATS  
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O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O USE

WOUE OF VOUR 
TITLED KIWFOLK 
EVER HAVE SEEM 

•  'rOU, EH? WOM'T 
t h e y  b e  SUWPRJSED

TO 6 E E  WHAT 
A  FLOP THBIR 

l it tle  PAMOAKE 
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OUT TO BE  <2
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MAKE A LITTLE 
TR IP  INTV HU,

t e r r it o r y  -
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H'l H'ALWAVi WANTED 
TD BE A BLASTED 
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Odd Man Loses
ho! -  THREE EA6ER 

TO PLUNDE FIN&ERS IN 
FIRE FOR general 
CHUNGr •yiH6r, BUT ONLV 
TWO CAN BE SPARED

k faAti

ASH ING TO N  TUBBS
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O UT  O UR  W A Y

THB FKLRACHUTE. SPEAR,i 
Pom n? WB*LL MAKS O l ^  
^ I^ N N IE S  AND NICKL6S.

BUT HOW'\ VSRV simple. THSCE'S 
ABOUTA ) PLENTY O’ flint-W S\L  
HATCHEryMAKE A FIRE BYSTRIK- 
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Oh, Oh, This Is Dirty W ork
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